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Heavy Pounding Of Viet Cong 
Carried Out By B-52 Force
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Second Straight Night Of Rioting 
leaves Many Injurd In Chicago
CHICAGO «AP» -  R i o t  I n i  
b r o k e  out tm  Ike »«mod 
■ U a i f h t  n » « h l  I r l d a y  u i  •  w r t l *  
«Ml* ntighbtirhood with (lollr* 
• n f t i t d  l a  •  w i l d  b n t t l e  w i t h  
• t t f t r e l  h u n d t t r d  N t c r n r t .
Polke rtpoftid I I  poltecmea  ̂
m 4  4T tivtliwt*, most ol them 
N ff iw i, were in|ured In the 
bcick throwtjtff ttxi fiihUag. Po­
lice erretted 100 iwrionj. mo*t 
of them on charges of diaor* 
dierl/ ctmduci
PcJke continued to luitrol the 
district early today and the att* 
uatlon Bin'warfd eased.
WKAaMdLakMMMŝ.; JMa '̂ iMUAiiiUnaMae;ii;tKi#.w<aadbliMuMijWWWwwW wî  SvClelS vi SwEwE
wrtre tmashed and police re* 
ported much looting daring fYl* 
day night'a f i g h t i n g  which 
■tartfd after hundred! of N*< 
0 Toet eamt to the leene of
Thursday n i g h t * !  disturbance 
for a civil rights demonstration 
Thf fighUng erupted Into a full- 
Mile riot after Robert Wiens, 
a , a while policeman m  hli 
wiy to work in civilian clothes 
wis attacked and alashed by a 
group of Negroe*.
MOS GATHERED 
A mob had gathered at a fire 
ttiUon Thursday night after a 
arear-old woman was acciden* 
(ally kiUid* The wootaQ waâ  
ctuihed by a falling traffic sign 
which was toppled from its 
moorings by a hook and ladder
A Mil I miM wî  MtiMMiMw M i nssa* Jhaia ■im ĴBkaaaa'f i f r  f f f f f v  fP C p O M IflK  w  41  ̂I  C ifv  1
aiirm fire. Ihree firemen were 
suipended. Seventeen N e g r o  
firemen were assigned to the 
(Ite station In an effort to fore* 
still further demonstration!.
be kamed.
A huge portkin of the Negro 
area was virtuaUy afirt,
Col, Irving Taybr. the guard 
commander, said ooe titx»per 
shot and klUtd a sniper.
JOINED BATTLE
Fifty-two polke officers, eight 
flremm. and two guardsmen 
were Injured as the military re­
inforcements Joined In the bat­




Soutli Vletnamts* govmimcnt 
troopa Rdbwtd with one of the 
largest offfmstves t  
by the 1st Army Cbrp
spokesmen said.
Military sources at the Da 
Nang air base. MM miles north 
of Saigon, said 14 Viet Cong 
were killed in the InlUal phase 
of the operation. They said gov­
ernment casualties were UidiL 
There was no immediate re­
port on results of the DA2 
strike. U.S. military spokesmen 
declined to say how many 
bomtsers took part or how many 
topped.
A briefing officer said a 
diiwcitv* tnwda the drtsds etaa- 
sifkd maiefiat. but as far as 1st 
knew ati the pianea returtMd 
safely,
A im ctA rr lout rm iDAf
A US. military itoktwmaa 
anouncod that fivt US. navy 
airtrafl were bet durag ab 
armed reconnaissaiice f l i g h t  
over North Viet Nam Friday. A 
U S. observation plane was bst 
ever South Viet Nam.
Three pilots were rescued, a 
tourth Is presumed dead and a 
fifth is contldercd missing, the 
spokesman said.
The tight-engtoc D42*s hit 
targets to the Ba Long Valley, 
90 miles northwest of the
s a Great 'Day' 
For The Irish •  •  •
Plane Hits 
Slide Site
Hard BargainiiMi In Athens 
Holds Up Bid To End Crisis
More than 300 civilians werejbombs were 
hurt.
More than 500 rtotera were 
arrested. Police reopened 
bng-cbsed Jail to house (he 
prisoners.
Isolated instances of looting, 
burning or fighting spread to 
downtown Lot Angeles, West 
Lftfc Ahfalti. PMMhdii, tlwi WIL
shire district and elsewhere | o x ta w A (CPi-Three west­
ern Canadian companies have 
flvan th« ffOdihMd 4o «c* 
another 150 btllton cubic 
of natural gas a year to 
the United States.
At the same time, the na- 
^ 21 j  Ibnal energy board, firmly sup«
_ , HOPE tCPi—A Brandon msm 
„  , . . was killed and his wife critically
Nang air l>ase. wherejwo Viet Friday in the crash of
Omg battalions have Iwen op«r-[ 
ated. A Viet Cong battalion con­
sists of 300 to 500 men.
1̂ Three Western Firms Gain 
Right Of Huge Gas Exports
U dfC hurchlflV |^
Auto Recovered
irlly albcated amcmg 
irodi
the car of L a d y  
Churchill, widow of Sir Win 
ston Churchill. The recovered
8pender-lg» ,,y ta rlh
western p ucers.
ATHENS iRcutmi -  Hanl 
bargaining o v e r  government 
{lortfotkm tiKlay held up a new 
attemik to solve the month-old 
Greek (Nditlcal crisis.
King Onnstantlne was under- 
atmMi to Im' waiting for one of 
the two co-leaders of the Centre 
Union i»ariy—Stephanos St*i>ha 
no|N)ulos or Ellas Tslrimokos- 
to attract a working partiamcn 
tary majority and offer to form 
a cabinet.
Together with a third promt 
nent party figure, Bavas Paoa- 
politls, the two men a|>ent today 
drafttng p o s s i b l e  govern 
ment lists hoping to present a 
cabinet to the king today, But 
bargaining over the distribution 
«f government posts was stiff,
umally well Infornml sources 
stid.
The three are promoters of a 
movement of dissociation from 
the 77 - year • old imrty chief, 
(Icorge Papandreou. ouste<r by 
the king last month and who has 
Kfused to compromise his de­
mand that King Constantine 
ihould reappoint him or cal 
ww elections,
I'apandreou contlnucrl to draw 
demonstrations of |H)|>ular su|>- 
mrt. The leftwing General Con 
frderatlon of l,abor today an 
naunced a mass meeting Mon 
day in one of the main squares 
At Athens to "protest against 
the royal court's attempt to de­
prive Mr. Pajvandreou of Icad- 
trshlp of the c t n t r r a  union 
party."
h«ri Trade Mllnster Sharp. In 
earlier in the board
and the federal cabinet have ap­
proved the following applicaGive Up Arms 
-Call In Cuba
a light plane nine miles cast 
of this town at the east end of 
the Fraser Valley
The victim was Identified as 
Samuel William Kenneth Stev­
enson, 44. Ills wife Marjorie 
Dora, 41. was in poor nmditimi 
In hospital Friday night with 
head and other injuries 
RCMP said the couple were 
the only persons aboard when 
to markets In [the aircraft plunged into the 
face of last winter s gigantic
Ud. to move 6B billion eublc tour
feet a year through Emerson, buried four per-
Man„ for sale in North Dakota. {*°***’
Minnesota, and Wisconsin.
•—Canadian • Montana Pipe I 
Line Company to exjiort 7.3 bil­
lion a year from Alberta to|
Montana.
In Edmonton, Alberta Natural]
Gas Company will be authorized 
to install new facilities to en­





received the needed »<Wlttonair ^E LfiO N ^^m  ^
... murder - suicide following the 
Itioni: * Canada s licence w IIMj,<.oyjry Friday of the bwty ol
„  . . .  . Nov. I  this year with proi|)ector John Henry Ebert
Cbmpany Ltd. to export 74 *3 the other two effective 12 57 
billion cubic feet year through'months later. All run to Oct. 31, |
His head apparently battcrc<! 
with an axe, Ebert was found 
by ypollce in dense bush seven 
miles south of here.
The body of hia partner Peter 
Vrkljan, 72, was found Aug. 9 
In a garage where he had ap­
parently committed suicide by 
leading his car’s exhaust Into a 
window,
A suicide note written in 
Yugoslavian was found beside 
Vrkljan, Police said It was dif­
ficult to translate, but it Indi­
cated he was despondent over 
money,
It is t)e1leved both men died 
in mid-July.
Police said the men were 
working a claim near where 
Ebert's body was • found,
The coroner’s Jury which was 
Investigating Vrkljan's death 
was reconvened Friday to view
a double Inquest 
will be held because of the link 
between the two men.
RCMP here
HAVANA (Reutersl-The Cu 
turn government Friday called 
in all combat weapms held by 
|)rlvote citizens. The measure 
also applied to members of the 
|H)llce and armed forces hold­





GENEVA (Reuters) -  Dr. 
John Karefa-Smart, former for­
eign minister of Slenra Leone, I 
has been appointed assistant 
director-general of the World) 
Health Organization, it was an­
nounced Friday,
EYEWITNESS TELLS OF RACE RIOTS
A
Loa A N U  E l . E S  (AP) 
"You've never seen such hatred
"It Was that look on (heir
faces—n look of pure hate", 
Itichnid MoJIcn, 40-ycar-oW 
white sMlosman, wgs telling of 
hih cscaiw, from an attack by 20 
Negro rioters on'Avalon Itoule* 
vatll early Friday, 
igm
icioamlng, 'kill them, kill them 
kill them.'"
"We were heading down Ava­
lon Boulevard,
"All of a sudden a brick 
*mo!<hed through the window. It 
lilt Neva Marie, She was at the 
wheel,
"She slumped to tho floor. 
Her face was covered with
land, 33, suffered a deep head ''' 
gash when the Negroes slww- "A barrage of rocks, bricks 
ered iheir car with bricks and and bottles started alamming 
itoncs. intu the , Car, Tihc windows
’"rhey justi kept, comins to-lsmanhed In. And they kept coiii 
waid our car. And the Negroilng at us, • 
woman that led them kepll "1 managed to ppih the
.darter and got tho englno going.
1 leaned over and grabbed the 
wheel.
"By that lime they were right
on top of us. One grabbed for 
the wheel, but 1 managed to 
push him away,
"We started in move. In an­
other moment we had made
It."
a hospital where she was
treated for her deep head cut, 
. Mojica explained itiat both ba 
and his fiance were newly ar­
rived In the Im  Angelos area 
and had no Idea they were
hcadedi into the riot area,
' : f
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Letters Between U.S., Canada Under Wraps
OTTAWA (CP) — An exchange of letters between Ottawa 
and Washington concerning Canadian aid for Viet Nam 
will not be made public because President Johnson considers 
It undesirable, Prime Minister Pearson announced today.
Ocean Falls Boy Wins U.K. Swim Tourney
BLACKPOOL, England (CP) Ralph Hutton, 17-year-old 
Ocean Falls, B.C. schoolboy, today won. the men's 220- 
yard backstroke In Canadian record time on the final day of 
tho week-long British swlmmlng> championship, Hutton, a 
Canadian representative at the 1 ^  Olympics to Tokyo, won
.
changes In Arms Cut Proposal Debated
LONDON (Reuters) — A modification of tho Western
*»*preIK)lsIrl)f-IlBel«■^‘■lwt•ltontf«l-ll!H(^''**t'"ml)lstltrrwelt’“ ^ n ^
1 Germany's views Is being discussed within the Atlantic I..."  ”  i.«i" ^ 
Alliance, well-informed sources here indicated today,
By RAT DAVIES 
Of Tbt Dotty Ceorler StaH
More than a singer or a com­
edian. Dsmnis Day is a true en- 
terialner.
The crowd of 4.100 at Ogopgo 
StMllum Frklay night loved him. 
when he atarrtd in Aqua Rhy' 
ttims IMS.
Speaking about his family of 
nine children, singing about his 
beloved Ireland and Joking about 
television satellites he kept the 
huge enm l BttcnUw, simttni«w< 
tal and happy.
His magnificent Irish tenor 
(native of New York, however. 
Itot
well across the water of Okan­
agan lake, calm now after two 
days of wind and waves.
"Irish luck" he called the soft 
cool evening.
Perhaps a good deal of his 
crowd-apt>eal lay In his familiar 
Ity with Okanagan names am 
places. His Jokes contained 
many references to the old Kel 
owna-Pcntlcton rivalry.
The great veteran entertainer 
made himself completely at 
home in our Valley a.H well as 
In the hearts uf Its tteople and 
visitors.
MIMIC MARVEL 
When Dennis Day does an Im 
itatlon, for he is a marvellous 
mimic in 25 dialects, he not only 
sounds the part but looks it also
All 12 Killed 
In Brazil Crash
RIO DB JANEIRO (Reuters
Four Caasdlaos Klllod la Stats Of Maine
CONNOR, Me. (AP) -  Four t^nadlans died Friday In a 
truck-car accident. Maine state police Identified the vlcUms 
as Jack A. Martin, 32; his wife, Norma B„ 31, of Kingston,
Ont., and two sons, David, 3, and ^llan, 7.
Cominco ERIDIoYOO Ploids Guilty To T h o ftlA U  12 i>erson!_ aboard were
crdshed In dense Jungle, It was 
[announced here Friday.
CANADAHIIIOII-LOW
Winnipeg  .........   N
Frjiiea R u p e r t , . 41
With the deft uie of two or 
three hata. a irsrf and eye 
glasses, he became the comic 
characters of every nalkmaltty.
He sang all the old Irish fav­
orites . . . MacNamara'a Band 
while the crowd kept time tqr 
clarfiing. Danny Boy while Ihe 
crowd sat totaihless and When 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling, with 
everyone Joining to.
One of the greatest entertain­
er every featured to the Kel­
owna Regatta, Dennia Day wat 
certainly a hit Friday night.
On the same program were a 
lively group of musicians from
rels. Done up as an old Dixie­
land band with blackened min­
strel faces, they starred Joe 
Keenan with his Impression of 
(he late Al JoIkmi.
Mr. Keenan’s voice is so like 
that uf the uid-time great that 
the performance came as a na­
tural to him, and he carried it 
off like a profcsskmal.
Eddie Cole and his diving 
group displayed Canada’s great­
est diving from the three and 
10 metre boards. These champ, 
ionshlp professional divers ex­
hibited soma of tho world's 
must difficult twists, atitner- 
saults and other diving technl- 
ttues.
Very ixipular with the children 
were the Pdck family with their 
log-rolling act, and the "Super­
man" clown divers.
LOVELY LADIES
Featured in tho pre-program 
activities were the navy band, 
water skier George Athans, Jr., 
and kite man Barry Black.
The official opening of Friday 
night's show Included 1005-08 
Lady-of-the-Lake Marcia For­
worn and her attendants; Len 
Loathley, Regatta chairman! 
Admiral M, G, Stirling, Vlco- 
(tommodorot and Honorary 
Vlce-Ctommodore David Pugh, 
MP,
, Addtog c()lor,.beBuly.aito 
oantry to tho evening wore the 
lovely aqua-belles from Holly- 
burn, North Vancouver, with 
their synchronized swimming
Master of ceremonies was, of 
course, Jim Panton.
T*fO!1! rT S F r - -T K !w
big Consolidated Mining and Smelting Combany operation 
remanded to Monday tor lentenolng after 
a charge of theft In connection with the 
92,500 worth of cadmium from ihe
hm«, 'itanda
Sloading guilty to Isappearance of 
comimny's plant.
CHHIANO KAI CMIECR 
. i . band ef weieoma
Sato invited
To V isit Chlann
TOKYO (Reutors)-Natlonal- 
lit q ilnfie P r e ^ t ,  a iang  
Kai-shek Frldajr invited Japan­
ese Premier Elsnku Sato to visit 
Formosa, a government apokea-
loa aatd,f
Grsoki Claim Turin 
Violatsd Alr'Spsce ,
ALEXANDROUPOLIB (A P I-  
Two Turkish jet fightera vto- 
latod Greek *lr space near hert 
Friday, m i l i t a r y  authort*
Jeta flying ot an altitude of 
•bout liQM fM t oroMod Into 
Greek air space over Uio Greek- 
^rklsh border In northoaslero 
Vhrace, '
w m m m A m m w wmmvem
Bonner Wages Quiet War 
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MOJfTflEAl. cCf» — Qo#l»fi*«#fi «a wiiesr Tbi*r»dey 
Freiefta«c liUEh arfeoto atoteta.fife* r**alU finally eweawd. 
aentiakh' awaHi&i tfettt moato-j A ttbellkiui ttm irnxm m toe 
late final rkamtntUCMi r«aolt*,iQt<ebe« iiMorattoa d ^rto to a l to
Still Enough Ducks Fly iHxHit 
To Keep Shooting Season Open
WfKNtPBG «CP» -  Antui 
Gai'tn, g e n e r a l  manafer ol 
Dwfk* I'tthmuwl *Caoada<. kaid 
today toit while toe Korth 
Anverioto dark tx̂ >pu!aU(»t la 
low toll year, li i* not low 
enough to make a cbied trasion 
aecenary,
Tfe* geocrai manaier of the 
prtvale fe«t*ervatk<n organlta- 
Uan wai rommentln* tn an to
Q u te r city maiy feev« fei«a re-' 
nmesitol* for the weird laiife-' 
mash of eiefifonic feieioflyitoir* 
W'hirfe retoraodi a tnumitoato «t 
jier eeni m iyiiw i to mm fee- 
mitaad atodesl '•■fe®. aa fee ad* 
mined, "had » * w  feeeii tte'- a 
lygwwTttof’ to fell life
to tm  fee mm ^
Ifeifldtof i« i  .emed 
ewM, It*  'lite e d  sfe*:
aw  a* efeacl *e « ii**f mm 'to* 
iM 'Cteadtoa A i« f ,
Hm Ik.** *iWMMfclfel*si fItefefMNkI dyP.idPW WjjfTjWtofeWfemni Ŝ^̂toWapP RPp
tifor (emmaedtoi W e a t # r « '  
Cfemtnaiid ai fSdmiMtiim l§ tifet 
aad mteied tiom t e w  to cfeM 
of tot fOMfal ctaft.
Gen Mteitif'i, a p-adwai* of 
Riito&f»‘a cm *m  irfewi at L 
ooavilie. #«#.. toe artJv#
army at a y#ui**.*»i to i m  
$f4  w-em overwr*'* wiiji to# 
Royal c»A.i4i*ft Kegteeni. to
•Some grade I I  M u te li toood i**”  t<»k  ̂feommaisd of
ihemielvM with grade ID MaaiiMia Armwad Car
im m ..
M Mm m  C t e t e i  Aiaa-
fee fetid M d  aar'a cmI.
Alier to*, war fee mm 
m  M mrnm m Mm Artof'a Ofei 
taaa fecatttotortofa to IM I fee'
HkSS ISIiipiy'
toff- ira to iii................................ I
Afito aet%i{fec cna toe CfeaiaAtoa: 
feMK. .Matt la L a a d a ii, tto' rto| 
Ml '■
9t 'toe ffM ra l 'toatfto' 
la H it  'fee' atanad mmtm. 
at M*iar. »a ti*ry  aavisar to toe 
Caaadi*# oiasiHaiiateai to tod^ 
O t e  ai4 Mm. Nam,
Ha t e  *«fem«Bid of tfea Ifd  
Caaadifca totaotrf fU'Utm at 
Camp Gagrtewm. If  » .  o# few 
fftum and »a» aitettod  ^ « t- 
torma»tor*fe®«r*l to IMP, H#
f|aa«te''lMrtoi tom to to to 
( t e  * m  «# f t o t e ,  to#
H i of Stfedtoa titaimft.
l i i t e a . .  laMto* at '*mrn iwwri 
cl tfec Attossir** tor ito -feMMAy.w m  fe toto #  ; •  ^ * r  .t|* .#mMfMwm.t:m.aifetoaarA m#tofegatwr"1i' ll*|gi 
w m  • , • ( #  to *  • • " o t*  i» ^  ' '■ ’-••■ ’ •■
gto woictote. to# .•!• mto# 
of y « t e  «ad tor 
a tewBTito
A mm  atoforf feat 
T te k a l to fe fte  *m  few**# ®f
m lu.
A girl wto miitled the had 
mtttto out 38 jer eeol of her 
Englbh tx-aminaiion fmmd her- 
Irtlf nr%erth*t*«» fermnied with 
Canadian Wtidltft Senrka aaldla bonanra of t2 M r cent tttm  
tn Ottawa today. |ito Itfecfafemtoded tomt>ut*r.
Dr, 0. A. Munro wai com- Howm'er. the automated Ittdg* 
mrntlng on a rtqueil in Waife- ctwld not bring »l»eU to give an
low enough to require ferotdfel- 
tk«i *d hunting, the chief of Ihe
tngtoit by United Statra Senator 
A wait* Hobertaon of Vlrgtnis 
to prohibit duck ahootUig in 
Canada and the U S. thti year. 
Dr. Munro »afd the breeding
average higher than to jwr ceo.1 
to any itudrnt in the i*rovmc«.
ASSIONES CODE
A apokeiman in the eduration
le tn a* Oft a utatrment tty ,.5, ^  ^..gj-idepartmeot iuggerled Thuriday
United State* twhibll      ■•-- -•
I'itginneigi, ihea wf«t to head-1 wai as>j.**a!.«l f«»iptrt4te '*f» *|iii9 
quariera tJ the tod Canadiaaiet'at thre* year# taifg.
UMm, M i fefeif a tm  t e *  
te w  i to e te *  f*#«toto-. A 
f a t e  liaa feawa fe « . t e  
ffer te e te N f. I « « r  I • w aiv 
§mm ftoNitf afeewi 
New a I* toaiMii 'itot a Ca- 
aadtaa truA. feat feew^t i»ad we 
toe m m  to* Ray M
r«wffe»! to Ifee eaal t f  Mm 
|*l„ Cm toe '<Wi,.fe09 lte»fe  
u t*. they li»»e tfqulrwil. the 
All,** CWtefcgene*! M Tor- 
onto Will fealld twii fe&tf|« 'W'lils
Top Expecfed To Biasf Off 
LA.'s Teeming "Black Ghetto
duck
•hooting thii year 
Senator Robertmn «aid In a 
telegram to U S Interior Secre­
tary Stewart Undall. made pub- 
Uc in Watoington Dturaday;
‘i f  we wait one or two more 
year* before taking draitir ar>
Uon to lave remnant* of brood 
•tock and then cloie the leaion.
R wfHihl probably never be;
X T ^ .? u M \^ r^ L ? L ^ v ! .'l3 'V e a r*  One of Ihe pmblema to •tock would have gone beyond
on the Prairie* but we had a 
good year ihit time and expect 
another good *ea*oa tn IM f."
The ferefdtiif atoch f t e t e i  
exinod only on the Prairie*, he 
added.
low (oltowing recent 
year* and htgh kiUs.
■‘Clo*ing would make the bird 
rioiHilitioa bounce bark more 
qutckiy," he aald, "But the pro­
mt iituation I* not to tertoua 
that moderal* aeattm rettric- 
tion* won’t remedy the prob­
lem.
"The duck population could bt 
i>ack to normal to two or three
the point of recall 
DOES NO nOOD 
Mr. Gavin laid cloting the 
duck *e»JK>» rompl*leJy doe,* no| 
good. It "kill*" the Incentive 
for good wildfowl manRgrment 
He *ftld the duck pornilatlon 
.,.,.*,atA,i,tifeacitakto^lte!ite:Mii 
to bt managed,
Some »pedei, notably mal­
lard. are probably dowm *ome- 
what from lait year, but even 
mallard* would »tend a bag of 
two or thne bird*
Al the »ame time proipect* 
for Ihe duck |>otnilatton next 
year are "excellent." Good wa­
ter level* In the Canadian Prai­
rie* "asiure good habitat con 
dltkm* (or next vear
Driver Slmots Self 
Following Accident
DENVER, Colo lA P l-A  W- 
yearuild truck driver who wa* 
involved to a four-vehicia acci­
dent Thuraday to which a It- 
monthokl child wa* killtd ap» 
’ parcntly *hot htmaelf to death 
*! Friday, police reported. The 
,man wa* identified a* Paul J 
More than half North Amer- Hill, 
tea'* duck arc reared to Can­
ada'* three Pralrl# province*.
D*ick* Unlimited iranndat. 
with headquarter* here, work* 
prlmartlv In the prairie* to de­
velop and maintain waterfowl 
habitat.
It la the apendtng body of 
Duck* Unllmltt'd, with head­
quarter* In New York, which 
ralne* money from aero** the 
U.S. for the Cnnnilinn work
AMMi»hillbe fault may lie wuh lb# »tu 
dent*. They had been aougned 
a "lo-dlgit aubject code" before 
the examtnatton* m  that the 
computer could identify them 
more e a a i l y .  Some atudrnla, 
•aid the *pokt*man, may have 
reverted code n u m b e r *  "or 
made other error*."
"Thii would probably explain 
the fact aome atudenla m Mont- 
rval recived mark* for *ut>- 
Ject* which they never took."
In the meantime, itudent* 
who report to their hlghachoot* 
for remit* are being given 
mimeogrt(>hed form* atxl toldtbSW gtowtWM* kW.'̂ tag iifcru U tl ■ 1 ,»1TO vopf in t ir  01m ]|Tila<^ irOIH
matter theci*.
Some Montreal high tchool* 
ara
form* algned by the tchool ad- 
miniatratlon and birth McGill 
and Sir George William* univer- 
*itie* are accepting thete a* in­
terim mark aheci* (or appU- 
canta.
Final rating* of itandtog to 
determine pa«* or failure and to 
cKtabltab who came top to the 
irovince *1111 depend* on the of- 
cial ttatcment* of retulta from 
Quebec City.
The duck breeding population 
I* KIhe Prnlriea low but not
Thailind's Budget 
Approved in House
BANGKOK (APl-Thalland’i  
constituent assembly approved 
a record budget of 1722,000,000 
Friday with the emphasis on 
economic developroent, educe 
tion and defence expenditures 
The budget wa* 1101,000,000 
more than the budget for the 
fiical year ending Oct. 1.
O FTE l PRICK GUIDES
One of the Australian govern 
ineni’* guide* for immigrants 
Is a comparison of price* for 
all kinds of fi'ixlstuffs in seven 
major cltici.
IjOS ANGELES I API -  Civil 
rights leader* for years have 
prcdtrtcd a race expktiton to 
this largest ctty to the US  
West, the Mecca of a massive 
fxHt-war Netro mlgralion 
They say there i* dlicrlmlna- 
tlon tn hotiilng, Job*, educatioo. 
Unless there wa* marked tm- 
provemeni, frustration* cannot 
be checked.
There hsve been improve­
ment*. B u t apparently not 
enough.
Wcdnctday an d  Thursday 
niiht* the ikt blew off frustra­
tions to a neighborhood to the 
core o f the city’* large Negro 
cmnmunlty.
The only surprise in the first 
large-scale riot* try a racial 
group to Loa A4g#Je* wa* the 
cause: A seemingly routine
drunken driving arrest.
The v i o l e n c e  took place 
if g*if»yt thi* barkgrif>Mr>fti •" 1
The Negro population began 
swelling d u r i n g  the Second 
World War, w h e n  Negroe* 
flocked West at 2.000 a month 
lo take defence Jobe. Today« the 
Urban I<#ague estimates, they 
still flood into Lo* Angela* at 
more than 1,000 a month, 
Nearly 12 per cent, or 334,910, of 
the city's 2,479,013 population, t* 
Negro,
The arrival point for most of 
the newcomers t* the Watt* 
area, scene of the rioting. It* 
impulation is e»tlmoted at 91 
iwr vent ttlack. It has the area's 
■ itopulatlon density, 27,3 
persons an acre, compared with 
the cotiniy average of 7,4,
From the Watts core tho Ne­
gro residtntial area extend* to 
a wide belt westward, almost to 
the sea. There are Negro is­
land# to the San T§rm am  Val- 
1#^ Pasadena, Long Beach.
The area* grow steadily, with 
frictioo akjog the periphery a* 
white* mov# mit. In only •  few 
area* — mostly upper-middle- 
clan, to dittrtct* where whiles 
organire to extend a tympa 
thtfic hand—i* there (rue inte­
gration.
Most Negroes head here seek 
tog "a better way of life," In 
some way* It Is better. Wages 
are higher than in the ■ouib 
There is no diialmtoation to 
IHiblic places.
But there are multiple frus 
tation*. So-called de facto seg- 
fegallon In housing mean* de 
facto tcgregation tn schools, 11- 
brarle*, perks, churche*. For, 
.^ j^ .^ r in d - 'b b )r th r if« i ife |  
world 1* the only world they 
know.
hmifwms esrti. ^  Bstr 
33i b«iifatow*. toaids <n«Hta, 
vwimming |ionii and g a rtea  
This w Ito* tottert to«rl*l 
#fit#fpfl#e ever wadertaken to 
the titoiid, and it IS to bt ttok#d 
with f u t u r e  mm ir»Bi|x»rt 
•cfeemc* which w'lB cfeanncl Ca- 
nadlaa tourtsti to (fee Island
Thirty Rtfugt*t 
Arriv* From Cuba
MIAMI, n * .  I API -  Thirty 
Cuban refugee*, three of them 
Chli»e»e-bora. arrived to Miami 
thi* week to •  24-foot motor 
boat Ihtqr lald wa* *tc4en from 
the Cuban fishing co-operative 
The group Included I I  chil- 
oren, one of them four numths 
old
BONlTi FDR QUnrr-RR 
CAIRO fAPl — The towm 
council of Abouhammad ha* of­
fered civil servant* an extra 
week’* |)«id vacatkm if Osey 
give up smoking for a year.
life rs  A U T 0fe l4T I€  
APPLIANCE SERVICE




At ths UNIVERSITY of BRITISH COLUMBIA
>CiiiMUaA«btidte.rfquir*a-Mtlll*d^ieewntafetarnMi-eoay^^ 
with income tax problems, budgeting and accounting systaros.
The Certtoed General Accotihtanta* AMKWiation of British Oolum- 
Ida. through iU afflllatlon with the Unlvsnlty of British Columbia, 
offers to tho young nten and women of thia provlno* na opportunity 
to m*et thia demand.
A ffve-year course of study leading to certlflcatlon as a Certified 
.Qenernl Accountant (C.Q.A.) is available, Night lectuite are held 
lor rmidenta of Vancouver, New Wmtmlnster and vicinity, at U.B.C. 
Btudenta t o  other areas are aefvtd by correepondence.
Appllcatlone for enrollment for the 1905-00 term will be accepted 
>»lNl*»tfefe<»ltegl*l*aaiiiup»toi«AuiMa4iilAt"d2d3*"''Adde—i»all«oiHiuit1*i'‘'t 'Of* 
CIRTirilO aiNINAL ACCOUNTANTS 
r ASSOCIATION Of ■MTIIN GOkUMliA 
ISO*470OranvMIe Straiet, Vancouver 2, i,C. Telephene MU t-O ilt
C onU ct
PRESTIGE BUILDERS LTD.
A u th o riie d  M r s  fo r:
^  STEB BUINGS
•  W srshoulii •  Induitrisl Buildlnis •  Shoppini Csntrsi 
•  Curling Rlnki •Rscrsstlon Rulldlnis
Bud Mllnar FrMl Wllmot
I0#||l4lllj||kp|yg#fep?l||||y44l0|teiteteitewwi
Csll u i for dstslls 
P R I 9 T I O K  B U I I - D i l t a  L T D .
I I I I I I I I P
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One dhow 0 p,m.
Monday thru Friday 
I  Matinee and 2 Eve. Show* Dally 
12 neon « Ii20 • 7i09 and 9i20 
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
« r r -  m .  m m im  m ,  *- rw oifs  tstoiHi
m N m  • m n .  m t  T t m
R tt UlNLlI^ Out JKHI ifi 1 YIt lffHB 41 Out
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COMMERCIAL INSTRUQORS
for
I.C  Vocitionil Schpol -  Princt Gtorgt
ti f ewaarei  |*lMbr fey Ife* F ite a t and 
I te te to l  DevtfWMwial
Rgqutrcd by Scptrmbtr 7ih, 196$.
1. Secfttarial ItwinirtOf to tt»ch T jp ln f and 
Sbonhaml,
Salary — $490 - $660.
2. COmmefcial Generil Initructor to Icach advanced 
Bookkeeping and Accountancy Principle*. Prefer 
person with rrtrogniied certification.
Salary * -  $490 - $660 or
$550 - $725 depending upon quillficaticms.
PLUS $10 NORTHERN ALLOWANCE
Apply giving full detaila by Augutt 18ih lo:
The D ir^tor,






Clati commencing Scpl. 20lh
B.C. Vocational School -  Burnaby
(Sponsored Jointly by the Federal and 
Provlnolal Government*)
A new Prc-lndcnturcd Apprenticeship training pro­
gramme leading to Apprenticeship ii available to 
physically fit persons 16 years of age or over who 
have completed Grade X or posses* compcniatlng
mu
«««A»iubilitfiii6fi*allowance.»wilUbo<.^providcd-by«the«» 
Department of Labour (luring tho training period and 
one return fore will be provided where necessary.
Apply Imnicdiately to:
The Director of Apprenticeship 
' and Induitriai Training, t '
, VANCOIJVER 3, B.C., 
Closing dale August 27lh, 1965,
I
‘T l
Police Haul in Minors 
List 14 Liquor Counts
Two Holds Forced To Close 





A «■ Anat, t e  tik* WW»m
mt re$uHMi w t l  liquittr tfe»xg-;l«  »rt(|Ae««4 toe M M P  la 
_ -■-#* todAy m .ew tiew rfe  tto vm r&»4nmM
P tf9  3 ; ktfiytMffiig several, letooe*. 'CliaiMd dmm tfeeir feeoise# -pre- 
’Frid».y, tevtm ptea^
cfe»rfc4. i Tfe* Royal Aaae ratted a fealt
T to  comtmim res*®feied ajaear » at appim i»at**y
T to  ctoiTto*. fcteaad to
Tea mmt msmii le ii lte re | .N» y a ^  s a * ^ f 
tto  to te jM  « lt to  IMS s « '» -|» .to d  U. C toadito
t« *A *e  '©emvtotiiw a» y«»tos »5 tto  satnt tw *  toat f«s*aral » *» • 
k tok i treittser*, rwaeara.. a to ia ie * iot Krnam was its tta tto f 
several fu k  la slacks sat to [toe taw A l Jobe® t *  to* sia|« 
toe sp»l»ters* fa ik ry . at toe OfOf*a«® pwJ.
0® toe U  liiW3(f emmis. T. i*  14«Mwy. »aaafer « l to# 
acewsed ,|toaded fw iiy . M,wl Wribw toa, sato to 
ta%e mX M  ateesaca.
MANY FAOS-MIT ALWAYS W ill JOY-«NMIS DAY
W'fea a t* toes*' tore*
» « 6* Tfee CmAmp
u  stra-î fet t i « i  Ismssm t**  
c&«ar - mussri** 
'trSi jrtoet toai "aal toeas m  
m Yto.®iia»a ' a» i toe sSaat- 
iy .asis*jC'*t«a felbw m  toe 
s'-iĵ U -feas to m  Craty &«##«&- 
to ii«  al Javkje ilMmm 4aa*
\%
Iwi itorY* a l  toat
Oa)'? Tto W4»e»*»4». 
iffi|i«r»e*a'iis** fe?" Itos »*i- 
era* eaaertaiwes, star ef last 
*"A%*a RAytto* «f 
i l i i “  *■•*»■« toe t f
fcjs toag ato v'arwd act A 
satiii'-ai'swiKAc. tor Day c »
smg,. iasK-e aad fetoe to to 
toaiK-to, ato  to we* tod toe 
««>»a m set'«S"ai. A sto.r 
mt ito  Jar* Seto>' iw® trtra 
tar to year*, to  to * toag toea 
a favtrra* *-ito mtm  to*a- 
aagas peofto tocause to tos 
HugadiCtot In to  i*»w . Tfeat 
fie a t v^ee tar i»®re
fetatojfd toaa 'i»a ratto 
tetovtiiSMi a* Us'. Pay
eki Into tKtoft-- Me 
vm. toe toarts to att as la  
spkc to feds vite  aad atoe 
ctotore®, aed w ill to k l toe 
toa rt* to all for years to 
tmm..
m en  Frtoay at ito
toto emk toy  to toe R toato W C.A; Ifotty-j
to* P#s«*2#« peto at to* -Saw Cfeto. Wesi ¥*»«»**-
ta rry ' Martoey,. to toe C to a -|w ^  '
dan Peiitoa Sw:»« Cfote. Sto y ^  » « ik f
•jtod to* B..C. 'CtoaitoM fop see- I I  a»d It, taaatoa* 
m i for mmk*M i» iie. w to* fee 'i-C .*li*ry W ater t .n t i
beat toe itawaaig m ar* ©fiVk-tona YMCA "A "; YK'W a 
ll;a iJ  wrto l# ;IA t. »feile Nua-'jYMCA *•&". • ,
tm Afi*,el»cfi. to TY'att. beat toe; M  yard l»c*»titote. furls I f  
staadmi m 'ord for toe'aad WDder. Summer Swrmmen
& i0»jner Swimmers i f f  yard l—P*lty_ &ewart, 'Calfary, ^ T ; 
WGmea s C te - w»to 123« P*tU e f«A s, MrssiOB; Naacy 
T«n Bastfa. to Seattk. clipped Young. Kefowna
maaty ev««wf stopa at feeveaai* 
mmm for 'taspeetMas',.
'Tfee tra lfof dtoad ttm m i ill's  were- a ll mm to*
' We a d M  ik * 'iwfore ttt*  toifk
at I f ;  *3̂
The lusilclwarot agresed toat it  
was ■‘weiew to try aad wife'
*'1ffee cfwwd feeto sa.“
-ja.id Mr, K*«Ma,, "'taid toey
Away Out Cars Draw 
Crowds to 1965 Show
tow.*. st*ti i.aiia immw hm w-«e »  rfos cus-i'toty d ia« m  t e a  'to*
«t« ilto Clto>r*4a'» Car «e«" ■'M'»'rt’a*id ;to '***»' ■fwrnaas-
awi««*s r* i ritew w¥m>i- ss 
Cii»C# jiUrt'Wi# are ifeariily
REGAHA NOTES
ffee imtole m  k m m ti •*«.': Ctefe* i*f«wS
piw t*« ♦ »4»f;4ai B**t itotlwaii •  w  l»«toR..
mttemxii. w to* to t Cuts’ Tfeua-JTfe#̂  |*« ie  te  FiMka^ «â  to t 
A e i t t f d t e t o  fis»  Itiqiblltoto to ^  fô ad. tseto Isuy*
§!.*« p«i as .4fi'.i'rfc«-#to pa'f'-v*®* Ifiii'Sasa Auia Fans «s«rt 
*ar Tl*r> mei's'ted, »*.irted 
iiwit,. awi i«r'h(d*s'i% tuiiad
i'.tri'ir* i» tor rilrwi.
* f  a#  'irars. siim f nglaj 
m fc««t to toe t* ia « » e  fcad .tisi 
«mfe ie4e«tu®« m  iatajtof skad-j 
Sly=. S » *  # **• tea** qtoitod 
ii,totswy i* to* teBte, i
for •  aumteef to te ^  
f to a  w rt fee ■uewrtitelted l i t *  to>' 
mfiA. Cfe» to to# to'wldf’* vafo- 
•d  te i^ y  te  toe eateifei'tois is toe 
"ffeiifsks It  IS toe car
*« # ! isosl. jdeasmi by toss#
' *fei» toe e'isfoiMl.
KTEM MODKL T 
K.toJtou#s aii.d Umr rar» to*
tiv ie  ‘
P aif H ttiil, Va»i-<«vef, a IMO 
W illy i pirttoP* Dab Haffees. Kel 
oama. llfii Piymmito.. Glen: 
Wtiod. K.amki{»i«. IIIS  itmdel T 
ffiad iie f. Ltema friderlan, Van.
Tfe# Ifee im fm tm nk, MW *,= 
land JdAi'feeei A#l» l*w t.i »■•«*
Arm t kmm il mem" Vernue^c^iciitoi at Do'»i »
U im m m rn m  r n jm  n m y  e * « m  m
tea lufce M'am and to# ti»y;trjiftf to f i t  •  c * !  tof ,a t«F«
Ml ifer Wild alto 'wac'fey i»»«**" Tfo! bay teasi |»ut tet* t e
,.**«* fare* fito#y,, llffil itittoel T  eows#■lw*» aiiarteed to to# aali to toe!*f«*i^* *«»
li*i»««4*a feaaieM liiema#. bo«l and tomd toai toe fimerl Garry Ua«t. t^mtmver, w i
»*>, jtMiJtol* Jr., II. Is eatff dto bto * i 8t to acc-ompitoy teiwpfortwry. J t e  SbiiBeman. van.
to I'cntutu# t&»» tortotof water-ieiB feti to Ite#' R e 'f i tw i^ w .  F<#d. l-a^C raTO ,
,.'to Hay was traiwred »''groi«adi, at w w-»t tlrmty ttwfejNortte Viwicouver, IMO
an *csa*«*dr. fldi»ifOfe#'t above'iia ttst ting. One fttemaa caroe* Kormaa C a a l^ . Kek>»tii. 18M
to't •a irr to *»e to# rio»d» ia;Mp wiUi a mod re.|Cl»evroiel ptckpp,
«,'.r ttaMitaito. m toe twfte aftdirrm'ed toe itftf, fnwi the watt.i McKttuJe. Hunter and Green.
« i to# btaihei Tfe# Uffeies! to but still left it on lb# boy’s! Vancouver. ‘ ‘B " Drafsler. Ail
HftoaiMi i aue.iln*ri. be II c*ly fiflftr. tfee boy mai takeo it Martini. Vancouver. ItZI Model
aikfard u{» «*» calm days as be toe bosfUtal where lb# rinf wai; A roadster. Al Kyberg. North
iai5®ci4 baMi# hub wtod*. *Tf»;rffnovi<d. | Burnaby, 1*31 roadster. Carl
grrat up there. ’ be says. ’ Oni Jarklin. Vancouver. 1#28 model
a hot day, the air u very dr.v.' Aaa aay fe*4*lBiro . . . T  pickup. Bruce Metcalfe. Van-
and when I come down I'm all owna wai pack^ kriday niihi. j pord roaster. Errel
dried out." 1 And where did the owlkm|Dan,n,ert. Vancouver. IKM
igo? in a variety to secluded
Tfe# chamtwr at cam nerve apoU. parka and acceii ro«ii|
CHARGE 2 DRIVB» 
IN CITY UAASHUPS
Tfere# auto acvideatt »er* 
r««*#t«d to '.pctof#' Frtday- 
" Rtowrt. Catefof. wnf»#«. 
was etearfwd wsto faitoag to 
y»';a ite« riffes to '»*y tettow'-- 
'»g a twcHC.a,r ciaiili'iiaB a l 
p.m.. at SAfteter Si. and Ber­
nard A*e, Be&mi dmv-r '«as 
P i'vto Akaiu»er Tayfor. H a lt 
10*4, H..R., t  
p # « *i** to eiiim atod at 
tom te n  a iw«M?ar etoitotod 
at, t  31 p.m. at Wardlaw Av«,. 
•fed P'titoewy U. P rivvrf wvia 
Caodica .Piwkia*, » a ri« ,i r t e  
and Douglas H. Perry, d  
L#aOi Avt.
Josepte Conrad Hoover. SSS 
fta»#,me*d A*#., was cbarffd  
w iib ta itifif to yield lb# rigfel 
to way foUowiag *  iw-tocar 
itollston at Harvey A ve. wto 
CHls St. at | ; l l  p.m. Second 
driver was H ^ie rl W illiatn 
Sauoderi, Vancouver.
t  seeoadis tot the siaadiag r«e-: 
f»d to UM f«# tlte 11 and l l  year 
tod toy* i f f  yard to«w»er Swrm- 
'mer’i  breastoUtoi*. to  re-' 
e a rte  •  time to H-.l- KHHiT mcomm 
in  the W.amm't l i  and I f  open.
SO yard backslroAe. toys 19 
and iw fo r. SuiBmer Swimmer* 
Truss, Ketowaa. life ; 
Oav'id litim ro. PefeWton; |l.ark 
htorry, IteMctote-
'life yard to ile rfif. womwi'* 
m., CanadMife Jwtb-w#
sfeetfoas to toe c»iy afed to il *  
cemstaid «ai«li tm aOtodim.
EABAT CPQtoJiC
Despite a sa -iay .strito to 
toer «:aiters and tapmea. ui 
tter«  to te if. there wa* no sign! sertiliaii# rus.lw*ier». 
to a let up in dnnkmg habits. ■} " I f  ^ r e  s» a rowdy element 
Two dowBfowB toleis. the! to  said, " ito y  wonT get m.“
elM«d tto toer parfor.
Mr- Hooney said tto  Wato# 
Im  wiwjki .only ope® ««* e®lr**« 
e# loiaita.. and effiptoy'Ces would
No Connection With Beer Strike 
Hoteimen Say As Meeting Called
esl
year tod Ifei yard fereartstitAe 
for B w a e r few'imiam-. N'untia 
Afeitluwh to Trad, shattered, 
tto  siatoliftf tiife* to 1:31.1 with
1:81.1, wfeifo Caaadiaa H trtb- , c '■
wwst 13 and I I  year tod beys 301'H a ip ry . Cm*6i*a Ptoptea Sww 
yard Irpes'tyie r« « d  w;#®! te lpob . , I'lW J. G w t T re te , 
Vitfe Dwtoeid, to  'V itiE ira. w’ton 'i^ic im a.; :Sm# Edm o^s. Cao- 
to  beat tto. 'siatofeMI base to adaa .Pto^pte Swua_ Ciub.,
Mary Stewart. Vaaowiver. 1:61; 
Debra Blake. Calgary; Stotla 
Campto'li, West Vaneoover.
life yard tw ile rfly . men D  and 
I I .  Caaatoan te '% w e » i—l^ r ry
I ;  IIA  W'flh ? :«A .
Tfee DwitKioa Aqua Club beat 
tto  Sttmmer Sw'immer I I  aad‘ 
I I  toys 160 yard fiee rty l* re*' 
lay. wtob Itoy 'scored l i l t J . ' 
T to  rtt'ord was 
T to  CAnadiaa Ntolb-w«rrt girls 
10 aito under 16 yard barkslrtot* 
recwd went to Caito Smith, to', 
the Canadian Dtoigsins. when 
.sciu'ed a feme to .life, as 
compared to tto  piw tou* life  
»««id, and Neal Afederson. to 
Calgaiy. took the boys’ secitoo 
to thal evfeftl. wfem to  beat the 
M l  record with M S.
109 yard toeaststroke. girls 13 
and I I .  Canadian Horth-west- 
ClyaH Ttomas. Wert Vancou­
ver. I  »  l ;  Detetoe McCbnnell. 
VancfeMver, Susan Saodalach, 
Calgary-  ̂ ^ ^
100 yard butterfly, inea ope«, 
Canadian Nortb-wesl — Bruce 
Odweil. Seattle, 1.64 fe: Itoo 
May her. Trail; David Mwse 
South Calgary,
100 yaid breaststioke, women 
l i  and If , Canadian Norih-wesi 
— Nuniia AnEelucci, Trad. 
1:210; totnda Aylward. Vic- 
tofia; Marilyn Heme. Victoria. 
160 yard breaststroke, men l i
ifeth totolwe* to*.i»'.tod that'' 
the beer paria# disturbaftce* 
wp'Ore to m  way Itohsd with tto: 
strike.
Cto lhat subjeto. a feneral 
iBwettng to femto owner* was 
caltod for SttBday memtog at 
the Capri, wtoa Roy Cr*rtoti,' 
geoeral ma«*.fer to tto B.-C. 
Hotels A.ssfeC'i*lM«*, 'Will .discsss 
tto rtrtke Mtuaitoft.
S ltrrU E D  MDiOt
Dwigto B- Hcmick. Victoria, 
wat fused 1116 and cost* and to 
default two month*, m  a chart# 
to' 'suptdytng a mtonr with liquar. 
He was ordcrtd to pwy forth­
with.
Ctiargad with totasicatimi and 
fmed IKS each were Donald 
ton Gibsc®; Rtoiert Andrew 
Atchiiaon; Orant McKesl D'-: 
Brieo, Ito fiand abode: Dotdkto 
TtoMnpson: Palrielt Stoow. ito 
fped abode; and Griint Ales
Hail Ravages 
Tomato Crops
Smldi,, Vancstover. Gitoc« and 
O’l ^ ^  we*# chargad 'With 
.fOBsuining Itouw »  a ptoilfo 
toaee «ad Hncd and additfonal 
IM  e»tfe.. Russea CbamfeeiiaMi 
wa* fatod tSi and Frank' Jach, 
Menm, i l l  na an m m k *v m  
fharfi
.Chirgfd wi-th tm aam m  
Iferunr ifi a ptMu; |fe*'Ce and f»«d 
'IM eifh wet# Ja»e# Arthus' 
Smith, Vaacotivw, Jam** ABa* 
Broom, Vafecousw and Lawre»- 
ce Wiliam 'facht. Edmofetsto.
Cfe«rc«d With befog a minor 
in  psn##*ian to  liq u w , V'k M
j'onti, l« «  Britiaid Aw... was 
ffoad ea and nwti and Bay* 
meed J, Kfofo, R R. 1, VemoB. 
wat fosnd .136 .and tm U  m  a 
ehari# to feeing a mfowr to a 
lif#a*fd pr*mjs#f,, Tlto»a* Aih- 
more, fiCASC Wmmptt. w-ti 
t e d  lEia a»i Ctort*. rhartfd 
wrtli feot bavliif a dm-et-’a 
i Ucenie,
has been kept busy with que»- sleeptog bodle* could be teen 8TAKDA1D MAKES 
Hunt from tounsti atosut thciby dawn'* early light today. In'
Regatta On tenday. 2fel |»#oplei Cedar Ave , the lake a«e»t road 
enquired at the buolhi up to 11? •« south Pandoty area, there 
pm. iwerc three car* Jockeying for
la ileeptog poaitton factog the 
Baata Used the Hot Sands uke. Licence plate* Indicated 
beach thi* morning, but they 
don’t look like the one* you see 
cruiting the lake on a Sunday 
afternoon. These machines are 
hydroplanes, and are powered 
by imwcrfut tnbcMird cofiOMi 
They were prei»aring for the 
morning heats, and the after­
noon final races.
Rata Lander mu.*t be the busi­
est man at the Aquatic. He 
keeps as many as six awim- 
tners in each of the five race* 
ready at one time, and some- 
time* It I* a little diffieult. Al 
I I  a.m. thi* morning, he was 
overheard to *ay, "i don't do 
the thinking around here, 1 Just 
do the yelling *
the six Inside the cars came 
from Oregon, Alberta and B.C.
Yaa’ve heard of people being 
anthetiied, but Bob Gordon has 
a MW word "rofatia-iMdt" Bob 
was stopped at a downtown in- 
tersectnm Friday In hi* Visitor 
and Convention bureau courtesy
"regatta-Ucd’ ‘staggered up and 
said, "Would you have the 
courtesy to tell me where 1 left 
my car?"
Work atari* early for some 
committees during Regatta 
time. It was S a.m. Friday when 
Roger Cottle and hit crew went 
out on a choppy Okanagan Idike 
to inspect the course for today's 
power boat races. Verdict of the 
committee was more current In 
waters than any time during
Grant Schultz. Vernon. 195T 
Chevrolet. Frank Tarascwlch. 
Kelowna, 1955 Chevrolet. Ed
Rressler, South Burnaby, 1954 
Hillman. Tom Woods. Vancou­
ver, 1963 Pontiac Grand Prlx. 
Dwight Harrop. Kirkland, Wash­
ington. 1965 Chevrolet. Cary 
Fortney, Rutland, 1958 Chevro­
let.
Doug Hecko, Kelowna, 1957
PJymouth. BUI TbnlcW. Bfofe-
mond, 1955 Ford Thunderblrd 
Barry Clark. Kelowna. 1956
Kclowma, 1961 Corvette and  
Bruce Smith. North Vancouver. 
1952 Plymouth.
The year-oki 21,86.1 r#iwd|  ̂ ,
for the men’s opea Caftadtanjatid If . C an ten  NorUi-wesl- 
Nortb-wert one-inile swim fell Ken Campbell, Wert Vanwver. 
btoere Bobby Wttok. to Rlttville.’l 12 9; Wayne R flfr i. Vlctori*. 
W’akhingtMi, wbife he was clock- Kurt Gllmwe. Writ VaocMver. 
ed at 20:18.4 for the dislifec*. 50 yard brtartrtr^e. girls 11
and 12. Summer Swimmtrs 
TODRiaiAT PJt. PINAUI Eltrabetb Guest, Mtistoo, 391;
m  yard frresDfo. b»y» U  Debby Berry. Iteticton; Terry 
and 14. Canadian North-wert—| Ifocharnve. Ketowna.
HoUyburn Swim Club. West Van-I 300 yard freeiDte. t»ya «
Hail which feU early this w e e k  i^ v r r  1:472; Canary 
may have caused f 160.600 dam- Club, Victoria YMCA. I Ron fairbuin. I enticUai, 3 29 4.
age to tomato crops in the Ver- 
mm area. Sam Scott, sale* man­
ager for the Vegetable Market­
ing Board said today.
Winfield and Gyama at»ple 
orchard suffered "severe dam­
age" from the same hail storm, 
the department of agriculture In 
Kelowna said;
"The 1100.000 loss is mostly 
to tomato grower* on the laike- 
head reserve near Vernon," Mr.
Scott lald. Growers lost from 
10 to 50 per cent to their crot».
The loi* will be offset to some 
extent by diversion to canner­
ies, but the overall loss will stiU 
be altout 175.000."
Washington Stars Set Pace 
As Regatta Record Wreckers
The police at the entrance to 
till* park are everything from 
information bureaux to dog-sit- 
ters. One lady this morning left the past three years 
her dog in the car of one of the 
officers, while she went and had 
breakfast.
Different Mople enjoy the re­
gatta in different ways. R. J. 
llartrlck, Vancouver, suiwrln- 
One man from Washington icndcnt of express for the CNR, 
anticipate bad_ luck In the was seen taking a close look at
the hydraulic mechanism of the 
midway rides, "They give me 
Ideas I can use In moving ex­
press by truck," he said.
may
h.vdro|ilane races. He pulled his 
large Ixiat Into the Regatta 
grounds with a hearse.
Murray Joyce has a rough
time with Courier reporters. 
They are alway* after him (or 
swimiuiiig lemilt*.
Dennis Day had a wide assort 
meiil uf kH'ol Jukes for the night 
show crowd Friday, but the one
A l t , , .  h ,.ik  w»k.
H  ln .„, Iho O k .n ...n , S l'.S 'K 'i ’u',.!“ t ic k  ?« V.n “
wili leave Kelowna at 9:05 pin.li,,.,. ..j fjow CPA," Dennis said.
Kiinduy by bus to KamUxips (or 
the first leg of Ihctr trip to 
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
lx}bb, Kelowna, will escort the 
students on the iwo-wcek trip 
sixinsored by the government 
cenleiiiiini exchiingc program.
The group Will s|i«nd eight days ii'ght of'the lighted boats on the
ver.
"and you know what CPA Is— 
Can't Plan Anything."
A D«U af Ytaltera to the night 
show at the Regatta discloses 
Ihe fact, that next to the stars, 
the deeitost impression 1* the
Stage Gymkhana 
Near Labor Day
The Okanagan Light Horse 
Improvement and Show associ 
•tion will hold their 17th annua 
gymkhana. Sept. 4. 5. 6 at the 
Kelowna Riding Club gronnds on 
Gordon road.
Tlie event is sponsored by the 
Kelowna Lions club, and Charles 
Patrick, publicity chairman 
said today some 51 classes am 
event* will be seen, Including 
showing of horses of all breeds 
and types, Jumping, and racing 
and competitive events.
Show manager ia Tom Carter. 
The threc-d«y event is a Joint 
effort of tho Kelowna Riding 
club and a Lions club commit­
tee, chaired by .'rthur Day 
Judge Is Jim Wyatt, High River 
Alberta.
Entries are expected from 
Valley centres a* well as from 
other parts of the province in­
cluding Vancouver. The Lions 
club have backed the show for 
the past 15 years,
briefly before 
Aug. 28.
ami visit Ottawa 
fctii7hiri| hbmc
Young regalls vUltor*
lake dwtog , the
Thi* was vividly Illustrated Fri­
day night when members of the 
Yacht and Sailing clubs cruised
L«.*«»»l«op4n»*win..p*ai***and*unj«Ute*o^
fa k 'rn c r I c%ra’lcr *?“* ‘" / n ’® !“ |Su'nnwlana Friday at J:20
I. lAS!! i 4 l  a id uiKomfoit/'.l'*^ vocalizinjt of Dennis ,ent one women to ho.*tpital
Victoria 
Hurt In Crash
*r pile-up on llii
Ih tH m rF rw iir
First Aid Crew 
Always On Job
Prompt work by first aid at 
lendanls at the city park have 
resulted in accident treatment 
and Ihe finest safety preeau 
Rons, H. C. Ungton of the Kel 
owna and district safety coum 
ell said today.
A show worker lost the tip of 
finger Thursday night and 
was treated <m the scene before 
being taken to hospital.
Mr. Langton said things were 
normal and fainting spell* and 
lost children ware merely rou­
tine.
Four nien take turns on duty 
after 8 p.m., Mr. Langton. 
RotH*rt Lynn and Min Mori. All 
have their Industrial certifi­
cates. Two off-duty firemen 
patrol the park groundŝ  __
David Hay. Kcktwna; Terry 
RushtMi. Trail.
100 yard freestyle, women 13 
and 16. Canadian North-west — 
Susan Cr<tok, Vancouver. 1;03 3; 
DeWjy Millar. Penticton; Carla 
Swart, Calgary.
One-hall mile iwim. men 15 
and 16. BC. championship 
Larry Harlney, Canadian Dol- 
ĥln Swim Club, 10:16 4; Awlr* 
Ifortmu*. Trail.
100 yard bresststroke, men 
oprtL fosoifMr &«(ouii«r*<-Dfok 
Hines. Spokane. 1.20; Ron May- 
ber. Trail; Don Cray. Pantlcton
Youth Assessed $50 And Costs 
Following Okanagan Beach Party
Of 10 nimes m  Ife# e««rt|*rtrttod at •  41 p.m. Tfettt'sAsy 
docket Friday, seven pnotilei near city eewtre aad cfeai;^ 
were dytrfed under the tiq'uorlwttfe lsw*.ic*.titoo to H#
art. thre# to tfeem i»itortogil*fo*fod fway and »"»s flaed 
minor*. I t i i  ir»d c*w''i*
RCMP mad# four arf'#»i*. H*ife#tt VaacoaitTr*
three to tfee'fo tovolvtog bq'uor. wa* srf'e».|#d sroueid m>fo»|ltt. 
The atcuied w ff*  to cwatl Frt-S*«l tfesrtiwl wMfe •  A*»-
day. iltafbmw i« •  t'4»re It*
Dooa,ld Str'infeatk, RRJ, Ke-jtsnt rf’-esdcd «4 t:«w4
town*, was ftoed 1360 and cost#.)ffe*,rirtol fe»» to#* to f«''l'Sy
Cheryl Evans. Mission. 1:365; 
Linda Prystay, Woodfibr#; Gina 
Carrlgan. Woradlibre.
360 yard* freestyle, boys 13 
and 14. Canadian N<Mth-we»t—i 
Vito Dunford, Victoria, 2 011;; 
Chris lianni. West VatKfeuvtf, 
Bill Robertson. Vaocwver,
200 yard lodivtdual medfoy, 
wfemeo open. Canadian Norm- 
west — Mary Stewart. Vancou­
ver, 2;M3: Dclua Blake, Cal- 
gary: Pat Gibson, Canadian
wbm fe# pleaded guilty to a: 
charge to suw>lyti»g a iwik#- 
with liquer. Tfee ch*if# was' 
prefer'i'ttd W'feen tfee srcuwd » **  
tend in a car W'ltfe y*wfig t#««ple 
and beer at l l  lOp tn. tVesday.
fEKN AOe PAJITT
'Tfeomas David Martel. Prtec# 
Omrf», pleadad guilly to betng
IW yard backrtrokf. men IS 
and l l ,  ftummer Swlmmtr* -  
Jim Marcfllu*. Mission, 111 
TYjmH.
Mission twacfe Wednesday at 
10:0  pm .The court was Itod 
thre# t^rtiat# girls and t e r
McUttery. R«fetict^. j ^ femtfe^ww^nl wa* iasttod
I I  the arrest to Lawrence Wll
I tfe yard breaststroke, women
zla Angeluccl, Trail, 1.23.6; ------------- -
Nancy Harrigan, Trail; Sharon 
Williams. Spokane.
100 yard brcastatrok#, girl* 
tS and 14, Summer Swimmer*—
Cheryl Evans, Mission, 1:365 
Linda Prystay, Woodfibr#; Gina 
Carrlgan. Woodfibr#,
SO yard breaiUtroke, boys 11 
and 12. Summer Swimmers—
Tom Bosch. Spokane, 39.8 . . . .
Bruce Clark, Kelowna; Gary 200 yard freestyle relay, girls 
MacDonald. Mission. 13 and 14. Canadian Nmh-wesi
100 yard breaststroke, women-Kllarney Swim Club. Calgary.
wai fuwd ItfeO and c«S».
Tbr fvxufl * * i  toW fee yeltoi 
’ ■Cktta!*.;-" wveial Ittrtri * t t«> 
l«Cf wfeo wc-f# cfec'ck-
tog I City fe'Arl 
• Y(«u €-'»«jld have •
f'ir4 " tsWl M»gt*lf#le W'toic
u n tn c w iii o iT
... . . Oisrtl# Nwii#, W#«rtBinM„ waa
a miBW' to poamt'ton to titfe  ».tol ctMts wfon t»a
and w si fiw d  556 and costs ■ i jvlt'Sik-iJ g'tiihy to a to
n»# C'feargt arw# *• tfe# re*»a mtmical#:* in r^'t^l'ir. He •"•* 
to a check by pitok# to » group pif psi'W# rti'rlctied 'wet m
to .yassuf iKfepic cin m  »Um  Ae«.» a i '" pacasii mm
Tfeati4»y 
William IL##jmsn, K rte ft* ,
bicjtle In front to the t*tolc#
Nuncia Angeluccl, Trail, 1:23.2 
Debby Miliar. Pentw too; Nancjr 
Harrigan, Trail 
260 yard freestyle relay, laiy* 
13 aiMl 14, Summer Swimmer*- 
Penticton AC. "A", l;879; 





The Seattle Rowing Club won 
the Junior fours and also cap­
tured the singles title this morn 
tng at the Regatta.
Tho results:
Junior four* with coxin, 2,000 
metres -  Seattle, Washington, 
YttZfeii: Univerhity of nnllsh 
Columbia i Kelowna Rowing
Club,
'*''''''Mrxcir''JduW.''*''''i.«Ki'~itt(i5tfef;' 
with coxin — Green Lake, Wash­
ington. 4:5.1 3 5,




Calgary. 2:48,9; Brenda Ayl­
ward. Victoria; Marilyn Horne,
Viclnria.
200 yard breaststrok#, men 
oi)cn, C.N,C. — Kurt Gilmore,
Calgary, 2:48 9; Phil Davies,
Edmonton; Gerry Kinzella, Cal- 
gary.
200 yard freestyle, women 15 
and 16, Canadian North-west—
Susan Crank, Vancouver.
206 yard freestyle, men IS and 
16, Canadian North-west—l-arry 
Hartney. Canadian Dolphin 
Swim Club. 2:03,2; Grant Trc- 
loar, Victoria; Ken Campl>cll, vor, 1:06 2; Bill Robertson, Van 
West Vancouver. touvcr; Jim Wallace, Calgary.
2:01.8: Vltloria YMCA; Holly 
burn Swim Club, West Vantou- 
ver
200 yard hreastslroke, men 15 
and 16, Canadian North-west— 
Ken Camplrcll, West Vancouver, 
2:42,0; Mike Foster, Calgary; 
Bruce Cranston, Victoria.
100 yard backstroke, girls 11 
and 12, Canadian North-west— 
lx)rri* Crosby, Victoria, lilS.3; 
Kathy Tidcy. West Vancouver; 
Mary Beall, Keattic,
100 yard backstroke, lx>y» 13 
and 14. Canadian North-west- 
Brian O'fiullivan, West Vancou
Il l(x)kcd 
able. Day, Ihis presented a picture which dn'o tourist summed up; 
iionorary vlce-cominedere Is' "I'll h<?yer forget It. It waa 
David I'ugh, Ml*, but ‘ whcii,,’'l"'Ply beautiful.
s|K*aking at Friday evening's 
Water snow ho was "honorary 
VICO whatover-it Is", a name of 
Ills own choosing.
e r r in lily  park 
e«l with one of the lx»ya iH’ing 
sent, lo hospital for atHchei.
Firtldle Schaaii, nine, o( 645
Danglas Dnseii, six, caught hi*
finger in a hole in a metal plate, 
attached tn the JubllOv Bowl'In 
city park at 9 p.m. Friday. The 
steel plate was sawed off and
doctors pulled the finger out. 
He I* the »«»n of Mr. gnd Mrs
John OuM’h. IWO Pandox.v St,
felockwcll A\c,. ilucw sand iiii His mollicr la id  totlay the fin 
lii> scvcn^ycai-old brother,igei is swollen but the child Is 
(icurge'ii eyesi said the fathdi'il fine knd out playing. ,
1 . ' I 'I I * ,
In Kelowna, and resulted In dam 
ago estlniatc at 1700, 
Summerland RCMP said the 
drivers were Jack Harry Zlig- 
lor, Ncwhall, Calif., Trevor 
James Evans, Victoria and Jack 
Diets, Vancouver,
Mrs, Evans was 'treotcd at tho 
out-patient's department and re
Police said tlio collision ocetir» 
red when the two cars atfompted, 
to paMi the Zllglcr vehtclo which
On Sijnshine Tap
It will 1)0 mostly sunny today 
and Runday In tho Okanagan, 
Lillooet and South Thompson
In tcmperntiiro nn̂ ^
Low tonight and high Sunday 
gt Pentleton; Kamloops, Lytton,
was a half-ltm truck with cnmt)- \"hd Crantowk. 55 and 65; Cran-
. _ „ .1 a__< *_______________n,-« An/I f'raMi/>g>n( vUllfliV. 4A
200 yard freestyle, girls 13 
and 14, Summer Swimmers — 
Heather McLaren, Kelowna, 
2:35.2: Diana Rogari, Pentic­
ton; Marilyn Jackson, Penticton.
200 yard freestyle, boys 13 
and 14, Summer Swimmers -  
Ron Fali'l)urn, Penticton, 2:28.4| 
David. Hay, Ketowfeii „Terry 
Rushton, Trail.
, 100 yard freestyle, women 15 
land iff, Canadian North-west -  
iSuaan Cronk, Vancouver, 1:03.3; 
Dcbby MtnarrPeftirctoirrcBria 
Swart, Colgary,
Onc-half mile swim, men 15 
and 16, B.C, championship -- 
Larry Hartney, Canadian Dol 
phlns, 10;16,4; Andre Postmus, 
'Trail, \
100 yard broaslatroke, women 
open, Bummer Swimntcrs-Nun- 
zla Angeluccl, Trail, li*3,6; 
Nancy Harrigan, Trail; Shoron 
Wlllioms, Spokane.
■ ■ e. men
.wunimer swimtnei 
IncH, 8|K)knno, 1.20; Ron May 
ber. Trail; Don Qray, Pentle 
ton,
«M' and l)oat trailer behind. Po­
lice are invcstlgatinjg.
brrwik and Crescent Valley, 45 
and 80.
#d to aitpcar on a cfeari# to 
rontumtot »» •  ftoWfo
place.
Cliv# Wolley, ,1536 Qu##ni Rt̂ . 
Kelowna, was fined 856 and 
cost* when h« pleaded guilty to 
a charge of minor la possession 
of liquor. 1'fee charge was pre­
ferred when the accused was 
found im DeHart Road, Tfeur* 
day With three mters and 
liquor.
sutl(« Tfett.r*d*,y„ It# pleaded 
guilty and was fmed 115 and
cosh.
Ilirald K Newman, Haney 
wai lined l »  and cwt* when 
ht |tl#adfd guilty In driving 76 
miles an hour In a 56 mile ttm  
on tlighway 97, lie told tfe# 
maftstrat# he ttwuiht the flv# 
L*n« highway wa* a freeway.
Frank Faulcooer, Kelowna 
pteided not guilty to a danger­
ous dilving charge and was re-
John Gestcll, Rutland, waijrnsnding to August 26, for trial.
Bad Luck Again Hits Skiers 
Floating Walk Way Collapses
so yard backslroko, girls 10 
and under, Canadian North­
west — Carol Smith, Canadian 
Dolphins, 36,0; Bhellagh Thor- 
valdson, Calgary; Bcv. Stirling, 
Red Deer.
50 yard backstroke, Iwys 10 
and under, Canadian North-west 
wWaiJ Andersoni L>l«aryi 36.5; 
Raymond HOrne, Victoria; Rob­
ert Lewis, Burnaby.
200 yard freestyle relay, girls 
13 and 14, Summer Swimmers— 
0|[6WrNer2rKelBwnfr9!i»:8r 
Penticton A.C. "A"; Trail Swim 
Club,
200 yard medley relay, men 
15 and 16, Canadian North-west 
-Victoria YMCA, 1:89.9; Holly 
burn Bwlm Club, West Vancou 
ver: Klllarney Swim Club, Cal 
gary,
One-mlle swim, men open, 
Canadian North-west -  Bobby 






and 16. Canadian 
Susan Cronk,, Van
100 yard hrenslslioke, gifls I3u«)uver, 2:38,6; Brenda Aylward, 
and 14» Summer Swimmcra.—1 Victoria; Nuiula Angeluccl.
Til# floating walk-way out to 
the Kelowna aqua »ki club raft 
south of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge was lorn loose Friday, 
leaving 70 people on the float 
and 40 on the shore wondering 
what to do.
I'hU was another stroke of 
bed luck that has plagued the 
water skiers during the Regatta.
The wind hod torn the wharf, 
mad# of log* with lioards nail­
ed across them. Into two section* 
and each section drifted o f f .  
Contestants and official* 
worked to rcpolr it, At ope 
IKiint 15 |)#o|)lc strugglwl with 
the I'unway logs, and two boats
FOUR FOOT GAP ,
A gap of approximately four 
feet wa* left at the shore end 
of the precarious, bridge, but 
a largo group of people, strand­
ed for two hours on tho float, 
wore dotcrmliiod to try it,
On Thursday tho ski Jump 
was domogod, delaying events 
for two hour*.
Tlie slalom skiing ewtds, 
TR!ifirm itisrw*TW  
had been pontpdncd because of 
the wcgihfr., fh^. skierj, 
spcctalurs didn I want lo llngef 
I'Mgor,
Onto Ihe wharf they rushc^
Some even made it to shore.
Then the wharf brr)kc again, 
spilling people left and right.
Dripping and laughing, waving 
wet wallets, sweaters and hats, 
everyone agreed that this wat 
far more fun than water skiing. 
sp(ctators who had watched 
frotn shore agreed.
Another 46 people left on th# 
rail had to clmse between 
swimming to shore or waiting 
for their turn to ride In by beat, 
lire slalom com|)etitlon was
Jihtir fiiittway
ing.
Bkl Jumping: Men 17 — 35,
Ediie MathcHon. North Vancou-
vtrf'iHrirfiwnsrenTPfy'rJnhn''*'*^
ChKlfrcy, Vancouver,
Hoys 17 and under -Georg# 
Athani Jr.. Kelowna; Bill And- 
erion, Calgary; Rodney Tiptoiii.
Lnke Cowlchan.
Women, 17-35-Mary 8;iroulo, 
Calgary; Donna Mcl-eod, West- 
baitk; Marsha Sproule, Calgary.
t a k e n  TO IIOBriTAL 
RCMP aald Mr*. Mnrjorl# 
!iilfl6y*WIW'''Btk6ll'*‘'l6*‘thlrt‘lff9 
owna General Hospital bv nm- 
^ilnnce, at -lOiOS p.m., »̂’ldn.y, 
wlicn shte suffered severe cuts 
Bllcr walking Info * gloss door 
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Hooligans Deserve 
Jail Sentences
I jM  w «rl m dMt eoait iiief« v ft«  
two oowft OH«i wbikb «« trw t <M 
lo t fo  sKBotkcd by « mtatti. eioacal 
of oHr pofMi&tkA. A t C w pbd* R m f 
two 3Cte)f««r-ojd yokicisf were m b  f i i-  
•d  1250 wad al G aa|tn a 2b-)«r-oW  
■tai was itMemxd to days io pd. 
B01&  cases aiose otit ol distorbaiees 
t id  vawicfailtMB at pfoviociil caopiitrs.
Tbcsc w«v« but two ol tbe dagraco- 
f i t  cfiiockf wibkb bav« becooM tm  
fio p ib l l i  d iif {wowiacr. Ibcfc mm 
@m one. too, of tbc W te  Root fodt 
OfcnMlor v lio  foimd n aeoessary to  
M l « | t t i  to pcoicet bis ptofm y tad  
faeis, aiwi the case of the Peaik- 
who had 'Wi use a shtopa w> 
pfotcc* his p ftfttm . ^Tsile iwi caa* 
dofliBi the tt$* to fw »  ia ifak itp id .
the pnwocatiqa w n  tbcfC' nad a  b  
r a t e  lifp to iB t t t e  ao aoioa was 
takm  m e ite ' to t e e  cases.
It  6  focowr^jn^ tltai the toiirts 
are aow taJda|. MOK mkms aotioe to 
the botoipa e k m a l aad, whea poa- 
sib%. m {x w » | stiffs seateaces.
R o a ^  troataM»t is what 
charactofs resd m aad appareail) it 
is oadjf rottfb treatfflcat tihey «ci cap­
able to itadeessaadi*^ K oraal &9m 
do mot -tm b the oeceisary le w *  twd 
tl k  daubifto if tbcv wony Bueb idiowi 
a t e  to $250, bm 3Q dap a  pA k  
a ao tte  natter.
it k  be hoped that .ocher n » ite  
tpiks will ftoia*' ihf. etajapk to 
hl«|^traiif IV tk f to r»a«|w and im* 
ptm  j i i l  ■weatm’ts, « i i  jtto seattiscti*
Judy s Not What He Said
(Fentictm Herttki} 
Accordtaf to aa embattled physi- 
ciaa at Frobkher Bay ui the Caaadiaa 
A i m .  the Hoo, Judy Lahfarsh, ihk  
cniatfy*! liM-iaUdag. » ^ * i» o iia | 
n ia k tfr  to bcalih, k  a '•d o u ^ a d  ® 
Rrtoty ookuful laapiase. that Aiid 
«c baktii to M Isi LaMarsb'f defeoce.
It  k  Bot m t  foe a ctvi sm tnt to 
caO bk boss a douih^M l, aad tihe 
fact is that ilfo Arctic doctw k  as 
tn fd o p e  to Mks La-Marsh’s own de- 
partneto.
He‘f  wroo|. to coarse. Jody La- 
Marsh k  sot a ik * |h te d . it  a 
lady c a b te  m inikff. aad be tofink 
laoB the iwu termt are cootradktory. 
True, the mioiwef teccatiy jfkw tip 
to Ffotodfor, iasultcd a few fovtra- 
leest otinei aad Hew back to Ottawa 
•p^ts at public cipease., Aad the iia - 
asdsle doctor pobaMy it quite rijdH 
whea be sap fovemmeat toftdalt 
waste la if i •tnounii to moiwy aRSitaJ-
ly oa frivolous air trips to the far 
Bortb. mwiey that could he speat bet­
ter OB effective help fm  the Esymos.
But dou,^ihead? That’s a bit rum, 
that it.
lAlsfa the doctor says |ovefa!»e«l 
tofidalt, ia »  Jitoy LaMwsIs, cotoer 
wkb d e f^ ttK s ta l people ce Eskimo 
bousiag ia pfaces like F io b ite  but 
B n tr  ccmsuh the Eslioios to see what 
they waot, he’s prc^bJy rj;^ i.
But wbm he » !b , the Ifoa.. Judy 
LaM.aitoi a dou|h^.id he*s trtad ia | 
OB shaky fjouito.
GNif'Mitot'toa to a doud^.ad k  a 
^fc. to cake aau betweea the r tr t  
Mislead to bfiias Judy Labfar^ h it 
Itos to hraitw, She's a very hraioy 
woman, so hrainv. in fact, that ntowyly 
has ever been tM e to undmia'Wl her 
evpl***»<fe^ to the Canada Bensico 
Plan,
if  you call Judy a douihhead weH 
fij^ t.
mm b
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGBt
ly
Valley Pioneers
U f AST B IS T
Wfcs 4if XaIIIsrmmi
Oarwaa iw i Bms te r ia r  n  ibn
•n fjr iImwBm  (il flfei
' to n *  "
9 « n f m o  «f Emmmm,
•tqpBNBBHP mSBRVnPilB Rp
b m  to * •  I f e i i t e  fa te i-  
f l i i  as awt - ■ - ' -  ■
caeif
lidt;







Mottling Dull About it at All
(Ftntiam WefuWJ 
A  h i | h  s e h o t o  h k t t w y  l e a t h e r  f f o * n  
H a m d t O R .  O n t i f i o .  h a t  w T i t l r n  a  c u r i ­
o u s  a r t k i e  K b e d u k d  t o  a p p e a r  I n  t h e  
A u f u t t  21 isMie to M a c l e a n ' s  M a g a -  
i j o e .  P e d i f o i w e  M i c h a e l  B l i t t  s a v t  
C a n t a d i i n  h H ic w v '  11 d u l l  s t w ! ( ,  h u t  I f o  
wpm  t h a t  r * B » d t t n t  t h i 'H ik J  b e  
p r o u d ,  n t e  a t h s m e d .  t o  h a v e  l u c h  •  
d a l !  ' f t a t » i * n a l  c l t r t ^ t x i e ,
V M P  Perhspt ih«» c H t p  »houU eo 
for i m t r u c f K v n  t o  t h e  h f % i i : r * c s l  writ- 
t n p i  to  t h e  e rr*! A R l.O '«ci o f 
k e e n ' s  I ’ n t u t M H ' .  a  n i w  w h o  h n  
made Caft̂ ilun hn.!iTy jump up and 
s a l u t e
B u t  w a i l *  B h i s  i n  % av t h a t
" e v c u i n f  h i r t o t H " j l  e ' f f t i s  a t #  l e a f l y  
r a i h f f  p a t h f i i . i  I s n ’ t  t h e  e s i i t e m e n t  
w f  f e e l  j K n i i  w j t ( . » t f  t e . i ! ! v  t h e  
BoseltV' to ohKivm i m a n  a !  ho km- 
e s !  t e t ! „  % r t i.c n  h e  h . n  j h j n 4 | i * n f d  . s l l  
t h e  l h a t  m a l e  h l i  h i s f c - t y
wtwihwhile"*”
And Hit coimc't Ihe cutimo part. 
The Hsmihooian sasi that we. to 
aH ' ctoiftfrlev,. hsv'e av̂ toded warfari 
i ' f t d  bloiMihed* ihvw** that again? Has
u p r t s i n f  i n  O n t a r i o ,  t h e  W a r  t o  1 8 1 2 ,  
t h e  R i e l  R e b e l l i c m ,  t h e  B o r r  W a r .  t h e  
t l f c a l  W a r  a n d  t  s o  f a r  I  t h e  l i s t  w e n  I d  
w a r ?
" A t  a  n a t k m . ”  b e  s i y s ,  “ w e  b a v t  
f a c e d  e n o m w i s  p t o t i i c a l ,  e c o o w m c  
a n d  r a c i a l  p o A l e m s .  B o t  w e  b i v e n T  
t n e d  t o  s t o v e  t h e m  b v  t h o M t n f  a t  e a c h  
t o h e r ? *  T h i s  i s  r w b b t i h .
B u t  l i e  f i n a l  c h a l l e n f e  t o  b o r m i y  
I n  C a n a d i a n  h t i t r w i c a !  u t t i m g  n  c * m -  
U t n  i n  B l t i v *  i r f u n ' w n t  i H a t  t f e  " d t t i r  
k  i o u a l H  Ihe a n d  t h e  l a s t i n g . ,
w h i l e  t h e  " e s c d m g * *  i s  p f i c n  t h e  v k i o u i  
i o d  I  b e  p o i n i l c s s ,
O n c e  w e  h a v e  a d m i t t e d  t h i s ,  h e ­
w s  s .  " t h e n  w e  r o a v  b e  a b l e  t o  b r e a k  
t t i f i w y h  t h e  c r u s t  to tmr i m m s i o n t y  
i f w l  ( m d  t o i !  w h a t  l e a l l v  i t  w m t h -  
w h i l e  i n  C . s n a d i a i  h U - t o r s . * *
If  thii lo it to thin* naT a clear
m am tr*la i*on to  N a t and $  r t tw m n y  
f e e  " e t ! . i ( i n g * ‘  h - h - t e f y  a l o n g  t h e  I J o r i  
(to ' R w s t i i - n  d - i - a k c t i c ,  w e l l  e a t  n « f  h a t .
T h e  c h r t v n k f e  t o  C a n a d a  k  a  
c h n m i d e  t o  t h e  p o n d  a n d  t l ’c  b a d ,  Cn 
■ w m o l w  mS i b t  f f f f e b e m t e .  i b t  b f *  
f t i m  a n d  t h e  m a h e n a n t .  I f  w e  l a m ' p c f  
w i t h  i t .  i t  M r .  B h s t  t u g p e t i i ,  i t  I n s e t
pejfst
bet»-i
'f * »  k  •  ticiwftlwi to tob 
iMMlali M  fwrffcto t w f i e * .  
I tM te N l  t e t  lb* Ptowrb* 
iMlfWif* pitnM to' C'lHMHli.
I#  Itwrwil 4* Maitoiwal'—
Pf«m»e.r has refuswii
la Ife# i>erapel:«.f«
to list iuprem* Oaon to C«»- 
•d« ta r«*aJv« tfe# fesjertl-pm- 
v i f t m l  f e o t o i k t  «w#r e f t i M r w
rt. .firi al r J i  b 11.. fb u  »<-« 
•faife brfof i«i(ft tew* itoi
uu-rs-ucw t-.l Wbil gftmol f'to#
tfe# Ssipi'em# Court *1 lo to«y 
to mf to t Of *11 Ife#
rr f to esaliiet now •) istw* 
w-'tea I fe #  l # d # r * l  gmrm- 
m m t aiKl ife# pr'oviarei, tfei* 
qts(r*tK« Ll ti  ̂ t*r Ife# a«rti
arr»»«f,
Ife# ffejef to^jeeOna to  tfe# 
p t f v i a e e i  t o  ( fe #  e u w r l  L t  t e l
It  »» •  r i# * U t ie  to  ife#  fto L r !* !
PiiiLimrst u»(Srr tfe# Bittofe 
Konb Am efte* A ft A **» . s( 
* * •  P*rlL»»i#to (bit *1
ifer fiwrt to l*i-t (m m t w’feiw 
la |b»  tfe# #«4««1
tfe# t - i l i f t i  to  lo  Ife#
Pits'# C*j«»ra t« lem im  TNi
r-TFisiftf#', ult.e «,is' tfeit Jg»S.e#i 
•tfcisfitirt by tfe# ftdftal fm'- 
f lT i’T'-tat rtSit'fet Sfe.'i-W
•  » r t  to lymratfev ff# tfe#
»k1# j/i
■cwssUiutkmal
Queferc i» <‘iJiate»nMi to
t»i&i, in •  tftW'Kridr *» !i»# 
tv'uJi. fc*s«f ■ n-fbt lo tfeff#
Mwia owl to »«#., , . . I f *  
fee«« -»»iai ifeat foe m mt vknubi 
fee feeittr foewa t̂ to  *1 etofofo
to' II* Msernfeeet ■*««# -an- 
(ilffi(tl|> fejf fo#
P(;. ia  I'm t. i«  lf« *  «  w‘* i  
prafiawKl fo»i Q-'tt#feee tfenulfl 
.ip|iD*i fewr Judt«fe but «ap- 
(Ksri for foe t>ftomatl waa 
iaekiai: aad M r. Letac# »ae 
fm  to I te #  who Hii^iertad 
Prim e M a iw er $ t .  |j|-w re« in  
m  Beleal- , . . Ifef f«ew«it
(Rtsftiti it laftaitto.s "tegm- 
folsa#, |sq«r « (Ti* otoy Im tm  
fes# fs-arf* wifouut
pT'ortoauf m y  utartJswfelk » -  
latiaa w^efos i i  r>atoic'
(dmee- — 4#a« 
tAtot. It
Maatreat I#  Dtialr—la ife# 
eemto** Ife# ter-
■rupn##, -notoyfctd CMbat# wfeKfe 
fea* b tm  gim t. m  L» Ctmmt
fm •  tsetfeigtei. •( |e * il t«e 
foifci Ll rl#*r: tfei* it mwo 
tfeaa a |ito.$tsta.! m m . >i )• 
(fee m i.it to •  W'lifeJ# trite-fn, 
P I # m i # r Patmn. 
rirsKia feti,. at bait ir r t it fd ty , 
9 * f ( x * a r e t d  te iiir t ji' to tfe# 
rr«aft*rtfet' amcieg fell (wniiaa*
t«' kern*! Ih# f>a5-
art aaij tt.# i t
lfc?'txsefe--»st tfe# eti«*.
If iferre fcas# bnns pteti. 
Ifers s.t't .]i( la fets-r am-m m 
Iwfe cam!#. i.»m# membfta 
to (fe# fecw fs.s'rf*fTi#fei basa
wot lewstoiaat» 
e r ' a  t K f i d u L
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Disease Feared 
But It's Not There
....  .....fairy Mory,
triwi ia fpiwsa iNM P»f«»-
i Jm
wfealf m *i*, w#i«ma« tt sf 
; it, foe «.».-#((te«a*. 
foe itober 
•  i lf 'ife 'i i le  P»j«*w 
dfiTOi'i io foe tEiid-
igs influtttce to Queew Mufoce 
Fiwderika iqb feer -KW Kfof 
ta»*(*»i3»e. Her i««e tm  p 'i- 
ttift iuii totm tMca |KUiifo(i 
«ul. la (fee ffiii*  foe 
Ity cLafo ba* feenome'aa law-- 
tegical %im, wifo foe w ve r- 
t'ig®. is iSefeitotof feimhrlf', de- 
ftiftiiJii a l»  (cjimral eMwrs'- 
at-jHS a*»d rtofetrw’ssf t-ta tm * 
is It*# army. -*»ai 
toayfoi fo# (satl to t#isgf#«-
i-.li# rvrs awri-C-
1s t tttfem a-irtl *u}>|'W»t.
And (feff# i* ibf |*»r#ly r«ic 
aiitsitw®*! aeisfC! to fo# eriii*,
ifef fnms-f-r larfnt » tis i» ie f
aitl bt* iw itiiast eayisc fo#
biise "m rttiy  iTSta*'" aito r«- 
fell |«m’en w'Wl# ifo tr  
rjirie i *ay te b  lrat1«ie.-‘is and 
«tsa»lj|.«ltoe (rmjeywft iNt »«#• 
eieifs to art a* b# tUd-.
Oo« way «e iNt ©fott. ife# 
mosartby, alttady rwfeed 
Ifito a fcimfT 
•T iff fo# war. I* likely to ray 
lor lb# ttit-l* Ll n il not eoea
a-etUed Us# yowng ktnf #iii 
need a lot of *kUI to •{»## ht* 
«st.4f5try a imst i;«ertosJ to agi- 
lit*.®  Of »vf« o( civil wr*f and 
l-i* fofisolidal# me «»l t-h# 
•-tart* Eurt̂ «ats ihronri lhat 
•tftviv*-. — Jta»Mar« fetter, 
(A«|. 4)
Bygone Days
I*  VK A Ili AflO
A«|(i«( IIIS  
Mr. and Mr- fla!.K.!e 'Taylor of South 
KtlowRa feturni-sl fiom a worM tmir, 
a r i H i n g  a t  Q y e t v - r  o n  J u ' v '  1 5 . o n  t h #  
liner HomffH- TTify tf'uffo-d via Mont­
real and then thros, gf» 'he fS A  (lavel. 
liRf fnmi ifebawa in a new c a r  { i t c k r d  
I I | )  there T h r *  e <-('*..>» 1 t 'h a t  r s i i r s * ' < - i y  
hifh temprraiiice* wen* esn>erienred in 
i n l d - M c r t  * t a l«  »
] •  TEARS A(H)
Aiiiuat 1915
Tlie niacK Ml luiaiitiun Di-trirl will 
i|rend an ariditioiKil IIT ixxi 1.1 iinuh the 
new Inwdcvel ditch, iiiidci c(in»liiiill(»n 
foe Ihe |>a»t five >e(u>, feuiicrliitcndenl 
E Mi(|fnrd xiaud thm ihix emdilc, fidl 
use o( the new tunnel, iind di-( (iniliminK 
the old flume and (lipe line, now In had 
itata of repair.
M YEARS AGO 
Aufiisl 1935
Kalottrna oarsmen galnwl victory over 
lh« Vancouver crewr, in the contest for 
(ha championship of (ho Okanagan Lake. 
Kelowna crew In the senior four mlla 
open were Ken Orlffiih, 'ton Nxii ■ r  
Pittman and Max Oakes, Swimmeri 
fr-Mit the (Uixt. many ot them from tho 
1134 Empire Qamei team, won nioit of 
Die diving and kwlmmlng honors.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P, MacLenn
49 YKAR* ABO 
A « |u t IR5
J. W, McLane. Medicine Hal. Is elect­
ed fhitrman of the Western Canada Irrl- 
fiflon A'loclatlon on fmsl day of con- 
vent ion here Okaoaean member* to
everotive are E M Carruther*. Kelow- 
na Hamilton Ijsnf, Vernon; J. tebore, 
l*» tilK too lly the nairiiw margin of one
vt'ie Medliine Hat v.m cttorcn Mte of 
Dt'Vt coruenlion
5« YEARS Alio 
Aiiliisl 1915
The tedixtrlhuthm of fodenil »enl, has 
tcxidted in the old tiding of Yale-Cartlioo 
being divided Into two, The new eon- 
slltiicncy of Yale liicltides the nrovln- 
I tal t idings of Grand Forks, CireenworKt, 
Slinilkameen and Okanagan.
M YEARS AGO 
August 1905
S, 0. Davis of Pierson, Manitoba, 
showed his appreciation of our valley 
tiy purchasing a lO-acrc lot next lo hli 
friend, Mr, Diiit III, Ife Intends to plant 
an orchard and make hla home there 
In the near future.
“ Lcsi milk Is drunk on Sunday than 
on uny oilier day ol the week, says
"  ‘ ‘ “ ice water.
If th'e Noise Ab.iicmcni Lciicuo hoi 
ever imidc any progress towards ubal- 
ing noise, it hasn't been evident to the 
naked car.
Rcs|>onsibiiiiy for a consiilcrablo 
portion of the world’s troublci rests 
upon two people of long ogo. One of
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Dear t>r. Motater; In m r fam­
ily foer# hai te n  a tel to di*. 
tu n m  m  *h#ife«-r •  pei'soii ran 
b#ronie sirk dw# lo a ixwr nerv- 
«u» rondtlten, ftome 01 ih# rela­
tives think foal if a (terson Is 
sick, and the doctor says it Is 
Just nerves, foat th# ptrixm is 
Imagtoinc his sickness. We 
would appreciate ymir opiateo. 
- R M
Either side is wrong if It in- 
Bisu that it la alnoluialy right 
Certain nervous tension ran 
cause headaches, and they are 
real hcadarhrs, not imagined. 
Nervous ten* ion ran make one 
sit k at his stomach. The vomit­
ing I* real, not Imaginary. lioth 
of theie are forms of l>#lng til.
There have te n  case* of 
"hysterical blindness,’* meaning 
that the eyes were all right 
physically, but the nervous con­
dition reached the extreme de­
gree known as hysteria. 'These 
victims could not see, but the 
case was witolly emotional.
There Is no doubt In my mind 
that some seriously 111 patients 
have died because they Just 
gave up and lost Interest. Soma 
more serlouslly 111 ones, with a 
strong will to live, have hung 
on and finally recovered.
So yes, I must say that It is 
y considered belief, nerves— 
e emotions—can cause real 
tUnassr and not Imaginary. »
At the same time, there Is no 
reason to believe that nerves 
can cause a disease which has
fjkgiL.— ,g9Tiu9 (.'.̂ .saiiy... 
tore than nerves can cause a 
roken leg. Thot requires force 
ome sort.
There Is equally no doubt In 
,my inind lh«i some people 
Imagine themselves to be III 
when they are not, They Imugine 
everything from cancer to pneu­
monia. In such cases, doctor 
can "cure the disease" if he 
can persuade the patient that 
he Is not physically 111. It Isn't 
iught-»»AlwayatoNMjitwBBi^^





Men are old and „ 
. . . Who scoff al gir 
kinii.
cxwrse to mirtue with a given 
patient. Perhaps some "tmaftn- 
ar'y tevalMs’* are happier (hat 
way. in a distorted farhlon If 
they werenT using up their nerv- 
sHii energy Iteing sorry for them- 
aelvFS, they might—mlght~ba 
making life miserable for other 
people by some other foolish- 
nest.
Vet there are other patients 
for whom every resource should 
tra used to cut down their tsforry 
quotient. For a couple of exam­
ples, there are patients with a 
pre«ii*|N)iltlon to t»eplic ulcers, 
and other* who tend lo have 
high blood pressure, and (or 
Ixith of these, health Is Improv­
ed If some way can be found for 
them to rcleaHe nervous tension 
rather than bottling It up.
Dear Dr. Molnor; Is chocolate 
poisonous? Are these Indigent- 
Ible—beef roast browned by 
cooking In a 32Megree oven 
several hours, or hornburger 
cooked through on a moderately 
hot frying pan without addition­
al fat? I have had disputes with 
some fo(Kl faddist friends.—E.8.
Of course chocolate is not 
poisonous. And neither the beef 
roast nor the hamburgers will 
be Indigestible under the condi­
tions you cite. Let tlie food fad­
dists do as they please; don't 
let them make VOIJ do aa 
THEY please,
Dear Dr. Molncr: Every four 
to six months liquid must be 
•*rirawn~from«my*'»ierfltiimr*Ont 
doctor soys I should have sur­
gery. Another say* I should 
conilnuoxto have the litpild 
drawn, What do you advUe? I 
am 78.-M.O.
This Is called hydrocele— 
liquid Is traptH’d there and can­
not ohbapo, Tho only permanent 
relief In by survory, lit Is. not 
a serious operation.)
I  think this Is 0 decision foy 
-amti-fefertngkteWhethfptoo-ht
Mstoreal Metrw-Espreas—I
lerfntlv had occt«k« to  >c)#ak 
with Haitian extJe* who left 
fofir iilarid, their familt#* 
and t e r  preperty 4a «««#• 
the yoke of Fai*a f>E>c.
Haiti, that small West In­
dian republic which shares an
has. to course, been run smet 
3957 by a veterinarian. Fran­
cois Duvalier, who has created 
unified support — by extermi* 
nattng his opponents, A radi­
cal method indeed. , . .
Th# bloody reprtisten which 
rules In Haiti is no secret, 
even If the world closes its 
eyes . . .  to it. There was a 
massive Intervention to ma­
rines tn Santo Domingo In foe 
face of the threat of 5(tetd 
CommunlaU, but Duvalier en­
joy* tolerance abroad,
The exiles demonstrated the 
strength of the ix»tcntate l»y 
saying that the Communist 
menace Is at present non- 
ixistent, Mr. Duvalier, to con­
trol the Marxists, has an­
nexed them. There may even 
l)c some In tho llBltlan calrl- 
net.
Only the Communist party, 
with Its organization and tech­
nicians, could replace tho fine 
Francois In the event of a 
revolution In Haiti. Tho opi*)- 
sitlon abroad Is split iretween 
nartlsans and enemies of 
Maglolrc, Duvaller’s prede­
cessor. . . .
a u e r r l l l i B  Infiltrate the 
country and try to raise pock­
et* of revolt, but the popula­
tion Is too |)oor to support 
them and they are eventually 
caught. and publicly -shotf a 
scene recently played out. 
And tho terror maintained by
the "tnnton.mnrnii(n«"
a tel to 
t e r  'w*#* a iwrte 
ertokato eaaeegicia* foty 
SMosr trtiw* |«rt 
t e ,  fsarta^^teFly fo foe Beto to 
spart. ami fo (mm-mbm w'foh 
fo»t 9««ag cfefo to (fee
•arty day*, fo* Ketewm Vtou*. 
t*«f I t e  Brigafoe.
it was aito Net a for* ftglitiaif 
iKfoy tfeea. 4  wm m  afolefoc 
tiikk, •BiLcfoBf aala evwry fwM
to fSfflrt,, feui 
foe gefovefoe*.
Sr... tfee iMMkAti' to foe 
pm  turnKk to foe tafoiy, wa« 
t e a  to t e f o t e  fo Cane 
Be«foa« Mm'i .Sctofo.
Ylete *m  m m t liclliiffoiia 
te A  fo .Cfeiie Brete. Caeafoa* 
r*pi»a to sH  'iliiifoate «!«#• 
KMMsy !«««:«« «(iM lafo Gwtlkr.. 
Cfo#., a swffecw to cifoK., foMto 
f i4w  wbm  fe# weM wife ifoaf 
Aimato Fwazy en mm to 'Im 
F&m  m i #v««iMfo
i« ft 't ite  A teval Dcmaid
B M.M-cits to Ife# tifei'ied
jfetius* u  brfof-
L«2Utei UcJNfofou fer. narried 
Ciiiii«r«e Mchef to Utfoe Nar­
row s. C if»  Bteaa. ^  feod goee 
»e$t to JLfoMte, aad fegume- 
steKfod w#ar fo# prewfott £x- 
facniiBRSAto Farm aa I t e  L»t«r
t4a.5t.fo
KftS, t e  %■##'# SMtfS'Wd fo .li'tfe* 
lA'est ii8®hi--fo ■«ew **to fofo fo
t e l  m forifote. «E bayi 1*4
twa prto, NM , CMfo,
Mgm., SmM., toto IteAkto
i r „  IS foto cate, 
i® F«te»ry. l i i l .  fe# foe
«fei s»vtoi 18 Bm- 
t e  tiie i fo
fo# to  J , M- Ittowfoifm,
a.nd MtM.afois a»}'u3i'«d a t e a  
«* Pt-cf. waa a i»  ii« » jd
ia R®ites«*"t tna*,
'f te  .aa-itofetcrt, Anai# t e  
T te i* . w*iw t e a  m foe f*##ffe» 
liM i dirtfM'i.
A MMLAIJL, TtHk'N
I t  ,IM  Mr, m4 Mrs- McMlfe 
lo t  » iid  fo#(r la m ^^ to  I#  cfed- 
d ri*  i»«#d la Krtowta, I t e  a 
tofia'ii fowl ot fo# fok«, t'ur- 
roarite w'Ufe sHiaU farms i t  foe 
(mmteat# «ci«(y, atd iarger 
te«i# 904 tm vtm  fo (fee te ly -  
itf. •I'#*, k m m  ifef to'-igfoal 
(to l«>qttiiii(r* focre wtm  
still BiMiy ‘-(I'liy'" bfociyl foal 
w-rre ito u te v te l, wd w « t
fc» fsi'if'is. A. a, Ki»«, 
suit ow'te aito fantiwl e w y -  
lltsiig «mt to Itttfekir »iim -
%mcMht4 mmw- t t t *  
tc ir* fnmUtei; «« Ji«cfeS(Fr slltrt, 
tiack to St. | ‘iui rttwt «tiicte 
W'»k no arrtiam itr« (  tfecni, 
foiwwa fo#«r isitcc Her- 
card av'CCiu# brketgvd lo Ctoia 
Is, M nm . who ys«"ijy aim - 
w*fd» bwilt tfe# big feisai# t e -  
cfeSMd isur fey ft#mt»kr Faul. 
On >b# m tUi to tfe# MtMlilan'i 
»tn*!l (atm lay Ife# D. W. S«ife- 
rrlaod trti'-f'tiy. (fettr house 
frt#st'#.g «s RKfetrr w»t fo tfe# 
M<Miiia.B,t. They a.lM arquifed 
a iatgrr rural p rte ity  m ,Brn- 
vwttUn. 00 fo# KIjQ, next to tfee 
Gift'Oati ranch <i*t«r the D*'Ma.ra 
propcrtyi. Here they rauuEd hay 
for ifectr «i<R'k.
DOHNTOWN FARM
The siwk wat mostly kept in
town. c*(»rclally tn Ihe winter, 
so tfe# McMiWan* Wffe ictMelJIr 
farmmg right tn tfe# ccnlr# of 
lrt>k)wna townsjte. Here la Kel­
owna, tfee arrival of so many 
chi.Wr»n to scfeool age wa.s wcl- 
comcd at an asset Th* school, 
when the McMillan* first cam* 
„ fo Kckosna, t**i foc*l«d at Ut* 
corner of Kills and Mill avenue, 
where (he library is now, and tfee 
Anglican church stood tmmedl-
.witov WMMi to. St., ,
1-atc tn 1964 a new tchool was 
built on Richter street «the 
present armory buiktingi and 
the McMillan children attended 
there. In I t e  the McMillans' 
eleventh, and tail, child was 
born, and was chrlrtcned Char- 
let, In the i’reibytctian cliurch
.... to Stetce 
te n fo ld . »  eddcii 
a*iv«d a* « i eter.
As tte to te  t e *  fr-ew' to* 
t e f  t l  k te  wa m m *  purt g| 
t e  m m m m o  W«, te y  ite ed
<M fo*' teB^isi* !«#»», I ’b to  a 
fw tofo III 'foe w'w tm m  itrws. 
fo  foe «ad » « «  mtm*
fecirs to fo«. t e  to to 'te  'IIWhi 
€9Sje t e  First Iw i j .  War.
Doriat fo# cNsyf-s# «4 twe wm 
Si* to fo# JdcMiliaa te $  servv 
*>0 fo tfe# ar'Siea to c « » , H ti,  
Jack. CMfo. Lwa. Afegus and 
Pamel Jr., tod for«* to 
m m  m foe sm-k*«. Jtrfe. vm  
esfostcd w'ifo tlfo B attate  awd 
W'«at ov'vr as g sergeant  ̂ w.a« 
kaliad m  tfee teHisM: fo Seftvu- 
km  I l iA  swvfog wifo fo* la'd
t e  W:as :IAM to fo* battfo
to V » y  Rfoge, m Aiwg t f j l ,  
Wito was a iNtf't(c«fo.t »  t e  
Yfo B i.tt.ite  at fo# tatct# to fos 
dieaifo, N fii was *  v irtim  to ttw
Bisiwaw w#*## ewMsgp
way «#»*#*# fo .auê  fo*
te iy  W"*» ( t e t e  t e *  ta fa i- 
m»m far 'temt.,
Ctofo, wfo* *<#®t (PMfri**'* wifo 
foe 'tea, smwi. m 'tfee .Md 
fteew r* asd fete foe raafe to 
*«r.t#a*s leoijar.. A»fa* Mrsed 
fo (fo Dftfeto! Saawi arsB̂ y fo 
fo# r» a l T ito ll dfar. ffefolfog 
to I'U te 'ti. (Mm k* was 
fed. at fo# ifoM. DwL fo# yvnowf- 
art fo wnrte in fo# arsaei 
terr*«. .f*|isiid fo fo# if'fo Bai- 
ta te .  acd wrvwd m Fraata 
Wifo (fee ?tfe H atiate.
Tfe# fodeptem  fo te  to (fe* 
Bi'Uifoteri to (fe# ©aoiw* 
iJDpEi rabid foeir gi''«vjjrp m 
K#k*(swa m  "Jafi
0 *»$ftrr'* US tils Nfof#'.
Daforl M i M ite  fer... saw m *  
vim  fo'irtiy in fo# R.i#i Rrfofe 
. te ,  wfeicfe i» t few fa r
tium forir t»am« in HraeAia * | 
Ih# tiii'iC. and his. naotesaa# 
Daniel Jr., wt*s rrti4 r*  at Jw i 
Fante'y, and lUli has fo* ru,.* 
fo it was i* s te  fo his dad at 
(feat iim*.
MORE DIED
Two- n w *  to tfee .MrlttUan
•OBI dud wid#f tt'*.fic cMt’um- 
s'tanc**. m |.i#*(rii(n*. Angus 
from cai'te  monosto* tasisomim 
when an a(̂ .»l* lUsk m fo# #«. 
Haust iM.{w to fell car. forougti 
actkfemtii* maUcwitse'M. Cfe.ar« 
lie. tfe# ywnirst. an scUvf («- 
cross* plajrr in i«sst war yrars, 
died to an abW'C-s* csn ih* btam, 
has* ongina'.rd
rec'eivcd tn a La-
tseiirvcd lo 
frotn a blow 
crus I*  game.
tec daughter, Annie tMrg, 
Haiknrss) dtcd in I M2 Coiin, 
th* lh(td son. went to Califor­
nia and t« now rrilred and 
iivc* al feanta Mimic a, Thrsm 
dauihlrrs still sutviv*, fearah 
»Mri, Hurkt). a widow, live* tn 
Palm Springs. California, Jes­
sie »Mrf W. J, Hobmscmi I* fo 
South Burnaby, and viiiicd beta 
recrntly, Chrlltfoa, twllcr known 
e» ■ Teena mm fo U t*, Kerfoet 
of Wmalchc*.
It Is one of the Ironies of fata 
thal there is no • McMillan" of 
m® ffRfgt ccwrKifoci w  w ffy  <Stt
the name. The only grandson 
bom to the Km* of old Daniel 
McMillan, was a son of Angus 
McMillan, Dr. Jack Lawrcnca 
McMillan, of Vancouver, wt», 
with hli wufc, was killed in a 






oftentimes, iHirpfetbally "sum" 
that they are about to die of 
something they don't have.
. I t  Is sometimes ■ close deci- 
oion for R dootor to decide whet
the operation, or to nut up with 
the Inconvenience of continuing 
the • withdrawing pVocediirb, If
you were younger. I'd say have 




J *' h   h
kocpH quiet Is summarily ex- 
cxutcd. . . ,
The United State* fearn Du- 
valler, will be replaced by his 
Cnmmiinlut friends—Cuba and 
Santo Domfngoo are close re- 
ijiiiidcrs to Hie state depnil- 
irient of iwHslblo Marxists con- 
sequences-and hence t* un­
likely to intervene. , , .
And unfortiir
, , , „ Id organization
' of American States have other
landi ,to look after than this
sad country where iifc could 
be po pleasant.—Boris V. Vob 
keff. (Ant, 13
. 'T
By THE CANADIAN FRFAS 
Aug. It, 1 9 * 5 . . .
John B. Lnlirill, a wenlUiy 
brewer ol Dindon. Ont., 
wn« kidnnjipcd 31 years ago 
tixlay — In 1934 — near 
Sarnia, Ont. and ILHO.OOO In 
r It n N n m money was <le- 
mnndcd. Ho was lelcnNcd 
three d«.VH Inter ncnr Tor­
onto and no ransom is 
known to hove iMJcn jMild, 
A C I n c I nniiti bookmaker, 
David Melsner, was Identi­
fied from photograiihs and 
voluntarily surrendered to 
Cnniidliin police to stand 
trial. He was convicted and 
sentenced to 15 year* In 
prison, I-ater three other 
men were convicted and sen­
tenced, Their conviction ex- 
oncriitcd Melsner, who was 
acquitted ut a second trial 
after serving a year In 
prtPfln, The Labatt cate was 
the fourth kidnapping Of nn 
Ontario brewer within a few 
years,
i8l4«»A«Dritiiij«attetoPt->to 
rernpluro Fort Erie was re­
pulsed,
1816 — BiTtnln iiniiexcd 
Ti'lstnn dn Cunha,
First World War,
FIft.v yiiiii'N iign tcKlny—III 
1915—the liner lloyal Ed-
BIBLE BRIEF
e aid that whicf 
In Ihe sight fef Ihe
,, Z Ktoia I3i34.






to worry about'whal it will look
in Qod'a Hr
(• t 
like In tho eyea to man«
ward was sunk In the Aeg­
ean Sea with the loss of l,«
IKXi rn*n; No. 5 Canadian 
Htalionary H o s p i t a l  ar­
rived nt Cairo,
Neeand World War 
Twenty-five yearn ogo to­
day — m 1940 ~  heavy nlr 
raids over the English Mid­
lands continued; the loss of 
the British m e r c h a n t  
cruiser Transylvania tn a 
Biiljmarlne was unnnuncHl; 
tho British secretary for 
India said India should do- 
velnti t o w a r d s  dominion 
status,
Aug. 15, 1965 . , ,
First World War
Fifty year* ago todu.v—in 
lOM — Britain conducted a 
national registry or ehum- 
c r n 110 n of people and 
wealth; Rusilon forces sur­
rendered V a n r i n - A r m e n l a . - ^ ^  I
tn the Turks and were l ) |
bombarded iit Kovno, In  
Polntid,
MW— lift hd—W. 9 f l.d#»IV.a.r-.%-,..,..-rt..— 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
dnv-ln 11)10 -  the RAF
vrued It" (.'ceaU'̂ i \lctory 
of the Biiiiie of Britain,' ' 
siKstUng down 75 of approx- 
iiii/ileiv 1 (Kio f)ei inap» air­
craft over BrlliUn for llie 
Ions of,,114 (igliteis; B'ouifi, 
i'Mi( '1,̂ 'arlnr Eriicid A Mite- 
Nab, commander of No, I 
Sf| u lul run,  Hml dfjŴB «
I>trnler b o m b e r  fo'
T w rrm m T T C T ^ ^
war; Italian successos In 
fid Ip Bi l l  (i n (1, wet;# an- 
ii'iiiii,'“I; (he O'celi cruiser 
llclle was torimdoed and 
sunk by an unidentified 
aubmarln*.
mm  BLOW AND OLD FRIENDS MEET AGAIN AT THE ANNUAL
4
SKYUNE HEMUNE STARTIB lONOOM
UOBQKIi tA P W lte  
iMetohM̂  Jtwt ttife
M m tm  (Mrt m 'm m i. 'maim 
Ito -fk it tiHKFffWMk to (^pwtoffe
tkM ihma totote cefeC'toNi
wm  (to*Qm in to  
.SKstoto I f  
iM  a i titafli
i!V« feMto
f t e t  w t»  M il  to to totokc. 
Qfefo* fto  te ta to t Mcirs: 
**f ff|f atfffoiT  toM tortoa tot 
tto«t to » t  tmi i » “# to  wwto 
toe m  tot tointoto to«w.”  
Tto te to ito  toire,l tit  rr*> 
I  a t o d  M '  i w s w d t o t o  t t o  r « ® i  
I prtoteu tor tot « t« r*rt—tow 
I at s i town tmtosft iwvttotog 
I BMict «f tot tgg<sms>*
' iippMMd Is®' <K«SL
I n %  x w K X f
As tot skiiito itot Bto> 
' t e a  Crifofo. (a«to' 
tor Tto' t e t e i f
rn m m  m, r ,  rA w u w iiw
am  Ite' A te " « a  «t M * O w  
M K t'm .m  ttw «f 
tot A&Buai li«pi«a F m t
toM m toe liea«ittotil
wt to* m m km * bmm  «l Mr, f «  to* (to* mm w m km m
mm. Mrs.: fm v f m tm m m * m  vk» * #**•», h s  
Wt-my tftwwfea. 'A w*4ew®# m m t M M* i * i » i  afe# wma 
moon 'toe* tot 'tew ii « a w  womm v-nto m 
to tm t im  to* f*rty  aai rtsf- « *« *•: . by teteasai tostof b m
toto vttoef etortfttof im m w , 
'Tabk* tfei tbm% m
teeato to* lw«*4? te ib  m * *  
m d m* m J Mtamm «l tot 
tear to tot
•M M  t l  Itete'-toww 
m m t M4 trtotoH. m
m m m t m em ^- R*« 
*atto. la km p w *  a te a  
itft AMcrtaiw fjraeit W »l*r
l i  iM i f»'««.wsf Mra, i ,  F . t e  tot, !» *«  t e  left. Ttew w
toaitei *m  U... e te r .  m *- SS
6 ®t# e« 'to ^  arrwal aai. 'Mr#,. '1#«S*
tkm o  rtslti m  tor ismo fteactoe awl tottjasa
fctege el tot JaiW M * far> Ctetowto
m tk , SBHwatowr iftyto
m 4  f l t e *  II imi feii 
ttm * wmt Itfs  tot
twm:fy mr dmrn ymme toiia. i t  
rail m  tot iir .’'
a m  M wm
T it  latonar’t  mm  
a p -to -ia l*  fcttfoy* 
saleai. fijwmlitot la* 
kutar #cAf>«to*  Aik 
toxMi cttr iu mW""*eT»»P .....
iMur' w lp  smi itof ^
cm E R rA lH II 
i c t e f  Aatoe 
i i i i te ia N i m m t
Fashion Show Highlights 
The Regatta Coffee Party
M t il t  to  to tjlto i-w lM f to * A fs tt a t to * ito ' 
€ * iit*  F trtr.jfato  viMtors, vbxm t Bm-tMt
gatOm, to* gmmu m m  m m , 




Iw li * i  tot' fewHM «f l lr .  M iilw ii M m  M m m m k  *.««*■ «f,
Mrs, Lesii* ItoTf. • *  fWAljf to* aiAwmi* * t « i
iMfDtot. 'ttot l ira  Frtoto Gtof tiMtolatvt to to* atfotoidnr, 
m m , |i«5*iite to to* | te f« » |i* l  faa tii mam L tirto to *-'
•Ito A fL » to A » iM i*r fte llto J lto l* . M atte  I h f o w t t e  tor ,, , 
lmm% tie itw *. u«a*«#w to •ttop*fc**’s w*iaiy toitAwi tMjifeer' *«je»*to W*tf itoi**.: Tea 
for Auijuaiif., m t m  AymAiOi » ♦  ftto'ttoi «»«* te * , H a te a * « r ^ » .
dwttos M l i t  to iiiif to  itrW  A m  Mm. u rn  f« \»  ruiw*». a tto fite . totoi*.
--------------------------------- aito ie»iii«* om m , ^tortof as
v iv ii vu a 'ftu  K M #  ie*»
iMTtof Ito grattoatewt itotl*# 
*1 to* tomlUM* to to* .ikirto, 
t r  «a»f tM f I te r *  m m  wtoto 
 ̂ito  to  ifoa, Im* Ctoltaitft, Mr*
V iitia f Mr, te l  Mr*, BtoteTJtot. ilte to i, C t o ^  «*•
W W liT lasi a te l ta r *  M f.iM f, ato Mr*, F. T. C iu lte  f  «r la .
H’lrttiii* Mr*, A JWtosiAriwft*, to t r a te te  M* i.A .| tertitetoi to im jm m
am. tor I.m*a te ig ilto  S«»i*,*;te»** »  •* ^  to*Ui«, tof, Ml*. » .A
fitsm ffirt SI Adm, » C  ''Fatlflf Oeaitf*. i»akteg Ito i t o ^ M  rtm w toWXB® irs»> pi«M«ltto M l* K«Ty te l
it» ii4 ia i to*' f t r t  w®*i» »v A tM ilfu ttiito M r . ite M r *  'itf*. »#to,tor «tto to tiy  
Ito' l»»sv* «• totoito#* Rtewy Frtofcat* Mr. *«i(i;fo**'tfci M fw ari tito rntus*
»rt4  tov# to«- J*«'l Itoito. Bm Mr*,, fe A  ffcfoS* ato ta»*,«y aito tottoito itom tor
M fM ttoe **'4 CNi»'4 .ir't'ti'lf town lUmtofto/, * i4  Mr. m  ite ilf  M
*f4  to CAtWY'. f t e  to Mr*. A  %‘t * t e «  ,*«i J *« %  n*#
ft'ter* !»«»» I»lto'«-l^ Ito R#.:fnw Ktaatot. Mf. aM  Mr^'} |Sr»i.»(lieig at tot oeffa* ttfei* 
ft t iA  to toM U n . A. W. B*d:feir4 twl
... M iMrt. Erwrt Wietof. tiM Ito
f , ' * ,  — -  -  T « n  iiaw r;—
- -  -'.frttffi VtiwwiTtr.
W e m m ,wmmm wtmmt njom wvmsAaprnmf%m. I4 # '« l4 to  •'U to  C»i«l V te A
tovtoi *1 grnm  laMm M rn td lw m m m k  MAB^ CK^SICm, AftT. A m  IA  IM I
Site
Patio Party For Royalty 
CwcludK Exciting Day
A m m  m d y  m d  to t e ,  to ii |*® l m to* te to a .
*1 to# t o t e  «l Mr- ato  M j*.|toir, m R a t e  • to  » * to f  
Ri# 'liiWMill. U to te t t  |to to ilto l.a « « to a *ito te ito *fto to .
m  'm m m * toy to *|to i*to  t e  towtof 
m m  tor to* Vl«WN| m  :b t Cm m rn d , toto* M i* R*®
FA&B I
ANN lANDERS
Check That Homework 
You AAay Get A Shock
ite itrs.; I  iM» •  
flftot gnda  Cajtoto i t e l * *  «to> 
Is (teffito f fltel. I i"M  ra te  
trm  a tatttoag t to f*  •  ite to r  
to Mam cilikr«« mMu 
fotof «s*rl it ' toft# to issi r̂wto 
tto qsitto to fiwr |*stsar M'iste 
totrtor*.. iMy iNiifeMte tto  I
• to t *  mum  Is ito m m t at fom
toi*ato*A m  stop •lefiyfoi
Itosiatoy tm m m
to««# M  
y i im .  ato toiar tte rto , »*#*: 
b f Mr*. Fraik CSto*-" 
t e a , p n to lte , to  Cm B ag a il*' 
m d  Aqatiir Aa'Siisart, ato Mr- 
CtXndmti Ml*. L. M,
Mrnumm to  fto  Q N te 't  Ctoi*- 
*«iip» «to Ml'., flestoa. ato
M l* R s y -r» g s *l, fto J r» ifo  A #
Y*ssitfo| feyiJty «to Mf, M |f, 
esit
U rr *  n n v m  #wto m  
(gtoar k *  to  A irarto f to  b a t  
r»f 'wtorii iirtw»M to r*  toailto»''« 
to  fo tay  »a iC M F  omambm.
*,«w«kto stotefef (mM M t toiaaw  
to fto rdtmkmmu ato Mi', 
Wignai teto, rw * to tto fto ’-
f t e t i  I
toi»*«*'
at tto
Dear Ant L teton: Faa a ffiiti 
to#* atoto IB te « B  k* m f ma
foW 't. fm  tto ' ito fd  toe# la  •  
»,f*'k i9'y to ito to  f» r» to  art
Alaa
Wf** ttolt
«to R«iy»itr .aito tort'
toiy’to’foatoto Caito W #!*!' 
• f ill  itoir totets.
Mfm$%  to tefflfto isgSfs 
am* asraat to f*te . tto teg 
(A»to U'«M te Ito' garito ato 
to K itii to  » *  te»* atol fto 






# 7  fiaaMag
i f  la *ta ’'Sali CtoagiSMi
Bikini Beauties 
>st Tiger
K rte a ili to Kamki&p*. *ito; 'I in *tt««d tot {toa* aai
J«to Sroitli alto Wafer gktoo*#* 
frtwn Krttlis iiteto. B.C Mr. aad Mr*.. W. JL V te n  toTrail t f *  stetittMi tto WifTOft't
K ite il i  Wtoil to ^
Qelttfo, * to  ai'ti a m#«Srr to ,te l M r^ Ciiwito f ^  
Ito Ctefftoa! 15*fAaHi# gfmtp!t.w.torfol A p yt»*ys  ^ y M t Ba» 
ratente to Ktkrwaa Iw  R#.:faifa «WM O te  d ^ t e r  am  
ftlta  tad ti foa futsl lliti »**Ji M l i t  fwtotefol tfttel*.
to Mr te l Mrs. D. M. l3Mlon,| *i*yiBg at l i t  Iflsptrlal
VitMMc Mrte fe« «« RMI*  ̂ .liafo If * ,
ter ito rast foro am kt t o v e lK f t l t e  cwnptia la l i *  ^  
br*8  tor arifi.lft.taw aftd dattfte'fatta
tar. Mr aito Mrs. Kalti Mac- and Mra. KarrLpa to Trafl.
RegafU gutsU to Mr. and » i»a  «V*«Mr ■» «*•
Mrs. H. H Brtdger ara Mr. Arms Ihte art Mr. aito 
•ftd Mrs William ft. Muni frwnlMrE ^ r c y  McCaa and fam«jr 
BeatO*. Waiitoiteo. !«>«» Vteterlt.
Regatta gutits al Iia  Immm to
Mr. and Mrs, D. 0 . l«wr*nca 
W a littl^
'd*iay-*d d'to In ••tlh « r  cendl-
' i t o f t i ,
lady Jurist Becomes 
Mr. Justice Lane
UJNXX3M (A P i-M rt, n ita - 
Iw ii Lato. a Jurist wWi a r«e>
«i4 to HiMUtt ,»ia. im o m  Mr, 
Justie* t * M  wt)*« tto dftfti tor 
wig as Bw ftrirt wtmtaa oa Brit- 
alft's ilig i Crmrl
ar* Mias Manrljrn 
M ia  Fort Moody, aod Mr,
Aldtrnttn J. Bdgttow to Vie- 
torta arrived oa rrfctay with 
frltnds and it staying at tto 
Caravel Motor Ion during Re­
gatta.
Mr. and Mrs. WlUtam Cgtort 
to Calgary, who are ipeclai Ra* 
gatta guests, are iptellng tto . „  .
«r**li at tto Mounuin toadkmsiat tha
Mrs. Lawrtae* Aadaraoo and 
Paul Crom Roastaod. B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam A.
Country Club Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cru* 
are guests at the Stetson Village 
while here (rom Vancouver lo 
attend the Regatta. Mr. Crux la 
resident of the Commonwealth 
ual Company.
tYhttburn to Calgary ar* guetu 
hlli anjt,




Regatta guests ot Mrs. F. N. 
Gisborne are her daughter Fran­
ces, Miss Hue Jeyes, Miss Shir­
ley Tunin, Mbs Barbara Kay, 
M iss Nonna llitilon and Mbs 
Nan Mi'Adarns, all student 
nurses (rom the Vancouver 
General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 0. Clift 
arrived this weekend from Cal 
gary to attend the last day of 
Begatta and to visit Mrs. ClUC 
iiarcnls, Mr, and Mrs. F. G. 
ilcatley In Okanagan Mission (or 
the next two weeks,
III,,. „.,ind h.lf
impon aro their nephew 
and Ids wife, Mr, and Mrs. Ron­
ald Ttarto with Donnie aiu! 
Hherl (rom tobanon, Missouri. 
|*»»y*i*««**who»hBv«*«aiTlvifo
aiicr \ ihiiliig Mr, Barto's granti-
dent to Whitburn's gr*«nhousts, 
Calgary, and has served In 
various capacities with tha At 
torta Fiorlsu' Asaoclatkm.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawranca 
and tamlly trom North Surrey 
and Mr. and Mrs. T, MacNabb 
from Nova Scotia, w*re guests 





C. A. Colpltta. vice-president 
rd operations, PacKIc Region, 
Canadian PacKlo RaUway, and
Mr#...
Hooks, freight tratilc manager 
of the railway and Mrs. Hooka 
were the grnclous hosts on 
niursdny evening when some 
I B.teKilflwiiinr iw-vtiRftW-in* 
Joyc<l a gay reception, organlz- 
mother, Mrs. K, Burge In A rm -d  pv Dbtrlct Nianager Vern
r"Tl"A ''‘’'‘•'’'■“'*‘'> 1101* , 'on the offlclkl CPR cars.hdr l̂Htih birthday recently m| ’ ' , , „  ,
Kelowna at the Thompson hornet . Attractive bvifiet supper
3r„rc^rjssr-!r,:̂ ^
(Jd* chtM and ttousaftdi trm *' 
taam* r**d? »*#»»•# fto |#r'-t 
•ftis ar* •» lavtovid » « i  club' 
wofb or mrlirs or Ju»l ttarlfig 
at TV tJii^ doftT |»y any att«»- 
lasa i» toter tototoaa. Tlsey stock:
Ito ktd*' roma witi toy*, f*4- 
gets ia d -f* * ,  O i^  »*di TV—
•nytMag to keer tton  exit to 
ttoir iatr.
) fWhM'tS woutd took 
ov*f Itolr eiid)dr«n‘s homrwork
-,... . A  A  Av- .A au IMhut. *L.aa.te " gLO lftk ’tS kdU le lh . SSk.'m i mwm OTFm wr
read almad an eaaay or a Mttm*. 
or at
C^am I  l» •  toOy 
teOTfiaif iJ io f
ig«"f. ft . w nm m
Im d  19
NOCA
lev m b m m t 
T M  i l t  l i
4 tlr f  fiTYKltacM.
ROTH DAIRY
F k o o tc f i  t m
nSMH tlBTIte
ter is te  to»f*ry
cedeat ter calling a woman 
a id in g  d i f f e r e n t , ' *  astd a 
•ptotsman for Ito lord chus- 
cellor. the toad to tto Brtttsh 
udictary. "We’v* takwa what 
•*«ms to to tto Imst atoun 
deelskm."
Mrs. ton* waa appolntad to 
Britain'* aacood highest tribu­
nal Thuraday night, on* week 
after ber lOth birthday. Tto a|>- 
potntment ends a 25-year leg* 
carter which began after the 
death to her only son.
Lawyers appearing b e f o r e  
Mrs. tone will have to address 
her as "My Lord" when she 
takes her seat In October In the 
high court's admiralty division, 
which deal* mainly with di­
vorce cases.
But that will be no novelty. 
She handled such casen as Brit 
aln'a first woman divm-ce court 
commissioner, an acting Judge­
ship that also required lawyers 
to address her as "IBs Lord­
ship."
In the high court, Mrs, Lane 
will wear a wig like the other 
Jurists. M o a t  British Judges 
wear a black Jacket and striped 
pants, but Mrs. Lane favors 
dark grey suits.
Normally a knighthood goea 
with the 130,000 • a • year high 
court post. But It Is bellev^ 
Queen Elisabeth will grant Mrs 
tone tho equivalent title of 
Dame."“ ’-—  .
In 1040, she was the first 
woman lawyer to argue a mur­
der appeal tofore Ihe House oi 
tordai*tbfi«,t(»p»tclbUiigl..j;})CM 
yoiirs ago she became the first 
woman Judge of county courts.
  a rg te iw t w nh to # J  *# rv ir* ifow ee •»«#«■•. te  to y
I ts m  m tf m wav* an orock.te«-p tekfoi glib !
WMn* fo to tofu# p*»»'S«i roetef'. 
lit* Bm  fa.ito,ift* Pm an t.« 
fo* first day tô  Mm
tor kttlng tna bava my say. 
-ANGRY.
Dear Angry: I  agr** with you 
and I toffo your l*tl*r slira some 
partnla to action 
an *xp*rlment, if you have a 
child b«tw**n tto ag** to 9 aiMl
on Snuclcr avenue,
Mr, and Mrs, J, P,. Mlnette 
returned In time for Regatta 
from a trip to the Coast where 
they attended the golden we«l- 
ding rece|)tlon of Mr. and Mr.i.
tables, offering cold roast beef, 
Uiikey, ham, salads and the 
(amoii* CPR apple pie, were 
(••umtlngly arranged In the 
three cars Van Horne, Thorwald, 
tiii.i me ;I2,. which were toniitl 




12 why don’t you ask tto young 
ster to read aknid an Rem to 
tnterast from this tMrwtpaptr. 
You may to la for •  Mteck, 
folks.
Dear Ann tonden: Wa moved 
to this city IS years ago and my 
husband has mad* a fine repu­
tation for himself In th* com­
munity.
About ftv* years ago a man 
whose name Is identical to my 
husband's (middle name and 
ail) moved to this city. This 
man has been arrested for 
drunk driving, disturbing the 
peace and contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor. Wo be­
come terribly upsto whenever 
this man's name atfeears In tho 
paper — which is toten.
His address and dge ara al 
ways stated but wa feel the 
paper should either run th* 
man’a picture or thhy khould 
add, "not the Bam Smith who 
waa chairman of the Red Cross 
drive in IMS". The publisher rwi 
fuses to do this. We feel It is 
unfair. What is your opinion?
m is t a k e n  id e n t it y .
Dear Mistaken! Bbrry, but a 
newspaper has no obligation to 
Identify an individual by stating 
who he is NOT, 
Bf'Bils^Hmfrihhnto-eveiT* 
one in town must know there's 
an undesirable character around
and Tv*' btot 
10 attod 
I am
but tt ts not **<7 
wtto-r woman on tm r  mr% 24; 
hour* a day.
My mottor-lft-taw to * two 
d*«gld*''r* and a son to t ^  bas 
.B*v«r vtrtlad tteta. Tbty atwayv 
rm m  imm. Am I wtoog to ws.nt 
her lo ffo vtiit c»* to tor cWM* 
rim ter a w««k so w* ran to 
atesk* tor tto (trii lira* in fo
Dear Wif*! tocw your bu»* 
band’s bfoUwrr and alst«Ti are 
'•9':MMMi' '̂4tok.lbaf-:-':«M’A ji)» ( 
you soma tobtf tram  tto l t»r- 
nacl*, your burtond shouid mm 
to It that tto two t o  you tak* 
a vacatloo *v*ry year — alon*.
CONFIDENTIAL TO EHXtf : 
A gentleman ifover tells. Your 
fiance* is not tntlllid to tto 
names and number* of all tto 
players. M sto would break th* 
engagvBMmt over this tssu* you 
haven’t lost much.
iAAailflngte®ft$dikkaMklgn9Ltotoi$k4AktoBAAtgbfo.HKWtolaA. ■■•guuMMft*aiia#îwtoMw*MB#Mantfls*AAahl.fĉ âî M̂̂ ^̂ ®̂M> "V*V1"”Wto»IIWwl1ll̂ *WlllwiF”WmgwT|giyigf n| vPa
•I Ihc t'upnano tiardcuH In Went „ . m . —
also villted their * son' and’^ ’|* °Ulclala wbo att*ltd
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
TI>o warm hosjiitallty of the
THOUGHT 8TAR HOT
Tho 'fdogdays" of late sijm
Ronald Mlnctte' at Sidney Van. 'heir entertaining, and has mer were so named bccaura 
• m'ver Island " »»»'»>■ )varm (rIcndN early ■ artronomer# thought Sir-
, ' III Kelowna w ho look forwaixP lus, the "dog star," helped to
Word has been received Utat.to tli^lr return ea\’h year, I beat the okrth at thiij season.
PI.AN BEAUTY CONTEST 
NAPLES, Fla. (AP) — This 
city off Florida's lower west 
coast Is celebrating its 40ih an­
niversary. and will stag* 
iwauty contest in which all en­
tries must Iw 46-year-oid — no 
more, no less,. The winner wll 
rceelvo a ruby ring symlKvllo ol
ArgenUaa built 57043 automo­
biles in th* first four months of 
BWS. 18,02(1 more than In th* 
•ama p«riod to 188L_________












Fashions to suit 
•veryona'a particu­
lar desire.
811 Battorland at 
raSMtosy **2Wk
rAUULANE  







2 expert hairdressers to look 
after youi 
Open Friday UR t  p.m. 
Dial 8-1148 Rntland, B.C. 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Open Mask thm Rat. 8-8
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
RESTHOME
1293 Bcmiid Ave. 
Bpeclal car* for
EARN 7% SAFELY
FU LLY  SECURED— G U A R A N TEED *— L IQ U ID . 
Why gambl* with your
lavasl yanr money srhera yon know Ha aafa.
Bsnka. Trust and Insnranea Companies Invest a major 
, S S ffii rf M  ta,,d> in t»rt..nU .I llr.1 ■ « W > ^  * “  
i n  ,!• Il»  UitMilli -nc «nl«u, M iit -n w tn n
investment plan, . ^
A t lnt««st Midpkiinded M i n l ^
Inorease by 41% In 8 years, 88% In 10 years, 180% In IS 
years. Or you may draw Interest at 7% per year psM 
, quarterly.
by registered Joint assignments of first moVtgages. 
•Mortgage payments also guaranteed by entire net assets 
ef the company, There are no,Investment charges and 
meney may to withdrawn at any time.
For free brochure and prospectus simply mall this 
advertisement with your name and address tot
t r a n s -c a n a d a
?o tlw foibwiiig fimchanii for ih t m<Mt bnprttilvt 
f if t i and gift tc itlf iiitc i donated i t  awaidi to the 
candidalei.
Sincere gratitude to*.
MARGE'S BEAUTY SALON 
FLAMINGO BEAUTY SALON 
SOUTHGATE HOUSE OF BEAUTY 
MARY ANN’S BEAUTY SALON 
LA VOGUE BEAUTY BAR 
WOODLAWN BEAUTY SHOP 
HILLIERS HAIR STYLE STUDIO 
OEM CLEANERS 
JAS, HAWORTH and SON 
DON LANGE CREDIT JEWELLERS 
THE BULOVA WATCH CO. 
FUMERTON’S DEPT, STORE LTD, 
HUDSON’S BAY CO. LTD. 
TRENCTI’S DRUGS LTD, ' 
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD, 
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
convalescent and
   :;*idfriy,„Pfop|8,,.
Margnerit* While. B.N. 
PlKjgi 762*4<13d
JOINT aiOmOAOICfl CORPOItATION i,TD. 
"Afilti*ii«d8r'itominatrnthwten(nteawe*ad*8M4roinftll(m—  
(Rnbsldisry of Trans-Canads Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
martgagf wnjpiny In W eilaiii Ĉ ^̂ ^
Blrto OMg.. Granville HL. Vancouver 2 Mu 8-8288
Ramleeps Office 188 Vietorls m. Phene 272-8482
Kelewna Office 1485 Hater l!L 102-0318
CANADA SAFEWAY CO. 
GORDON’S SUPER-VALU 
SHOP-EASY STORES ' 
BEAUTY COUNSELIXJR
Special thanks to:
The City of Kelowna for presenting sllvar ipooni, 
arid to Beauty Counsellor^ H lllle fI Hplr^^'S^ 





De4J*B«i by m t k t m e i  iv w  
¥. Meterk ot fots
tê JT b e tkcm  iK w c  vrisk « 
e&traac« 
m m % .  u  a t h n t m  u id  
r«i.. Bfewally. tto wptAkmd 
m b m m  k m m  k  M »  ««#- 
lpi@>w9t YrtmfiteTT toto 8to —it_̂  
I te r  rte w T s  M m  t m t .  t »  p m e
iPSld® Saflff® ffe
SiTtfcS |PIS®"SiiSF'
tow B te! #tpr*'ijf l l  fi^fopnl
by *  mmmnmmm* m am m  
mmm% of tm k t Sfc#t 'k«i m 
tto e«js f te r  ««d •4mm m 
Ito  te « r  fo%«i £tett:,a« « f 
filfyijfe SffSSJfcete
mam., n u  pm rtto te iztslte 
tto »i»c« m  tto te « r  f te r
(WSB*, ll
laf' fm  fete- 
tossBs v f^  *  tottoossst
»  tiSMxm  to tto tommmvm 
m 4 mmm.
AM i«iMai *,t« »«il i3#i«4. f to  
ti<m- mo* I* iJ l f  tort
Ifyf v*.Wi:IWr
mo 52 Ito l -If' IS to«:. »u*to 
mg #'#•'!«§» f «  W» 'town*, 
to w *  »s Itoae# f it ,  mm 
ivfifoilto fc>0» .CmmM IfcOT- 
Sto* Msnissto CtoitotoMi
* t 'HaEUSkl^
HBPHA HMIS NNt HOMEOINIBS
Kelowna Resident Fears 
Dampness In Basement
SynM Of Democracy's Past * 
Endaiigeied By H o d ^  Times
toM tikf ItoM aSfga to
m4 m m d  m tx m  ww
tow to M  tostnwtowi m n is itf.
QUBSTKBi; Wm K m  m  I*4-|« « m m » m  m t  M m m  to to# «to|#toit snd tto* totok
k m ’s MHto toit wtofi ttolttokto li»  toiiMd M1B. ‘ -
vtofeer toMt l i  liiirty feigk. toKtofstototo* at mm qwuttton* «»•'
iML ic««r« kfetoltnr. oa# tot ipaBk at i  « l i  mis- titocr «f to# te n *  iiqtes:. 
jMto toe* tostteMl to ito *r«i|tr»l tottorittot. JM* H*ijiBM a t toik tnstoM te «r«*i 
to «HT ttototoiBto to# tori:
. it tpcfir tofeto#k b g m * att:
*  ktoi #totr. ttot to tB*®*" 
totof to <to toto •  steto tote  
Wtoi onto to tom# to to» t * * f  
« te  to# 4t m|to#i!i te k li tee  
am am  « te  t te  eto#r tots?
It l it  e®
mM^ fm viak te 
iM te  f t o  toat «ad prtetey
Tffirt-tt x-frty iffi#iil¥i*  to to
h *i*  to# cter* Qaor oeaerctod 
to  « bmMm. but ttor# roty to 
w t  to ir te e d  to  
f&m kttotr. fflto tkls iveMstmg
•  Btofitii i iy seno^ t te  »  
to te te  pcetou*. yewr' toif to# 
m 'to M itoiri ee# to to# fotok
w tow tort
A fB S B  (APteCbMC#** 
ttoiet o tod Ftottoemn toi _ 
«en|to to tom wteto toto
to 'to* Acseftoto tnr- teMto  
n , to te te to  «t9#s to " te b  
■ bactttte et 9in pff̂ l a _ _ A ~ •---
I tasmito lutaddHM® iNrnî  bindB bffiribt
Urn Gtottk tmmrammX to 
'̂ toeias i*std to tte t ttof* toil 
v i i  caniie tt stseds iar
to te  'fto i m M  k# *IPflRgAaato ».mte ĵ e.1* ■macs.-3tAto**to!to ■•tejr qPtofitolM teftifttoMm
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Modem Look For Meters 
Makes Them Real "Gassers
By raJEANOR lOM
Utvt tU thoM ditto 00 that 
into, uuiutUitl • totofof gas 
inaltr tn your baatmaat M«o 
prtrptortBf te> ter ftart?
I towtng iiow to r«tol your gat 
mtlirr bat t*f«ma DtctttaiT' to 
fnaato cmmuMtoti whtia a uiil- 
Ity ctmipaJiy amployee readt 
ywr melff #v«ry few moo Hit 
and you, tha bomaowotr. mutt 
fill to a card to the toUrrlm. If 
you make an erriw, you may 
la  pytoff t  i t f f f r  m m f toU 
NEW ONE BEtNO 17BEB
Happily, Uitrt'a a new meter 
fotog into itrvlca Uiat will help
“i w !
toga. Betldea kavtog aaay-read* 
tng diali. tha new meteri have 
a teamleai tied cate lhat It 
atronger and more durable and 
cofftMlon reatitant than Umim 
mada of other matalt
And H It decorative at well 
i t milHarlan, which to partlcu-
HOME HINTS
BFIDEM AND CRICKEni
QUESTION; We recently mov­
ed Into a fairly new hnuie, 
ranch ly i*. Wa are bothered 
with many apldert and rrlcketa. 
How ran we get rid of theie 
Iniectt? — Daltlmure.
ANSWER: Spldart egga dav- 
elnn In ere vices, under edges of 
wailpa|H<r, etc. Destroy all weba 
as soon as they appear and 
crush each insect. A vacuum 
cleaner is good for cleaning up 
the webs. Then spray all sur 
faces with a special insecticide 
For the crickets, nvrethrum 
powder Is effective. Blow with 
a powder puffer behind articles 
that give them shelter, Powder 
should be blown Into the air, 
for its effect ts smothering rath­
er than poisonous. Repeat dust 
Ing at intervals of two or three 
days. Insecticides contalnlni 
maiathion are good for general 
use against insects.
ITIUSBTAINEO CERAMIC 1
q u fisn o N r We havi «“cer̂
amlc tile floor in tho kitchen 
of our apartmenU After we tried 
to clean this from former oceu- 
«|ianta<*lt»tumed-out*badly«at#ln* 
ed. We tried muriatic acid uh 
Buccessfully, Would it be poa 
ilble to paint this inexpensively 
yet cffccUyely ? Or what do you 
suggest to make this eyesore 
more attractiveT — Yonkers, 
N.Y.
ANSWER: I don't think you'd 
find paint sticking too success 
tuUy, Hovyever, if Ihe tile is
get estimates on oovertng with 
wlnyL tidaM Ihtoltumi or other 
such, type of llpor covet ing? 
Many people have auccessfuUy 
pttUod oflt Just such an opera-
larly tmpoitaat If you have coo- 
verted your tiaiemml toto a 
playroom. Th* nice new meter 
features rounded tdgct and a 
splash <rf color with a scamtris 
iteelmark insignia. The dcstgn 
(a lowef to cost than otter 
meters on tte mailet. and also 
cuts mamtenance and repair 
bllto for uulily companies
fw m  n  COUNTED
AH of which should ctxitriliute 
to keeping your rates tiown, 
Y w r ga* meter Is an afrurat* 
automatic measuring instru­
ment, It keeps track of bow
eounhng ih* mnng and empty- 
tog of four compartments in­
side its cate. Since each tec- 
tton fills with Just the precise 
amount of gas every time, the 
measuring Is absoluieiy accur­
ate,
There are six dials un yuur 
meter which measure the gas to 
cubic feet. The two smaller 
dials measure one-half-foot and 
two-feet units of gas. These are 
two test hands and are not need 
ed to compu'e your consump­
tion of gas, They are used by 
the manufacturer and tho util­
ity company to be certain the 
meter to functioning pruiierly,
USED IN COMPUTATION 
The four larger dials, which 
register one million, one hun­
dred thousand, ten thousand ind 
one thousand cubic feet of gas 
respectively, are usihI by tho 
householder In making his 
computationH,
You probably will not be con­
cerned with the one million 
cubic feet dial, because the 
meter is generally taken out 
and rechcckcri by tho utility 




the number the ixilnter has Just 
pasted, iSay it is between five 
and six, so you Jot down five.) 
On the ten Uiuusand dial, again 
take the number the pointer has 
Juit paaied. • t If between four 
and five, write down four,) But 
on the one thousand dial, take 
the number tho jwlntcr Is ncnr- 
aak.iSayJliJite,kNow«itld.Uie' 
two xeros. (And this gives you 
M ,000 cubic feel of gas,)
AROUND EC  I
Duncan Fears 
Cougar Horde
DifNCAN t c r i -  «ecf*aiiai 
MM tier llem a* aaki ftntef 
kis tefiaruiMrtii *€1  take *Uf» 
to tetof ifee sawatte la
tois area m d tf tm V d  T m  
im gm o  hasie te w  Mghte m 
tte «»iw»towB area ate «*#' 'wa* 
t t e  witoto a tec:k of tte  
©tftoa recewUy.
RRIflADE RTATt
R C V K t^ m C  iCPi -  Tte 
fwa teigad* here will 
tm  di»b*nd as earlier iteeaP 
fO#d after a dtomile over rity 
tv m tH 'i htttog Of two t*id  fa*- 
men
MEDAUI PRESENTED
VANCOUVER iCf»»~Tte city 
Will pv# civto recs^iten m*4- 
• It  to dry sertmmert Jo-Auae 
Hohtosoa, I I .  and Patricia 
Fraser. |J. who woo three gold 
medals tewten ttetn md 
heljed relay teama wto another 
Hue# at the Deaf Olympics at 
Washtofton. D C . to June.
MERCER RACKED
SAUION ARM tCPi-The vH- 
toft commission and tte coun­
cil here have afiprovid the pro­
posed amalgamation of tte vil­
lage and district which wUl be 
voted on Oct I.
4^»fSTW i: tfowe Mwrnm (to#'; 
ifftanortlir ctestef ite w*t«e{ 
ifupfiy fapto dm a m  viM  «Mi' 
I te  |sM tereto'! 
tek te . toit « *  have m w tete  wMt aratwT' pteeaasf* «aywite«: 
^  to toe fensHto*. Htow e *i Has' 
te  rtoBtoltod!'—MinawiAa*..
ANSWER: Sesrty., t e  to# ««iy: 
tmmdy to «f tte'BmMtf ppes. Tte cAeapte to4
ftecewitol to w-3to «9^toc 
lig  wikids 4i  f j 'TPfi’gk Sv-
te ' m M4 c m m  m ' %««*,:» iPfetos gâ jj • tHP'"
te  left a te *  Mm mo,
toe a m  a i b tm d m i- 
'Mm tte  v « ili ate f t e a  te  i*-: 
'iUa'i*ai«M. I  iwctotoswtog ii»i«g  
a W'kuw-wigtem®!
tote^DPRIIfliPPi©
We site to toto. 
ftoft ti# «a r immmmm mam 
■mm a to m m m a  m  im m  
m em , t m  '»« 
iWMa itowfeptef? n
Bultog In Sberia Hdpeil 
"BrHahingPam lnstAPar
en Ite  awciete sMSMBMata 
d  tte (kete capiui oe*tirmeg.: 
"Ttey are ia grave daager.**
I t e  group cotolnds tte aB 
srhiic aaarbie P»ith«aito. a toi- 
umjA of Doric arcMtacture to 
ite age at Peacica. is tetog 
aitoctoi by "a,ir poitotoQe. m - 
lto«ni ate toga kaeto,'" ate <to-
cMl®S jps,ntetoiidi.Tte £|ceM
be take* to feeiccs il.
Tte Mum
tewtvcr, ai» «Bhr to tedtte* to 
tte ikito iteoai troto teakA th* 
ifPkg PirdtoiKto la auitertog* 
tte’ toiidy Rtote.
Rfnie fftnff, of Ite "aysapAsiika
' -ito w t destk- '*k»
If
Prof. Erast Togtote at 
Itoavcesily. to ga* 
ii# sitys
toto tte
•of M asartie eetonsae ttet to^e
•aya
propstiMMi J 
gtert- ate kog-tom to 
s#rve tte I *  w t*r tewwati,, A 
shod-torm m m m m  wwtot te to 
treat to# marisie ceteMBS wish 
a wto«toi iteaical sototkw- Tte
ksoc-lerm aiDctfoacto sertois^vtojpw ■ s'Jto.s t * mmmarn̂
tetog coBstecrte, ts to cewtos*
Ite  teogte to a gtoto cas*.
Tte nwassmeoto tev* wtoh-
. q23 JSSTSS 5 S*±“* ”*to-Rto StoŜEtestwŝB 'itotoa&teik f MRa amtfok*-Wto wwee gfewtweawwateste* ■to'̂ p̂sewto* ̂a dtere# of
to «f to#' 
■aartes'
-wteto -tte teotoai. %ecte: 
to to# gte? te toe.......
¥A»yPSl., S tefa tC P i-i»  
tea «tri* ftew te' piie ©s-ertete
Igte* a r tb b *t «< totte
m m tbm  aa far a* to# #f« » »  
Sfc# .atohf a te iiy  tastetg^stote
A l^ ' IR :  Mwi# is alweff a
te hm
te fd  w a i •a te  f * i« f  
wtefh rtetei, ffottel w,-aws<„ lo-i 
staStihg f®atoreal oa
toe -rteStog etessasst*! as rourh 
as «*#-to3id to oBoteif te
A resilicet fiaof pov-; 
tetog taqpM. or vwyi
lito't wm, itet««. Ummn. «*#**.,
Drtf**.. m M Ai-m f, d#,., aito 
a m *  to  col t e v i  swese y ffte --. Qoh. Tto toitai aMBitiirai mm 
te  tile toattetal. Mlow rototo- 
fart«r«r*a mdrBrteas, ivaiiabS# 
te- tealer.
o m im m m m  m -KRPMm
QUCmDNi I  have a
raynii, fmm  tedwd carfte.. Tte 
dfhumsdiftof f«# over, loakitif 
toe carfft ttet i«» leakage 
Ihtmah team barklnii for leaat 
Kix liotira before R was taotked. 
Dried up as much as poastMe, 
With towels, aad raised it tef 
tte flote aiid turned a faa o 
but a dark spot about tte** feet 
acrasf was left Mave dees# 
aothiag else except vacuum aad 
tovshiag it. Carpet deakr could 
five ao advice on what to do. 
Can you help?
ANSWER: Perhaps- Best
tolog to do would be lo caU in
Tte  itetaltotee it a wmMsi 
te to* work toteg foa# tee* »  
asm wtto pi«Hite»te, «r e te i
sc-ii*tt*W. Wtt
Ir *  a i«|w ahiiM. two tert ta 
, -tes f̂toNI te iswff * »  
tor for a »#w am d
-twiSi at -o» end te thw « f  ^  
Stewji, Tte mm-i 
wiiastty 3$ tetod, Iftwrifty, 
pIM'fflWfroat-, :j
liiiwMte »  a Itertpl «at j
te tte  #ite«rtNs» St d itto * te l
Id to te fote. toe na» I m J
Ito® routes, teitar a  •to ,! 
te- w w »e* «sto a ie«*#e §am4 
tote a toard rhiirtor ka to* t»»i#:|: 
-ia»-lw<i-*ts*« ■em klm  w #  a*-!; 
tsMHMiteto tohfo* fw I
toattes-. !i
l y  * * y  -te tePteitew,. at tot I 
im lewi te hwvfl to toe 
lS'«»lij»»rti T •  f  r l ierto* twtei 
are e a r f i e i  atewt' 
gmad to rsetesiti eaSed ««&-•: 
der«-
«A tec# m tm m rn g  
rn m a m iid  Canada* *  totwty 
■rnm*m of o*«torm attwro.' 
K A.̂  Ctee, wfetes te te^wrsnd; 
to# m dng$am i ifd im  tert, 
wito •  Cahidton |R?vfi»m*aii: 
tetogaitoB,
Vast areas te tedi Canada' 
site to# fteviii Ualan at# cov­
ered With to# pef|»!ufcL rock- 
like permafrost, ehich peoe* 
dimctet peteslteii* fer censlrsic- 
t-M  and mtnefm! rspfoitotitea. 
Fbrty-stsfn per c»«l te the 
Im liory te itoe UJRR, has 
permafrost 
Putttog up a buBdtog on 
peonafrtrti <• ctoiraetioii te 
to# eordi permanint froeti to- 
vo tim  problims, Hm sfrtMrtitre 
must be tnsulated m that beat 
from tostee doesn't sneH the 
permafrost uodentath. And to 
|;eovtee stability it usually mutt 
tie suffoortcd by pilra driven be­
low toe frost line, The effects
I t e  Itetofoi a l ee'
kavmg AMm* aafiwi.., ■»»# 
te tesal m * aim *  pn^eas »s'!toa* mpm a-eay, t r f  m'
mmmmwrn te so w  «fe*fto- "■•'■‘-'“ d fiyakl' m,*r to* AnropiM- 
SkesgE for toe .sw« v’uaw* to toe im m m
Ryte**, wteto mm tdm May tm M*i » aim:
•ra l aitoitoncte 'b m M m b  a Bam §m m m f im , '
patd  sehote, storea and seevit#IwBsnji fwsw
M'AS lliiri'Viiifl fT--&wto™e»Wê toW*RVwt» xmSv ; Dfte4h$ttete4e jRifosi ummiatkummrm
r i t e . . « « « 2S n
«tn. cif̂ tetar̂ aa&te YilfWhTaftg
T te_aB «*«  te 'te « to ic to  M> A sfcf«*» te  -eM- te' swo
fefiA to# r« i«e am m -im m m m  'mm rmmmrnmtmi:
py: A mmimedt U m n  m »m  to# ai'
prnmmmm tote mm -roakeito* tawwe »  fam., wiitts-iii-' 
a, im  ■■mm %t m im m  iewsg»f is  km' heels
feMwan# toe to»j«a’*h a *te  miteala, w  rfeo# tto Parto-
«1» to wtotor, -S®»m«** to 16,toto teiut m  toe m
bm rn. .:i»3ittw-a,
M L  Ito
RIMACB•  MPV̂RtotoTITMRaRP
•foe pea
tm m  m m  k e i t
toe attobej 
itoi# savfeag ateitoaiaiea te 
to im
E. W IN TE R
f la n l i iR  m 4  ib g a ia g  'Ltfi-
Mt Rsewate Aee. M M tll
MAN ROBBED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Henry 
Gauthier. §4, lost hit waUet con­
taining 8455 when hugged by a 
woman he had taken to his 
rrom after seeing her crying on 
tto atm t.
BTUOENTR APPLY
BURNABY (C P I- The B.C,
received 1.000 applications, but 
only has room for 500 students. 
Officials said Friday that suc­
cessful aiiteicants will be noti­
fied next week.
8TE1WARD DROWNS 
NEW WESTMINSTER (CPi~  
Michael Tsokot, 18, a Greek 
steward aboard tha freighter 
Island Engineer drowned In the 
Fraser River here after falling 
from a dock. His body was la'er 
recovered,
COMMlilHlONKR RESI0N8 
SAIJVfON ARM (C P I- Com- 
mistloner J.R. (iloyd Is resign­
ing his seat on the village 
commission next week. He Is 
leaving in September for Na- 
kiisp.
your meter, on the 
ed thousand dial, take
NEED TWO TO TEIX  
One reading docs not tell you 
how much gas you use. So write 
down your first reading, along 
with the date and time. Take 
anothar reading several days 
later. Subtract your first read­
ing from your second, and this 
wfll tell you the number of vubio
readings.
Don't be alarmed to find some 
dials on the matar run clock* 
wise while others run counter­
clockwise. Your meter isn't out 
of order: tiie gears are meshed 
that way. that's ail,
\ '
RMOKING co rnn  MUCH 
Tho average British family 
spends 7,4 per cent of its in­
come on tobacco and 8.8 per 
cent on fuel and light.
feowgg Yanspgtr 
U fbtliq i Plurti 
Efottfrtc IlmimsB 
Cemort M ixtri 
3* DlaBlorapi FonB 















Optm I  • 9i00 Dally Inclodlng Snndij
Complete Selection of Hardwara Itema 
for sale
HOOPER EQUIPMENT
SALES -  RENTAU
3 0 3 0 rn # > i7  |p iio iM 7 « > « in
You, too,;csn give 
YOUR Bathroon 
that model home looki
I i ’i  aaiy and economical when 
you do it yourtelf, Como in and 
leo tho very latest in building
DO IT  NOW . . .  PAY LATER
Ua« oitr convenient
CREDIT PLAh ,̂̂ ,,,:,,,.;,’;̂,,̂..
$Vllli No Down PaymentY
bathroom nibdcmlzallon 'and 
assist you in iho sekction and 
cstimuling of the materials you 
need.
for Conorata—to Lumbah





(jomcr b t Tf X 
romni
A lfrictfvcSoiiASM tH om
fieai dewa: cietlieet teross. 
MLR Na. l»tS
Conntry Homa
Located in East Kebwna oo 
me acre of land, this is an 
•lealleirt htefif n  feiturtt 
two big bedrooms plus den 
or third bedroom, living
dining area, and utility room 
plumt>ed for washer and 
wired dryer, on main floor. 
P a r t  basemeat, alectrie 
heat. Garag*.
Full price 111,$80.00 
with terms, MLS 18358,
Spacloui Country Homa
On H acre good. land. TWa 
Is a new 3 bedroom homa 
and the price is greatly re­
duced for a quick sale. The 
living room is 13x10 with 
brick fireplace, feature wall, 
carpet, also wail to wall car-
Set In master bedroom, here is a utility room off 
tho kitchen, storage room off 
tho garage. Many extras in 
this nomc,
August Hpeelsl 115,000 
MIB 18703
For Almost Magical Results. . .
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dept, 
283 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7623200
Mldvalley Realty Ltd. 
Box 428 186«RuUaiid Rdi 
Rutland, B.C. 765-9158
430 Bernard Ave. ' 
Phone 762-5030 <
Kelowna Realty Ltd,




573 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
Charles Qaddes A Sen Ltd. 
Real Estate 
547 Barnard Ave, -  
Phona 762-3227
,, , LuntoB-.Ageiiclii Ltd-,  ̂ ,
Phone 7624® |
Shops Capri
Robert II, Wilson Realty Ltd.









Ron] Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgagus 




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
591 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5544
Oceoia Realty
Southgate Hhopping Centre 
-  762-0437 t '
ii4|
Okanagan Investments Ltd.






UUSTM TB SUHDAY SCHOOl IBSOM
S«||*wrw»!-l«eiaw 12: tm m  ?:14AL
fi»iM biii fmcfcui h  ifcJtf Liml
At 1,200 Foot Bibw Sm  Uvd
JBBtUBAUOi lAPl
aJbr Im t m 
euiae IJ M
TIm) 'Tb 1 ^  omcwMfMmi mtm&t 
•  mbUfetolel MmoM m m m km  awsm litMi 
MOV ■Mlnnfeim. Jc«<bui*s Bofte Bae-
DBUNnUk fq m  | 4  i m  l i f l B  9
East o « t a l 4 a  tvtiaaai aad
l o f i -
tSKaMiMauBMW v̂ î d̂lt #̂9n o w w a  wwpi ®i aponpui •  
teuvuftt towfo ■ftiini iKyusMdUift is
aerial Mm cumb^s M r  |Aac«*
t l  afan has a  laea tm h  aad 
a alito «Ma m M  aa itahaa 
iMad aai a fte ttto  MRy daa- 
CMT. aS fM a iad m Mm adm
ol toe 1M 4  Qaa-.
H*« toe cleaM toiag la ato
iac ifert **«»»* Baa tok*** 
ovar to* Qvai Sea BaAte aad 
tanwd it iato Mm n y M  akMd
apte ia Mm mmkff,
S®id|iciiiAl® in n
M t  hrcv OQliea far the' fttMh-
a nriflnndftC BQfil feu im ——
up oa the Mma.. Two nadete* 
a hatcarai ta M
gaouagr«- - 'nara.
thUaa te
to A p r i l ,  
tetea Xm rntatm m  are 'toate 
hearM r. Atah rartog laaa 
mom  d©va to to* PMd Sea.
Ilw  track u  a Baakrtoitt ama**'
Ymngnl 
Te He* Csnnrte
liOHBWH (8M teaW A » n *
VttKNCnn fcMviv yjBifc ^MHi SudkiMl tft
a txtoBarte wato toa taw lM
"Qrchatora te laitea patih «f aaad narked ihMTti rtiTii 
v ih  tet drwHto-M for amdm I T  >to* di»m**raaaa at SedaniatoMto ami b c t terfaBa os iu esr-«w am »>« •  « | | i  |»
aad fjOivwrrah fraw tk# eppe»lhaw baea netaSed ia the 084^1®#®! Mfa hard to heat. Y w  vaar to apinar
azii shara. abate to ndaa avrg-«teMteteag cataaa ia to* iiidib^bet en Arab slakhw teiaigtelania toe aetheetra-
P*J. As* A>»» T%m for 
#*im«f'.,gg Q m 'i tiaa u>,. 
reatsaaag '-̂ s w t o i* m * bdy  
w.m. Chr.ft Si XSA to*S. ac*fe 
tottet tt>,*a amCm, rack » •»  
a g4X fcj tis« ,g«*4 at tfee 





cia l sfei 
hasad 
torn  fxiM id a»d fee.
BWd-
;vci. ail 
s tmtsia* tove few
tfe*«,. Cfeaftiafe* bocfeffi* 
eii fer ©toer'i-—Beeaaaa* 
Ih ll.
I I:
Ps'rt CKaiiwfets the CtexrdfeK** 
rearOM i© the evil abate hsfe. 
We atter it., reater acx 
evil few evii m t tak* reveage,
0v«i-««» evu With fc*>4. ia  
fo dssBg,., eSuriitiaas 'laake 
^tsrwial — RsaBasa
12 t. 11-21.
I Jam*# reaferc** Pate’e 
f teaefehgs toat to* faito nal»« 
i a kxte profeaifea. but acaer 
I Kaadesta rts«M la vhhto- 
! hearted Chrmtiafe 'SartKa. te 
[ dead.—Jatsaw 2,;l*-ai.
; Gddea Test: Mark l iM




M teSi’-ifeS feive a i  i , M « e  e *e*k-r se P a ltiiik t*-
to»M 'W « » , * m  »a  k a * * f  .AfteraaM.. a  a
M a y  #,ie «(***•■? the w«,:.#g ».,*« i» »• v4a.4t#t m A m m r ' m f  a w
giiti<w te w  :»v >«.x* xa m t «s,;t ife# Ammixm  hwte-"
fS'S i«»terf a |sr:v»rt'»*i;«'-.<sv«-. **d da the asto € «  te tfe*' last *te-;
toiad ee»Vfm .gK...p. tfe* tW 'c *  »w.5:e _  viic«, Mar'sai.. te a lavffert.
te 3mm  te L*!:eJ-P*> ■ i*  mam't ma 4axmt^oi btisymg ibe fi»xm ia ii-
S w M i X i t i»  i ' i o m 4  a t i a m  n *  Mitf-s’*:* te a ita g  fcxrt te st c« I t ii!  Ciaaeffih.
V a ii« s  SA*tey aad has ia ia is>  ; Tto*«d te  .fe d t*  j^a iea leveaiisSi Tfeer#., the |4ate* rem ioaed 
ff» t:id  feta E ri'ta s ii. E ; u s % % m ..' a  in '!  to t t t t  rhte'ch’ i  fct^fedef. j few i l  ceaferses &!Bito »■»* 
t m i M  a a 4  * lie a *i« « . ;» >0s * f f».riEer saiifed .|» e p ii.itd  to tjje is- A t that tssfe.,. Msw-
it*  .Eifsfeteiifep* f*&* tfe H ill O uim jah. * *a fjia £ *s  te iieve, -God reato«d hi*
aaswe i h » ®  w w ly  the it'rt.te te » * te Faisi>ia,. cii-wch aJter
toat te  *  derstee ■ b m m m m m i y  t m m 4 m  by hffla' 
is».ltfeg «'a.w Kfei 'the aaw a la r# -'to  t-h  ̂ te  M teata© , widefe'
cH m  to* ^iheihtevh^W ittofraa^wwStsw to-
' f M *  at* ip..tol(! M..«»rtss» » ' wy- ar-i :»rta*e te toe feifee. tor 
t"**#4 a., te to« i .» Al-;; rttwy a iewis* .Hiii,iir».tKfe
.M t* . ; toe Htey feaai fe  ft-arto
f4e  sa im itim f* te te ito j Arowfea »  M  BC-
awtto * i  Cto t . h i s  « fe tiife te . i t  i*
G o iw *» w < M r« *h M » ^  tfee Sfewfet Isrtfe fa r
'PAIUfilJAeSQii., 
.i'8efo«*st-teMc*. ar* tnktog a
iwmek Meem « M  they u f , '  to 
| i , . s f e i  i i M d f e m  a d t m t t i s a i i  t e c h -
: toih-fefciitfrta iBi tki-Mmm afe.,vlfekibAaa
j4;y[: !»«#** m Mxi 
;; Mm |8fe*,'.
B dim  my to* "smAmi M  
|s»sr'' itotetar te toe pswNNPfie 
paatatocfe''. has a afetfewk te 3d 
te »  “*#e»ts" m tte
vfJAg«» fe to* area.
te  tea igh tid  a te rra .ii» »  by Ro*
Ri.as CatotM:f«« ifed PiteestgB!- 
lasM,.
'kkt'fy p rfiw ^ to fe  # tn *  the 
•srtiaard.. 
fe lAah, vtere to* U M  ftew- 
ito«d,. a a te lfe * tote a vaat « »  
ferfwii* te iteigjatts,. edwatjMiel
w d  s.«d toy-
Saf»dWto:*h V'.S. .pmrdrfe-1 seittor* d e v fto |*d  •»  the fewtotoe®* few as ©te-
toal aiiarwt. aim  has fw'ttwd;,r3.v*«it»»., aitensatrto" d r t '^ ',■«#!{ catfeW'd, aaii
■ ialfeMdp e a te f astwWfe i«  to« j » *  , k M  afid frfs a -
Ate ite p®»to rate m  A m »  altof
miiiaa-«ato atette .1.1.Ht* .and afcrefetaea
Uverpooi Hopes Pope Paul 
f i l l  Make Visit In May W
CHURCH 
of CHR5T
I t S I  W h h r a
• tlrillO gJBU
f M t e  7 i l 4 M I
E \ ' i » V O N l  W iU D O M B
t J V C E P C K a ^  l^i^ate l A P w  
. t j w r p M  t e ® * *  P « f *  P a t e  » ? «  
im m  fe Regiftte ia Slay* IS«, 
§m Mm d *4 if»b« *4 tt* mm 
C a t o « j . f * l  t e  C h t i r t  t o e  Kmt, M  
he d»;*r*. he I *  tot ftrat
rtegstog pt*toT aw ' i» vswt 
Britato
fife  rattedral. a rwrtear ttei- 
I lf*  «ntsrt»i8f a eeatfsl aStar, 
to »a aa advaaete »?»*• «t am,
BtnHTlMill.
Tht# rity te iMrafty 1.009,000. 
ertto Biaitr Irteh Immtpaat* 
tto aStelMf papte*.ttofe. 
ifttg latkfd a fot.at pclst 
for lU m m  Catooltc am tkip, 
How tti ratoedrel, »iiii.Pt*tti:.to4 
by a fttrati te 10 ptonatlri 290 
let! ebovt the grmte.. »• rt.»sR« 
fn»n a rcwky ptoteeu »W** th# 
iltfMry doclu,
Tb* fouadatwi ♦tea* *a *  late 
ta I ID  but to* SfCfte Wtirte 
War itofTped wmk In 1M9 «iih 
to* crypt almoi't romplrttte To­
day. to* cryte* •Ife “fe** •» • 
paiito church, forme part of the 
fouadaUoR of a nr* arte mor* 
rtvolutloaary dtilga.
Architect Frtdcrlfk Gibbcrd 
von tot deiifn fomfwution in 
IMO and buUding Ugan in 1M2. 
Th* eatoedral li a *if»»m  
form fehich mark* a deciMve 
Weak with the Engliih tradition 
for' long, narrow churchee.
Cibbtrd tsplalni that the 
trend in liturgy la to a*»<xia*e 
th* congregation even more 
cVwely toith the ctlehtiirt at 
Mate, that the cathedral mu«t 
be built to cntorine its high al-
that altar mutt be clearly teeti 
by the people.
Clbberd met these lequlre- 
menta by placing the altar in 
Ibf centr# of toe building and 
•urrouniiing it on three side* liy 
Ihe congregation. That way 
2,000 people will *11 within 60 
feet of the ranclunry step*
For atruclural reasons the cir­
cular interior was adjusted to 
a polygon formed by 16 con­
crete trusses whleh hold to­
gether the witll.s, the roof and 
toe tower,
A principal north-smPh axis 
through the building is formed 
by nn entninoe at one end and 
the Chapel of the lllessed Sae- 
rament nt the other. At right 
angles, n secondary axis is 
formed t»y east and west en­
trances.
The choir will he on the long 
axia behind the high nltar, 
where it will not oif tnict the 
view, The orgnn will b* in n 
gallery over the entnince to tlie
dhapte.
Aim'# It** e«tr.al high altar
and Ite 'XmUaeahim ieamnpyt •  
cyb*»i|»»r#l iitef# tslcte* telo 
tte taifeitfig cyl-tadrr tower te 
luitored gtok.* aite ftmcrtto.
Evangcfiul Un’rtoi Brelhrwi Church
B lcM r IM. at fteM - A ff,
1 0 t o  * - m , - ^ j i M l * y  S r i f e t e 1  M  p m , -
111» a m,— E V E N I N G  S E R . V 1 C E
W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E
Rev. ML 8 . HaitBrM W E D ,  - 1  p.m.
TeltfheM M-Olto P r a y e r  M e e t o s g
IN OIRIST — «e i f f  Evafifdkal* Brfihrca, Uniigd 
A COIDlAt. W eiCOliE  TO AlA
THK CMUiaCM rOH AUl- 
ALA. PON THK CHURCH
Tfe Omnli it Ife (tmM bcti* 
on Mrth lot tfe buiHim <4 rfer*  ̂
Ur »iwt pmd tuiamship. il W * slara- 
htKM ot iplrUusI valiMS. Wllfeul a 
pUiwf Chutdi. firtlfef d«RKim<7 
not emliiatiitn an Mmfek, Tfeiw 
•r* fcmr awml i*moo* why evmy 
firraan ihauM altMiil MnieM rrfu- 
Ufly (tvi nippofi Ife CtHifto, Tfey 
•rr ill y»r hi< mm mL*. Ill For 
hi* rliildrrn'i «k«. (3) PnrlfeMka 
ot hi* nsnmunliy snd iMtkin. |4l 
For Ife aito of Ife Chuidi ll**lf, 
whidi nmta hW mnrtl snd imUtWi 
■uiH<oi1. 1*1*11 lo fo lo Hiurdi ifgit- 
Urly *1111 read your Uibl* d*lly.
SUNDAY
MASSES
" l l M A C l J L A ' T E ^  
C O N C E P T I O N  
“ C W U R C I l
825 flHthtrland At*.
7:00 a,III,, 8:30 a.m., 
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. .
S T .  P I U S  X
1311 Olenmorf (tl.
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a,m.j
1 1 : 3 0  a  t n .
W o u l d  y o u  U k t  t o  b t  i »  y o u n g  m  t l w  l i t  W o u l d  
y o u  l i k e  t o  w i k o  u p  t o m o r r o w  a n d  f i n d  y o u r M t f  
g t a n d l n g  I n  a  f i e l d  o f  Q u e e n  A n n e ' a  l a c e ,  w i t h  t h e  i u m -  
m o r  b r e e z e  b l o w i n g  a n d  f l i M c y  w h i t e  c l o u d a  l a U i o g  
o r e r h e a d ?
W o u l d  y o u  reallv l i k e  t o  b e  a a  y o u n g  a s  s h e  ! • ?  
I f  y o u ’ v e  b e e n  m e a s u r i n g  u p  t o  l i f e ,  t h e  a n i w e r  
R h o u l d  b o  n o .  N a t u r a l l y ,  y o u  c a n  l o o k  a t  h e r  w i t h  n o e -  
t o l g l A  B u t  t h i n k  o f  t h e  l e s s o n s  s h e  h a s  y e t  t o  l e a r n  
— l e s s o n s  v o t t  l o a r n o d  l o n g  a g o .  A d d  u p  y o u r  t m p e r l - *  
c n c e s ,  b o t h  g o o d  a n d  b a d ,  w h i c h  w o u l d n ’ t  b o  y o u r a  
w e r e  y o u  t o  r e v e r t  t o  y o u t h .  T h o  t o t a l  s h o u l d  m a k e  
y o u  g l a d  t h a t  y o u  a r c  e x a c t l y  t h o  a g o  y o u  a r e .
I f  y o u  a r e n ’ t — B o m o t h i n g ’ a  m i s s i n g .  S o m e w h e r e ,  
y o u ’ v e  g o t t e n  o f f  t h o  t r a c k .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  y o u  d o n ’ t  
n e e d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  c h i l d h o o d .  Y o u  n e e d ,  r a t h o r ,  a  n e w  
a p p r o a c h  t o  a d u l t h o o d ,  a  n e w  g r a s p ,  a  n e w  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g .  S t a r t  f i n d i n g  i t  now . . .  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  o f  
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CHURCH SERVICES
f lO l A im K A N  CMDBCa 
IMP CANADA
St. MUchad &
A l Anmis* Ctmrdi
dkAKsmiti
tto M ar i T m  iw M tM te
Aw,}
M r -  C M M M W i -*> •  kJK,
6iaag ^wkAfite
M ' tM l M  -|ii# ila j« » 4 } kkio
•4 0,28 f-laK.
tMwrsain F m « r  M  
Utmrmm. Sumdaya at 
Uhtv* M f f }
S *m tm  Jhnm r -  !:»■ pjk- 





TiJfef ¥ l*v  •« •§
facMr: Ifetr. II,. V . B iM f
W M kA f m u m
• : i l  »,!■, jg iiiiiy  .iiAMt 
tlteA iUR,.--«T1w iiprvHik 
fe '@#8 Tbfe aMa^Mc'** 
1:81 g.vi. w  temiM iiknii
Warn ffeafet"
Mtaanistwrf Mate ^ifeffel.
Wf'lM ii® .iMkgtePfaft.;g jbtfr ■jevaaM





MM tT M iffe l
Mfetefer:
Ifey. F. M. BA.
Maim* FlMfe*
FM fe m im  
O itam m  M n  Aam 
ItlfBA T. Aim. IS, I M  
9'M  t  j»--»dw«ki .febTstoa 
Cfetel j^feokff:
.Mr., 'U m d  nm tk
f iM im m m
Iferiwg Jtef «wi Afopirt 
«fer»3ef feorili^ • #  b* at 
•:M
iNW'fefT fwilfeto* lar
Cafefcra iM  MmMm
•tStwfe »• fm  ara**
St. Pate's ia i» to* Sontfe 
gat* arta, «Mito fnfea it«y, 










faa$»t L ,  a ,  EmmSm
mtlAMKA ClfC«£«  
WUhitdm immI tUi9i
BmiMm  c m m o i
At.
mm A cuN nu rm?scB
I IM  tWK-MS.Kp AVS. 
*^ical fe .Afevfet .jfeattwif  
NanMiw'"
S<*v. J. 'B> Jaiiaii. Pt.iTwf
ttoaJBL
AfenfeM V m dm  ll.'M afe- 
'B m m t I f t i i t#  ,., I;'3ip.m, 
A Vana WelBsefe Bfoesnfet 
T a A i .................




t m  v » w * » p  a t b .- -  T- —  roa — wfeia'
MaAafefi Baur K laaaawM.
l y u B D .
• m A T .  AD®, n ,  w i
| i ; . 8 8  A j a , . »
tl life.
A
f  ::|i p at Msffe
$llpn®ij|||f*4F jBni^pfcu®




i m a i t J i t c M i w i m i s
CHIIBIT m  tA TH »  
m y  l A t N i s
A M S T O U C  C H t t K H  O F  P B H K O S T
■at Bam tfi
JWv. Dr. E. K, BtrdaaU 
Rfv. S. Ptot 
M lii A tm  K , Xkm 
L A. N. Baadlf. MtttJD., 
Orgatete aat Cbter Dimfer
•m fDAT. Aim. I I .  IM I
Cafe* M  irni are Is 
Bantay Atilrf
MORNDJO WORSHIP -  
1:30 a m. or 11:00 a.m. 
Nuratry provldad
Broadeaat 11:00 a m. 
lat. ird. Ito Suiteaya
DUl-a-txaytr AMTO
Utotfe a t i  VaiMav
t t o  a.Hs,,—







m i Y W I A
R*v< E. O-
W K D A f, A m  Mb m i
f : : f e  a m .**W a t^  B rnhaf ix im t  
11 : •  am.. — Tfe fm m  Ife ifia iif — f t o  p.fe. 
Wto-, f...|i pfe. — P w i *  MMl iM a  ■fewM'
Fri.,, 1..:4i f,m , — Y w il  anA f fe a if  
Awg:. teto ♦ 'Mto — t t o  akt, • l l t o  km - 
PASLY YACATIQIt B liiU I I d i m  
i  Y fw  Faitelf * «  'itelaf V m  WamdM Omm^ it
CHRISRAN 
SCIENa SOCIETY
^ o c h  te Ib f  Mototr 
Qmrch. Tb* F ln t Cburtb
•feS gWIkfelfeB 'o f  s c m n n i q
In DmUmi. Mata. 
Btnardl Am tfe at Ratfrafe
- f  . f t y r * " '~ “ 
Qrarch S trvkf 11 t.ra. 
Wfdataday lltetlog I  p.m. 
Raadtnt Room Opta 12 moo 
to 1 p.m. W*dii«Ktayi
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
i m  RoifeA IA.
Pateor —.
I f * ,  i .  Wantaferi 
t »  ta rn  Ay*. 
r b M M T O t o a  
tTKDAY, APO. I I .  IM I  
I;SO—Sunday Sdxio! How 





Evmtng Gotptl Servtra 
"Th# ChriiUan Hom*'* 
Cflfbralkm te: Sllvtf 
Wedding Annlveraary of 
Mr. and Hr*. Reinhart Buach
Wed.. T;30 p m.—Bibl# Study 
and Praytr Sfrvic#
••A Friendly Welcom# 
A w t t o i Y e t e * *
The People s Mission
at DBa aedl twftMwa 
PatAfe't Pafer A. Vlafei 
i t m A T .  ADOCVYII. I M  
t t o  a.fe. f  ti; 
l ltM  a * . —Iferiiag  
f i l l  pjfe—XvfeAag
Tto p.fe. Tfemday — Prtyvr Mfftoag
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O Q A T B D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H I S  O F  C A N A D A  
SUlUnffif* t Rd. oft of Otdtadua 
Paatw — I f f .  D. W. BagtKtt 
Aaatataal Pailar — R. I *  iM la  
tim DAT, A V Q V n  U, I M  
1:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
ll-.QO a.m.—Mfeolag Worahlp 
T:IS p.m.—Evtfikg Swiioa
Tbeaday, t:30 p.m. — Youto FfUowshlp 
Wfdfltfday, 7:4$ p.m. — Blbl# Study and Prayte IfffU A f 
Mr. R. L. Sfst* wtU oooduct tha aarvlcaa
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
— following interested individuals jod business jstabli$hments.„
L T D .  H I L L T O P  S A N D  &  G R A V E L  C O .H .  R .  T O S T E N S O N  
Dlilrtbutora 
RoiaUlf PaUolfum Producta 
762-2010 1157 ELLIS ST.
T6t-4U1
BARNARY ROAD
"Contantment In Iho Twilight Yeara" 
R E S T  H A V E N  
Homo for elderly people 
Operaled by Mra. Dorolhy Dorlnse, R.N. 
UllO HARVEY \  762-3710
OK. m iss io n
F I R f f r  LinniERAN 
CHURCH
(Tha Church of tha 
Lutheran Hour) 
Rlteit«r and Doyla 
Lyman E. Jonea, Paat«r. 
Pheaa 7114114.
Th* Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Claaa 0:15 a.m. 
Enillah Worahlp Servlet 
0:45 a.m.
German Worship Service 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CTIRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lohse, teacher 




(Next to High Sehooll 
REV. B, MARTIN. Mlnlater








T p ^  ^ S u S l t S M i  f f M
♦
1271 LAYTlENai AYB.
Patferi 2. Bl. Sehreeder -  m m t  
SUNDAY, AUO. I I .  I M  
1:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahlp Serviee 
7:30 p.m. — Evcniog Evangel
Sermon -  "THE GREAff PROBLEM OP GOD"
A Fellowihip Hour to get acquainted with new people la 
the church will be held following th* evening aervice.
l
B V  \
CHURATTEND THE CH OF YOUR CHOICE
R e a d  T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  C h u r c h  A n n o u n c e m e n t  f o r  T i m e s  o t  S e r v i c e s  a n d
R e l i g i o u s  A c i i v i i i c s ,
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A Rlehter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Cburcb of (Uuiada) 
SUNDAY, AUO. IB, I M
Wonhlp 0:30 a.m.
  ‘""W6flh irH i'W ”i;nv.*’ .







Rev. E. J. Lautermllch 
Phone 762-7405
8:45 a,m,—Sunday School 
for every one
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wonhlp 
Service 
Gueat ipeaker, the former 
paator,
Rev. Abe Sawatzky
7:M p.m.—Service at tha 
City Park. Choir, Chlldren’i  
feature and Meiaago. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. -  
Prayer and Bible Study
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, PAITR 
AISD FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mra. K. Hall
SUNDAY MKETiNOB 
Bto a.m.—Sunday Sehool I l iM  a.m«-liellneea MaaUof
7i00 p.m.—Sunday — SalvaUan Serviee
Muaic each Sunday by Band and Songater Brigade
Tuea. — Home League Ladlea* MeeUng 
SiOO p.m.—Wedneaday — Prayer Serviee
Every Sunday Merotog l i l l i  Sadie 
"Songi at SalvatfM’*
Breadaaal
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandeay and Sutherland 
Mlniateri Rev. B. SeM Thempien, B.A.
, Church 7024624 Manie 7624194
Organlat; Cholrmaater
Mn. W. Andenon Mr. Doug Glover
■— » ^ - - -B U N D A Y r « u a u m s n M ~ * ' '- ”
8t30 a.m. — Divine Worahlp
Lt.>Col. A. i ,  Grottlek, London, England , 
(Salvation Army)
Church School Closed for the Summer Months 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
14M BERTRAM BT. 




SUNDAY SCHOOL and PASTOR’S'BHILE CLASS
11:00 a.m.
MORNING WORSIHP -  **STUDIBB IN EPHESIANS"
TABERNACLE
7 : 0 0  p . m .
REV. BOB TAITINGER
Edmonton — Guest Speaker
7i30 8.111. Smdnyi
 ."".'RADIO ill'V-'v,
CKOV -  KELOWNA 
A  W A R M
W ie  Swim Feat Achieved 
By World's Youngest Champ
BLACKFOCX.. Es^aadl <CPW|slow«r IIm i Jxwtnifo Kmria 
'-am W * yemieest w««fd;B#rfiF*» meosd
fc->ki«T IB m y  m»Jw t^pen Fri-' Ca*»to»a c«»sfo Nielt Ib iH iy , 
c.*j biec«Bm Mm :^ammd MkM smM Steixy w m kt ma&md a  
•  :.uB«r a  toe toye«r iabw f te te"*' ©wi ao'M  i '3  to)-#® toe 
toe B rtoeh »» im asa if c4 to B j^«r.to r-'t a  is ife y '* B m l 
§km . * .* -0  HattoiL I I .  te Ckei*
KIHWI IfWff FteiS. B*C.„ Ytoced fc»w«M«i 
te' Swito A ir** . feerfeesfoiBr toie qj-atofaers to t:liJ g
m d  i l l  seujMSa. »'«• toe llto »t-ie 'Bm I I ,  te Xmmnse
j* fd  beeetj'to Frwuy, v«- c*r.:* m fa-rt» to
her itofto m m i a  to© toiye. Eotose'to i4Ag te itogtoad
Tbai'*c*j. toe »**<« te «#»«? Cte6*a * 'i  »pe» te? %k- 
•ae  efetr towMUEji toe •erto tory m toe atoiwse'uf •■<»««'»
te«x.‘f© 5» toe iltojitrd I ’evit* ,e,„ •î ts-.sg »ito •  *s«<Ef
ttostoe -eito • te l..ul..'l'. *fij\ fe to#" t.,..r0prtei
L*tor toe tetoea to# IS^ywi i«-w"4. %Ln l4acg'"i tosce ii'ei
* o ; , f r e * : > i ; e  t-iaaii.. ! : 1S. i.
E'Jte&e Ttotoex. e Miyffe* L*«. 11 te Veai-«v«e.
Y«»c0avcz &ipi lea tMMbxd mmad ■» Z -U l.
Ctetoi*'# w«-44to't le*,r., «»«%vn
Btoi toe lliki-:*'toa roeet
m tie  »wkjri'.toi".* tire  ci Irte. 1 CiK.kral, a li-yete-ote
Tl'jh-i; i-siAC'©Q T-txS>
I IU E tlT  f«UELl»S totoad lus |»«4rteE.t rival
Nae:«»-j'"«te'«ito" Daa 5k.esrj, "(ii-yii* te Sa*to ia
%'i» toti'-asle4 'to# »wia toe '22® - yara .&«*'* #;ee;*'’.yie
far "fet c*«e.’» fctoai-
I'̂ Si'toaday, *"5atfS m im ts  ite * -  C irjiy  ts ie  was f . iS l  %”* |e
«toB tmm4. to to» QmssirM rjwiesl 2'.ii$-4. fi maa
t'fiito* »  toe tetea tof- to»i© v'a -te to#
■te to* CSHftote toateriij" o>m%. ss*« fcff Csjy'lai la.!f« Ifetta®,
ito toa toe v .n  a i i ,  te Fa™s f3.A »si toij<4
t;S* te l . l i i , ,  :,■■*':s",&a* :A 2 Id 3.
Senators Not Going Anywhere 
But In Big Hurry To Get There
» f  tm .  riMAMAM .r iE i*  i f.1*#
WasfesigtoB btm.-'mo area't '[m w.* a svrm i te i»« laoesi, u  
•aactly tjonorg 's::*; As.eiri.-aa îsa'*# ifcS.t,, f,e toe tJH  xmo 
l*a g 4*. l*i« iA a to totii'e.-gfeto-:.a u#*e Larry
Sto! to#y are ©afr-'racea *»5Si# m to* lJto.6 
«f<towaaMf at jeiliagfa* ttm-* L®toa©a LeiM
elf #»»ssto ,|iiayv- s'idap^r's a«a 1 tr
fbef foipiiiMefMi Mum- Ifial.ii.tk feiS a Hiiame t*re*' Afrtoa* "isito^iarl
JIte# |»  SrsfTy",.. alia "V%l:.vf'i
at l a l l | , » * f e  I'iir % s e a  ......̂ l mm.
«to,y eaeftwWOf L»ur t*'.i't..'i F'ein, X U iiir,la 'f. .|isir.
.kslifott at t i *  eapiai* .te ia to* "fcrnto fv l̂tol .S»«wii
(torsa** fe amd fee a |- |  se, a m 'm  Ifea feto
•ftefofeHparere "tfewa fe  «  a f  fto.."jafe6 tl to -tfee .*ie<'i«t» # • rasrifesr 
iaat- !.#. € , M art* toi a doyn 'tttotitew
fotofe ffe  leaiaNI ffstrii m  • o * f  a'ife to* bmm
T v m  m m  fetfet •  M  hater'" feaftte fer a lawfel l # l  aui •
■' r » .
■fh# 'ftefefe** «4feto 
\msstm m *  aama te ^  JM;
' mmr% ma d t fe  iŜ MiMr "fenw* 
fefe to»f«» fltot aife a bsmm a*4  #■
I
Pwa l|#A)d#a im  a lafeFaa!
3a tha aeê â l i f if
iffe w if U tlm M  m tm i »)wt te. Vi I I *  to'tsMito i"M.'1fifa hw
Datofet’a vam ry m m  i fe 'to *
#
CANADIAN
FOOTBALL "Sweet" Revenge for Keys 
Riders Bash Esks 34-15 '
Golf l i e
m m m m  (CP) — Gaia))i.
SBigi AvidtoBldS
FriS*3r"'”wi^"''a» Sasktttefeaaa 
j Bwill^aidwrs batteiad  
a |£ski&fee SUJf la a Veftew
4 lF<*ifeall Goafteeficc cm c lie- t  |fora l u n  iaaa.
~  I Ffe# tfeact — feaar fe fee 'last 
|I*M  — m unm bm k % » La*.
I eafeef" •"leeiai nuusfef play* 
im  rfefe la r» f siimt-yarfe 
age aasiftfeBi' aa 'ikanj to»es..
I Uto gambit wmkmi m  eaca 
|aeraS"iM aai eaafeei Refers v& 
Imafetafe » bai . coatrte prt>- 
ignm . feat feHuaatei -fee fame
WTNMPEG lePt—Aa A s a r- i*  *  udam *.
kaa »fe.y a-a take i»«»e*sK*'l '*l»r®«'br bte
te fee ta r l Grey Cup, Otttstaad^ success Lam
Eoatto te fee Caaadaa a.r.iateur'il***^ ^  ^ b -
g«4f rte!3.pa(»s*isp, tm  tka.
time fe «  years. c^pfe'ttto wae
r«*JS.rlL* t l * * * ^  Iwirteioerai and MBpon
mjvsm ^ r t . l y r , ™  esi I tMtes ftapofiiim
.tfewf, a  ». fom  * ted Geergaal,™^
:,fee» Laift'tes-sy m d m , «©■!
igfeil* mmaimal m am m . I *  S i *
5 llfev feed 'taiA Ustm m  Am  '1W-
I - * ,  l u i  :2 t t  L d t A M * ' ' *
i Wfefe fe* iaa «*toT* m rn J ' '
;£ i  Bms a t M m trnm , teli 3 
...;«te 3 fe iieary la leas-ffeal *e»'
.me H roaifeflit ©ii}y fe* fiftJt 
iiaiM «»*« fee isaafBral toanfe.
:*e e t fe igfo teat a Caaafeaa 
m d wm for t8e f»al.
EAGLS KEfS
v c ii i  vidto fe  tte  flra t 
iakipBw fed M  atfer' 
f t t i iW  ifed 1*44 at teJI-feiBiia
ŜligLrr̂KAPkdhM̂wrTgym tpwveweuA 0iBMiieUfe
0 M  te  three qtferfeini * 3
OGMEifed 11 GCfelS fe Ite 
fgm rm .
Hm  sfeuir? *a *
jiteiiiaat fe* eoach a»ft» Key*
te .Safeat c h *  « a a 'He waa 
. d l a p p e d  as Edmaafea te a l 
taa<d beAere last ttfasoe ate rm 
piacte te' Nea Aiatotiaeg.. 18% 
««s Keys'* llrsl appaaraa** fe- 
r*|4feWiS 'P*l > 1 j 
S te * as eoatei fe Rctpaa.
ifeiiilfer»fers skkM  Up 22 tte t  
sfevtos aa 111 yards nteuag ate 
119 tbroafii fe* air. Efexwufea 
gatiaered l i  f'trst dMras aa 113. 
yards rmbfef ate H I pateaf- 
Ratey K^iiaw' made Ins ttosl 
start te tte s«asQa at qfeuterw 
back fer ElteMfea. iic cam* 
pfefed 14 te £$ pasm ate &sed 
fteMftjMae" CsHey .as Ms ta\m * 
Ife fergei.
lidSKfi m m  l?to'«ar^M
re-
.i a tig  k f (mm
K*3fei*#" Afev ftslfey. ^  Lw»* 
afe«r a®®®*# daftota'f
l«# ia rm *ice  at to * te 'ffife i I
s%i» 4'"*i»'mp««i*HiS. i
is fee i
cff (wri|.ta^-te .|«™*S •
Mimi w4m$ retXMto."—'• AP b 'lim  '
Homwuik Holds 
Two Stroko lead
Ticats Provide Their Own Pr<ddems 
Still Rwnp To Victory Over Argos
. .A A", •  “ **®l TO.RCfo’TO- «CP» -  HamllfeB;lssw4te«« less fe** mm «fe .
aa aaefflipced ILyard fcejj taai.,Yyief4 t̂t«,. *e#it,iai l^ ir  fcffe©"le* teiere 'fee f'saal alastie.
|sti'*iffet Easiera Fi»tteli C;cjm;j*eki* I^ k e r  itoeked fe# esUra 
''torem'e title, are beiaf troaiakdi^ , , .  
laore by tteir o*'b mistakes
itea by tte .( îpositiaa. | Keitter ciob fte much mife.
Tte 'DCats WQB tteur iiCic«tejaf« frcMn its startfef q^uarier* 
straiflit Jame Frfeay aqfet. f»ve way to Fraalc
Home Runs 
Decsive
By f « »  A is iin iT m i p im §
It liateed like tewie rm  ftifiit 
§mm4. Ite  Pante Cmst m m .
im m g  Toroteo Arfoeauts IM I  
tetowe fl.lfe  faas to jots Ottawa'
ve- m m a
OwwSwte fee
'fell T I'll viaF 'is* tterteg s-wwitete tmsr fet.f*ii*"*>y©f'ff'if ftofeS fe IH 
' "a fteJ's, « d  r««.» 'fee fefi-
a mmm fe eoi 
'fteai tltrd tM i fete.
hk AL>- gfefe-neteM
Wkidl lifiil
.Ite M . N te  v m  Y itefte  
■feUMidd .Kaauiai CSty Afefeo« 
81 ate Ifefeoii: tm r a  m m *
' " '■ .81.
Contract Settlement Reached: 
Football On TV Wednesday
TORONTO *CFi .— C**edi*)i|tNs wia tegi* Ataf. 31.. a Sfetef.
f^eskfeaal ftteteS leferan* iay, *"10, tm  cm * .*i
•  UI te« i«  M * f  W adimday Is . i te  f*m #  i *  C a lf .erf tetniMwi 
Ite  Eaii, ate hug M  in fer • HamtJios Tifrf""-Ca.ts ate tte
S p o tti-
M flfe im a L  4CP..»-'«w H®- 
feaaatk at Wmmtm, « te  fe» 
m u  Rdj'-aJ :ite a tre a l fe o te  f t
ttfteatfiitefetefet: iaea ta*.*'■ - ■ ■ •■#* feWPn*
ever ^ y -te , teowte ©Wifefee*,' 
ten* rw iay aa I *  fte, a toe©-' 
tsr«te fete mo, tte ffea) rated 
.*f fee Steede Caaadiaa Stride*-"'woe •̂ wew* "wmMnKfeiâNite * * ,
|Stete O.B) f .arC .Aaaaefedte 
feday.
C«»tettod to tte first fiia.rter 
Roiigi Rfea'slit ite too'to'tte!*^**' fi'"tof up a* totereepiioa 
EfC  •tatetofs...' Rw itey did' it ate a t e e l f ^  Lanbfe F t*  
w m  vwfeaUs iMtelptKwi i^m a r Mdiaa was re.
 ̂ .  ,oueap\’« plafeea, «are tte t a o s l k., . t ,  ,i„r*
t e i  te a « »  Ftteay wifei as'iiormmbie m tte Ea.s.t, m m  fey Pwter u» tte tfewd
tali**p!terarouftdttwm  fiiarte feea%ily| Agaasl tte Arfos,.to.ltef* games lasi^vtog top fo|. .ĵ gj
stew"iag pawftd Sfmpttmt <d a
quarter, feavtog fated to amw 
(itee a stogfe .pa:>s to I t  tma.
r a o e  t  'tm jm m  o m v  c o c tie iA  hay^
Knudson F ir» Tourney Ace 
To Survive PGA Cutoff
W#«i, R wat atHMtewte Ftiday 
ifftfement ef Ite  TV e».tr*fl 
fer tte IMS aeaite foUowtw w ̂  êŵip»ŵio*e p Tpai''»ji m f
aeafes ef iNRtetfeltocti tetweta 
tte eeiworte ~  tte jwtvaiely- 
•  w a e d Caaadiaa 7%.ferti ion 
Cem'paay, «CTV» and tfee Caaa- 
dfes Breadratllag CerporaUoe; 
—Ite  apeaaora, and tte Maat* 
fa il adveftfetag ageaqr wfetcfe 
•OBtfota ite TV riffefe.
It cama »«># two weeia after tfe ftart of tte  Caaadiaa Tfeol- 
ten League acaacMi. CTV will 
the ball rolUag fey tdecait- 
Wednesday’s Etoftern Con- 
lereeca meeting between Tor­
onto Argonauts and Mcnitreal 
Alouattat ta Montrwil.
Foe western viewer*, tfee ae.
St a m iw ife f "I.
•c te a ^  art
CTV's w e s t e r n  
If ls  uoter W'#y tte 
test aftertKKin. Aug. 29. wttfe 
Bflt.iii4i € M a » m  L te t a! teiae fo Varifouvef to tte Argaaaati.
A fisi! i#l«'Sit
farr,.#'* aUj be reksstd l*:#r.
trofe'goia 8inr
Two tponwws feat* brra Itaed 
up. Jfton tebatl l4d. Brewers, 
aad the Ford fetotor Companv 
of Canada Ud. tebatt wiU nwii. 
lor only eastern game*. Ford
L 1 0 1 Of f  EH.  Pa. *CP>- 
OeBTfw E»w3««» dealt fetewlf 
as *.**. Aroiaisl Palfwr pifl,ed 
m  *iMi>tter sfeatterfof deuce and 
iTfemwy Ar«#i «''*» *«U feoWinf 
'tte fop feaiid ted.*y at tte «.arl 
of tte  ittifd mund of tte Pro- 
C^lftfs* Asiodatkfo 
ctemp*o*i*ldp.
Kaadwie. of ToroBte, tte only 
daadtan ta tfee toermameni, 
ippr'ired !» be beaded for rut- 
off tfrrii&ry w'ten he fired a 
f«r-<!o-#f-(ttr 13 tn llwrtdayy*# 
txe'oins f«.trK,l. But fee wa*j 
down to 91 and a tw'orou'nd to-.j 
tal of !H  Frtdy after sroring’ 
tte third hole-iHMjne In tfee eight 
year* since the PGA became 
medal-play fmirnament.
That left K n u d s o n  three 
firokes ahead of Palmer, the!
slate of eastern and western 
playoff game* will be carrlwl 
naikmally by tte two netamrks.
Spahn's 14th Loss "Different' 
Grants Blow Two-Run Margin
By T W * § A H ir n m jm m  
' w aiTiB ............... .ra l lt li  lo«i of 
the year wasn’t exactly like 
moat of tfe* otfeera.
The 44-year-okl southpaw was 
beaten 14 by Phlladalpola PIiUa 
He* Friday night when ha was 
tagged for three unearned rum 
In tfe* seventh Inning. But his 
pciformanct carried greater 
•Ignlflcanc* for San Francisco 
Giants' hope* In the National 
League race than the loss of a 
baseball game.
The veteran left-hander, pitch­
ing hla third game for the Gi­
ants since hi* release by New 
York Mats, struck out nine Phil­
lies, matching his highest one- 
game total In more than four 
years, and was working on a 
four-hit shutout when things 
went sour.
Although ha has won only five 
games this season, one of them 
for the Olanls, Spahn has given 
up only three earned runs In 
30 1-3 Innings for the second 
placers, an outstanding average 
of 1.35.
The loss, however, dropped 
Ban Francisco 2H games be­
hind Iaos Angeles Dodgers, who 
defeated Pittsburgh Pfrates 81. 
The third • place Milwaukee 
Braves, two mrcentage points 
Glanti, belted Chlbehind the i ts
cavo Cuba 83; St. Louis Cardi­
nals whipped Cincinnati Reds 7- 
2. and Houston Astros edged the
B X m  ON BIROB
The Giants built a 3-0 lead
gifi by Len Ombricl^on, Tom
SENIOR WINNER
MONTREAL (CP) -A Gordie 
Brydawi, M • year ■ old veteran 
from the Toronto MIsslssaugi 
club, won 1400 Friday, as win 
ncr of the senior section In the 
Canadian Professtonal Golfera' 
Association championship. Dryd 
son had a 30-hole score of 147,
WARREN RPAIIN 
. . .  no support
Haller and Hnl tenler and Jim 
Hart's fourth Inning homer. But 
Dick Schofield's throwing error 
on U o b b y Wine’s grounder 
pavctl the way for Spahn's exit 
and the three unearned runs 
Claude Osteen checked tho 
Pirates on six hits and contrlb- 
uled two hits of his own to the 
Dodgers attack as they defeated 
Bob Kale for tho first time In 
four tries this season,
second two-stroke penally In as 
many days In the course of 
carding a nine on the par-five 
lUh hole.
Aaron still held a Iwo-itrok* 
lead over tfee field after adding 
71 to his first-round 86 for a 
137 total. His closest challen­
gers were Dav# Mart, who 
m a t c h e d  Knudson's 69, and. 
Jack Nlcklaus, who crumbled 
to a 70.
Knudson’s ace with a three- 
IrsB OB tte  JD8 yaixl clgbth waa 
not his only sp^acular shot of 
the day. On the 190-yard 14th 
he plunked his tee shot Into a 
lake for a stroke penalty and 
still got down in par by holing
fVtiay
- el t t ,  Ite a life 
«•<«. tol * f  I I I .  t'w« tm km  lew Ami
gSSiWit
T te  tto* «f Frwak WfeiMt^ ef 
fciztemer. Ote, .Alvto Ttemp-' 
mm mt Iteenia. to* IKS CPGAi 
etefopfoB. aikdi Dick Miii&a ef. 
YifierAa were at its, 
fetwe. a pretete ef Veaooii- 
lert* $ma Itm n rd , w»$ tfe* 
m iy to bitek par fo tte 
first two day* of toe iwma- 
t s te f e l .
Tfee field aeekfof tte « !.« »  
fsme raoo*y-4y.li0a of which 
goes to tte kw scorer, was 
drastica&y col tn toe
GEORtlE R.M DfeON 
. A. ttee alrete
out with a 40-yaiil vedge ahoi 
Pslmer found nothing tnit 
trouble on the lltfe. He hit a 
small rock In a gulley on a 
practice swing and wound up 
foklng levcn strokes, Ofllclali 
presented him with two more 
for hitting the stone, technically 
grounding his club In a hatard. 
H * ilfoisfeid •• wRll ,
A stroke back of Nlcklaus 
and Marr, at 140, wa* steady 
Billy Casper. Gardner Dickin­
son and Ray Floyd were next 
at 141.
MsUsrd CutlMck for Prairie Hunters
OTTAWA (CPl-Wlto tte ex 
ceptioo ©f a cutback to mallard 
limit* on tte Prairies. Canada’s 
waterfowl hunter* will Bperat* 
this year under almost the saite 
rules as to 1944.
Bag and pMsestlon limits and 
seatooal openings and dosing 
dates were released Friday by 
th# Canadian iriklllfe service erf 
the rewurcea department.
The lone major alteratloa was 
a reduction lo three from four 
to tte daily bag limit for mal­
lard dudka to ManltitoB. Saakal- 
chewan and Alberta. The poa- 
•Ntkfo limit also hat been re­
duced to six from eight.
Tte wIMUfe sefvlce said tte 
cuttecks are necessary because 
"poor habitat condittona to pre-«il|dg|yaagt Auy(g|g,|i|: Rl*ŝ w sAmTHWS jfrnTB n lw  WniroSyr ot*
plated the breeding stock of 
mallard*.’’
gave Dtever as 81"' 
. P®rt:fo«i. to# W n k .
w * tomifia leader ; Dlt'i*fei3«R» ;
. '^ .  tote to toe cfortid.'
4m’m4 hS arito tte'•to of a djaely m m brm m  
bomtn also made I te  dif- 
fo %pekate*a 74 edge 
few  teaitfo,
Sm i m m  tote 
^  eifoi of •  dwiite f i l  wMfe 
Sell Lake a ty  81 mmI  74, T®  
rtwaa moswd into a share ot 
Ite  Weatten dhlsien runiMTup
-pto Vito tfoattl* te  tewvfog 
a ^ w  84 and Indianapolis 
defeated Hawaii 81,
Tacoma tm lu  tight run* 
early to tfe.e game, mvttt t t  
item fo tte fourth and fifth t»- 
efofs, ttea teM on to tak* tte  
wto. Vancouver puifeed two 
across fo tte aevtnto on a p*tr 
f t  singles, an error and a sacri­
fice and called It ijuttf to tfe* 
eighth wlto a temtr by Owl* 
atavarrla and a pair of atogle*.
Kia«uve refeuddtog caropshBt. 
tte H am  i i t  OB efiens# con- 
iftlwtod .only .one louctebwa,' 
gjvtog avsy tte bah r««wai*<te 
and paS'Sfog up other :ici»rfog op, 
pm tm Am  m  teelteM  tstis- 
cw*. I
What saved to* Tiger45its; 
was a form.idalill* tteteay te toe! 
delrtkslve piaioea. which bMt*d! 
out to* Argc# Bw«t of the way 
before yitidtog tte only Tferonto 
touchdown to tfe# dj'fog rato- 
ules,
Don B u t h e r t a ’s flHd teal 
tev# HamUton a 34 tend to to*
first qtiarler. Fullback Art Ba­
ker rapped tte only mstafosd 
TiCai dr'iv# wito an uncoomfodi 
toucfedown shortly brtwe biilf. 
time and tte Cats boMled ttelr 
lead to 174 to toe third quarter 
on a stogt* te  Jo* Fuifr and 
Carney Hen)e:Fi tmichdoaa off 
an totrrreiHtan. wfekfe Sutoerto 
oonvertod.
Fulltefk Dav# Ttehm took a 
itoort »»*** for tte Twreofo
'Lompfoto b e a t  
rcatal aemce. 
Ask m for tte
pfoHaNHet 
Opea Bate IfoM Bath 




Jewelery *  Wstctenaker 
l l f f  RLUB fT.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
A monthly medal round for 
women members will te hrW
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League 
Chicago 3 Boston 3 
Minnesota 1 Cleveland 3 
Washington 4 Baltimore 2 
Kansas City 1 New York 3 
Los Angeles 1 Detroit 2 
National teagne 
Milwaukee 8 Chicago 3 
Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 7 
New York 2 Houston 3 
Pittsburgh 1 Los Angeles 3 
Philadelphia 3 San Francisco 
International teague 
Atlanta I Toronto 2 
.lacksonvillo 2 Buffalo 4 
Rochester 3 Columbus 2 
Syracuse 2 Toledo 5
Pacific Coast League 
Tacoma 8 Vancouver 4 
Seattle A Spokane 7 
Oklahoma City 8 Arkansas 2 
San Diego 5-7 Salt Uke City 14 
Hawaii I Indionapolis 2 
Denver 8 Portland 0
PacKlo Coast League'
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eastern Division
W 1, Pet. GBL 
Oklahoma City * 78 41 .859 -
T ti(iid fr*A iritm 7:
Players are asked to arrange 
their own gnmos and book tholr 






Tl 49 .592 7*4 
59 60 .472 22 
55 At .4.58 23‘i  
51 70 .421 28 
45 77 .309 34‘k
l^srd fradsd To Ssskatchswan
WINNIPEG (CPI -  Winnlrtff 
Blue Bomber* Friday traded 
Hal Ledyard. th* Western Foot­
ball Conference’i  best • known 
relief quarterback, to Saskat­
chewan Roughrtders.
The deal wa* for undisclosed 
cash and th* rights to Saokat- 




OTTAWA (CPI -Tfep-rsnked, 
Junkw tennis stars scored d»- 
eiilva viclcrles fo toe second 
and third rounds trf tfe# Cans- 
dian Junior dosed tennis ctem-< 
plonshipe Friday.
Stepbant# Green of Vancou-: 
yw, second seeded fo toe girls i 
I I  class, paced a strong BriUth! 
Columbia contingent wiih an! 
grMlyeiecood -round tiiumito! 
over ntephanle Bruneli* of Ifoo- 
Heal (W, 84,
The Vancouvw girl Impressed 
tte gallery with ter sttegfog 
aenres.
Earlier to the day, Tbewtera 
Boteer of V U l e r ( g »  fonrfti 
ranked fo to* 11 class and top 
•e^ed In toe l i  and under, won 
•  5:®’A l* Ylctory over Jay Bar- 
"WM^«f.T5Bfagl8-"-.
Now OywR. . .  
ARENA RARBCRS
3 terbers to t«rv« you 
Blsrkle, formerly st 
Bernard Ave, and Eddie 
Flltervr.




•  Guns •  Lures
•  Btooculara
BELCO
HALER A ftERITCE 
RuUand 8IIS3
t # r |
•  ftravy Hsuttog
•  Road Conrtrurttoo and 
Eiravilitos
•  t-and .C^arfog 
r-k»f - R1TWTI3*? 
RELIABLE iCRVtCB
1 to.* « # 41  .m * s
Western Division






81 .50 ,529 
01 57 .529 




















































B.C. Team Ousted 
FfotrBali-Playolf""
PORTI.AND (AP) ™ Portland 
W  sliop, eliminated Prince George from 
two days in advnnc .̂ Rio .Nortliwcsl Pon,v Irtsagiie rc-
Monthly medal winner for ki«te' Imscbull playoff* Friday 
July was M. Burkholder,
Beguinr piny for ,th» fall sea­
son resumes August 31,
rllWlilk ill^ rillT B Ii J(Rlnflfli$tCB
HouUt Africa's new foreign
HOLE CANI'fH LEFT
TOUON’TG (CP> -- Fnmcols
the only Cunudlnn
with a 0-4 victory,
Hawaii bent Seattle 5-4 In an 
eight-inning second game,
LACRORRE ADVANCE














„llctivniiUn.Rd, t l . RIAl Wdr-
IVe’re ready for you 
and your boat
ll
Ihe eliiulnntcri St, CulliurincH in 
fe rvado iitlffg 'fm lp *~w in ' trite -!m cn 'a  stnglus' of th« Canadian fuiiji' gauic!! to move lutu tin*
m lt nroerame cltunViddhdtlliVafloi' -Cc- '('tV.i-flnaU Of the pitirtrlo !.«■
mu anon wave programs jn  ^  t M'cded , Hob' Rcdaid of eny e. ,\y>.ocln',toi\ .lunini' A
nine IinguagM throughout Afe,i,ennoxvli!le, i^ue . o nn einnuv nl(ivoff» agmn-t ll» tings, U  -e
f le a . '  i ' jated in Fndsy's play. ' iilqniuiuo#, ' ' 'J
T I ' . I' '' ' " I ' "i '
' ' ' I ' ' I ' ' (1 ' ' ' ' , '' , I '' ' , . ' . ' ' .
With All Colours of 





Rent cartop boata, motors, 
tents and safari beds at 
lowest cost.
HOOPER EQUIPMENT 












4 2 ’ OAL
Open 24 Ifoun DtUy
MOHAWK
KELOWNA SERVICE




Banff School of Fine Arts 
Monday, August 16
Bcgbfo $i3M P M ,
Kelowna Civic Theatre
A ll iieali reserved, llclceli gvailable at
HAMBIETON'S GALLERIES
TICKETS S2.M
Sponsored by Kelowna Rotary Club
grated For Strength
Nqw yoB h w s  p s i t s r  opportsnlty to s»rvs ...lB ara .„an il t e d  with tlw  CanailiiD A im td  F s ru s
See your Canadian Armad Forces 
Caraar Counaollor al
THK KKLOIVNA RIXIATTA PAIR ORODNDl 
Al'OL'HT 11-14  
or HrII# to P.O. Box 79. Vernon, B.C. 65.33C
KUEVI IT OR NOT Ry R^sy
S n S IR iA  BA&V O Q Iin B l. IAT-. ABQ. |A  M i  t M S  •
( f f t jm m  rm o ii i ig i a«R«ii»Hr 
ttoMAOtMS #IMMCC« MCMMBtr 
•e«viOK «cnMMS"VD Mcmm 
SitmKeoa. «M mqu.vimoick>*mc 
Mtowar to MQMto' iNtoJi aw 
a r ^  cits’’ iwnrM 
OtCTcacx
IS M  CMIV SBlyClKI 
s r ii  BIMMN® w 
m t m k  -A vsAAsf
» sute'.*. lU'i'.
n w  MAS u m im i  
s o M m s s  M O
to. M il
tlM N  M S U if
O m M m  pUFStAT,
I  « S . 4ta> * i tw m ay. hmme-
m m o  » ' ¥ rn m
10 fKM rt|S 
E..A2D, M B  O f € m tm  
4  ^  MMjpf u im
' ©autote
BOSili (API T- Ifcjpor W ifirioica citiMntoiii in Ifff . 
BtewH«fVt«t BcriiB foeci to»{ A Wert Bcrte tua driver foit 
rrius M bis cciccr la acrt|it toi* any,
BM&to’t  West Gersoaa ctocfooa I iwfite ia kaum m
II ifeant break ri|M  for ktot vtoe fat tMnefeody who foufid 
Swpt. toie efll fiad h w u ^  to* toe Jtitoni®# wde?" 
hndm  «4 bu rn m m , toe Braato de«#e ever kavtog 
vorM'a tkird greatort torta*- fao#it to toe Korwcfuui arisy
titoi pciecr. He iroald ke aad it may be aa oafato !^c»-
m m fi firrt Sattoktot ekameitor ;tiaa. But toat’* imktto*.
3S year*. BEEUN CAITT KELP
tf be tails to fc l to. it wH! Braadt ka* a Kroag itotokai 
be tor toe secetart «ad ktogbaM to Bertto. but ttoee tbe 
j t f  miy WtU. rtarl iattosag tor 1 city to coasrtercd varter toreiga 
a aew ittrter. !©eeii^ttoa_ its rcfweseatatives
Braato. 5L formaMy <3f!iea*: kavc a vtocc but a© vote ia the 
kis csBB.paifoi Satorday. ‘Pvurteĉ iag. wkere tke ekaaeel-
He §0* isjJKuelf a aame for'kw is ekcted. 
daagerw* work m toe a*ti-Ha»! Braadt also tocto a good i»- 
UErttffToaad but tki* does oot>*u* to oo. West Germaay 
figure" Ur'feiy " ta few party’* ito so prosperwt* tkat aicoort ev. 
xaniipana- Hi* eaen̂ J*-* Itoe tejerytkiaf tfee Socialists propose 
recall tl|t be emigrated to Nor-1 s*3uiaU Uke "me, too.'’ la loc- 
aay. murrtod ttere. returaedieiga pcdicy, also, tbere to Uttie 
after tkt war to Norapegiaa yay-idiifcfcecc betweea tke mayor 
torm aad oaly resomed kto C«r-|partm.
t^AMIEKilll tKTOT
ts MSO kMOIiil AS
®̂URKikHk OpBK--..,—,-
MAAfP PtiW A m o :
iSlo m m  m t
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
B l  B .  JAf B E O O r a i  I  f e a t o a r s .  t o  a d d i t o m .  also 'kave a 
(Tea lw w * d W * r  la liartetd'i etob bto-k eomtog la tkem- 
to to r tM c C IS w A fo  riklilSoutk appears ta te itowa » e ,












*T£tdil lt%  BOl th t ta tllvy **
B A i i  
W Q I I  
# K « t  




B A t T i i
BOOM 
B Q J I t t R  
W A K i  
B * t  
B A S t
tto tdBtef •
Seatfe Weeit Keitk 
I B  Pfe» RB 
BB Paa* AB
C^eetof ®l Asa*!
’Of t i  "Ite advaarert -^ y *  » i  
'knige. to# 'ram t i* tke oaej 
ka&m as tte tasatesr fday..
A« laaBqte d  it oretif* to; 
toa* deal from  a par ©oateatl 
t t e  liad ka* a (tovei t» i*i to* 
tort a Odmm  agatost toe; 
"(WĴ ŝtoe ptoy is totltoWL 
'Tkire iwaad* f t  dlaawed* are 
W , dw.'toief ndltof tte (Mrd 
ma, toa to tte * f^ay* ite  QM 
ei rtrttet, Wert doekmg «aek 
to»e.
Wed tew seems la kave a
ffitais iTMmp trkk, aad tte d*>
fla f is aa effort to crtrtrate 
from ki* dslfkMtoe* 
Af«rtoaito, te  cato** tte 
k-E ot aart tte AAtAl of 
bearts. Be ttea ttem t Eart 
tte iead Wlto tte at 
eiitos. prodacisi tto* posbca: 
J fm h  
B A
4 *
w « t M
♦  KT BTA
o m
tffte* East kad* a dianMd., 
'Souto trw»S» ted to) Wert's, 
troatp tm k ditelfie*r«. W W»*t; 
ovemiff*. tte are to#:
ksftg, vtoie if Wert 
derlarer discard* a cltto from 
4m m y  ate agato fort** tte 
'ktog to bow to tte are.
IM *  is toe saaotoer "ptoj a  
all it* i^0ry. lioweter, a* «at- 
ed bri»e. ttef# »* a pmmirfc 
'bait tte tead I® wawtor- 
act tte flay-
'If Eart i* etover e®«gto to 
drop to* QM of elute * t e *  tte 
A-E are tod. West wind* 'Of m  
toart »ito to# tte * te *  tte 
tkifrt club tc tod at to* ted. Tte  
eelsp i i  tote eaactly tte wu»* 
as fctewB. IS to# diafram- #*■ 
cefo. toat Wert i* oa lead »  
steart ot East. West rttara* toe 
*ei.e* af ctede* *® defeat ite  
teotrael.
East, If te  it  aa Ms taet, raa 
*m«,tef to# tmotoer play.
m to  (uaiQtnaaaam snm 
wumoH, m m  Stees -nee 
m m m »  crt -vmc 
MMPwocMM* m m a u fsswaf
Sm t A r f w e w f i F  
\m m a m aau  mvW
a m tijo a m  m  iM om  
e m a m w u m m m a o  
rm  Muesm#' tm  
sm m m m i fmaMcm mm  
aaosrtco- m  am tAtm  
•mmm 'vm ta  m* 
emm




M gM M h M jf*,M a tm itm  n m *
nm
««u%crt$»2i  SMC m mm i'tb fi Of f- M  A 
gAU-catei-teto a *  
CiAPT
nzACrt t f  
« •»  teMAArt' 
sc»#tm »r5 , 
w e  ’teto-’w *  
TNnrw , 
i  m ttr^
dfetesgAW 'stebscdrtow *»<• 
aamamO-mmrma am m  to
iisiapS# aMI
S,y *ofe»v ikm tm  
t-dM?
fm  fm iw tm , 
l-M. a te ite if  
tieil leittltoiii?
U m  Md toto trtl wWef I .rt O0) rt TW IfftiMm n  m um t
Lf T
m  'Tfe* 
f’te *
AK-y 5 >>*«»»• V© 
i  v©,r.Bf"
I  tvC'N.'T ,eA„„ 
VOJ PC-9
k *«  fv«trt"rr»sSi Cb 
T#*'« *k i,.f
-uifeir
AX lTi4.*Tllc .m  'Rte 
.PEf'CS'e V v'xea r
m t (HI) HOMt Tovm B, S im l., H O R O S C O P E




ro t, YfrtAOBROW j but will kave lo r«rb l*«rttef«‘»
flatly Mratftg tafl-uteret oR|iott''ard imMuaded feaiawty
^  ^ I t B E D A T  A rrE lT Q W O ltllW
ttet"! go m-tibmrU m flisaa* 
r ia l b-*ai.a<’tj**» ; dao’t  tak* 
arw •’j(c«*sscei"’ fm  *«r-fe»»*.ly 
• te  A«*t tovite fi'ictioo to «te 
«m  k% Aspect* •Hat
Mercury, nomewkai .adms# 
aa Maaday. *a®te*l* fawlite to 
aU wtitite mattm. m4 to com' 
mwrtcatwsi iw f»a .y ; *lw  
f iw r t  fortto* .maitrtt ratter
a.,©  u-al te  o»«k te t t r f .  wan O teerta teg ..
)w  a b itth lr r  w tte A ! y tn  t « e  BIBTKOAY
a te  >t« c-ai* t a  a te te '. jA ertay is yowr btrtWay.
* »?fe «■•(%'«&<rrv te  |4aBt te  your lte..k*le» ttet.,
frviC'M I t s *  lev4l», pm f a n d
eei'e a tS 'ew fia ir 'I ts'Ci and tcogret.iH’#
i  tte tteerab l,*. ♦**« tocwgk
L  immtelatrly b»iiMwstoi, Tate
tevaotof# of every
Qualify Used Cars!
Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
•te  toe aerttod wetk «4 tep* 
temter wiwe. tefin*Ufi.i wito 
tte lito ate rtirtinwteg tm  •  
nvaotii yte • t i  not. only i»» 
C'rtve .iratifytol rerofnit.**! tm  










Bl- Variety of 
.  wiltoir 























a«. Pf n point 
87, Prrmratae 
dl.Thou; Fr.
^  A2. Ib n e ftl 
•  43. Wooden 
Pin
... ..A,3j. -.:.i, . '. . . . l i .


































I t  KgyetUit I t  Imail
montk tirtlte
13 Atltotinw 40 Few
3A Reward 44. Nway
mav r»4. te immedial* 
rtaii frtwila# graufytol recof- 
|ei' f*ait rttrtti .ate 
tm  furtter 
•»th» •  lowr»sm»fe pettod tegto*
J m m f. Marck ate May. | Ar#B ate
m m a Otmmm «cc am ft 
ttttitd . tool fr# a truly eacat- 
k«tr#t‘lte in aihkh to tefftaee 
•f.Ml* tetween fnld-Sef'tamtef
In firutodal mailer a, kxk tm
eacelitel o|'f«rt«ik.lii*» to to*
rially ctenervaiiv'e—cvyn to the 
pi'4si of fwnurwMinrss—rturing 
to* first two wreki <*f Scptem- 
ter,
Afwtter ii|dr#n4 In m«n*t*(y 
toi»i#»« I* linlh aite rtuitof ite  
ftrrl two *#*111 «rf Itoctmtet*-' 
•  r|iitnR l« ian l to  lu rlh e r ga to i 
ft#»l rebruary, April ate J»n«.
Stiinulaltog iocial •ctivHiei 
airt bafyptoeti in romance 
ilKmld enliven this new year In 
your life, toil the per tod* be
\T" r" 3T“ r" r" %
r" -Ill nr
i4 nr
iT" IT nr k
IT zr IT
JT IT n iT^
5T XT
XT nr >» I P





a x y d l b a a e r
L O N a r E L L O W
One Irtirp limply itanda for another. Bt thia MmpI* A la uaed 
for Ml* thre* L'a, X for the two O 'l eto. Btogle letter*, apoa*
trophu'*, thr kriRih nnd formation of the worda are all hints, 
Kai’h .Uv uie iMdr Irttrr* are different
P Q .1 ll J
A Cryptofraib Quotation 
X I I  FB  B J K Z l i a X F  QN-
K q X V i', P Z K Q J H . — R J F K R J F
‘"'‘""Ve»ii'nl.»>‘»"(y>pto«|Ui»|er lN""MODKItN ' W K D I^ H ,''ivO  
MANX MlrtPLAUIl 7U10 KBX/-TO1C MASBON
during the firit two week* to 
December, neal Febcuary, April 
ate June.
Thli new year In yrwr life 
»bMitd te mitiiatetog to unctfe 
• te  rttmanllc area*, with teit 
tefkrtsi 4tor-|iromi,i#<l tetween 
now ate September IS, #l»» 
tetwetft Hovcmter l l  ate Jan 
nary I.
Other ippod iwrttbi; neat May 
ate June,
Do avoid temlenclei toward
Iwctn now ate S«»l*mter IsUteWty in mW-ttocftoter, how 
and tetween Novemlwr IS aiwl i ever, or you could mu* out on 
January I vlwtuld te e»|*erial*< ih# twneftla of hain'V doineiUc 
ly InlereiUng, I rclatlonihlpi.
Next good jierlte* for ro- A rhtid bom on ihli day will
mince. May and June, of 1M0.
A child Imrn on this day will 
te progrenilve in hli Ihtnklng
anil unuiually manganimoHs, chooilng.
te ixlremely ambltlou* and no 
versatile In hli talents that he
could succeed to any field of his
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
WHVi w ei^e N o r  p d in g  
A t H lN < 5 -C O M 6  (2ISKT  
O N  O V E R !
li
I
^  ^‘*1 '**-*1  f ir“-|iT| iifi n ^ i  fn t r a i i
mmfOornait T  4ATIAAU- 
iMS'f asAN iJhrt* /  I I  ri Aia»«Tlan fT v ifm t'fo' ' V ’t i 'r .a - t t  ‘teJcAivtrtTgiCwa
M rc^nL??''*k •  ̂  art# fo trtUHbBMBIrm m m m t  





i t r f  «A
M#i£SN ttetCM
I DON’T « f  
C5rtAN{yMA 
ANYAHfR* ' 1;^ jr jn
i





I we»M B.n̂ni PgiMiUbi









rOULOW Y  AIU . r  ,
ESETTY .  \ I'M STICKING TO THEY'VE 
A N D D lC K .^i VERA AND GOTTHE
LUNCH i(
BYE, MOMS.'j /  OKAV,KIDS.'HEAD 
FOR! THE BEACH, 
ff\ti'avBODv, ir^s






.PiMi l i  wmmmd mmr tmmam, mt„ tm. 'H. m i
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
iCMi mmm, mmym mmx, tm im m ★
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
mmmst s e m v ic©  «  w H u ii t o  f in o  ih im  in  m o w N A  d is t r ic t




B u rc tn  tanmad 
.ffbirwiitiirte &mic«
F«ra« mat Sets to Lsrt!
PHONR 82812 
UMSfaadaiy at &Hrwud 
_________________T. 1%. S H
tem -oiiiG  s u m jx a
MOVIiiG AMD STOaACa
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
U4JZB ' U I  UNES * C O ( n






KELOWNA « r fERNON 
A'BiEA
Jenkins Certege ltd .
Attfifo lor 
Morto Aio*ffct*B Vas tiifi*# f fe*
iAeai Umg Dumm. Mmw§
"W* GMwrasitM fetaiattiBii'*





*  Espcrt trartciSBCft «ad I
cQObaetPirs I
* TSc eotB.ple%it pu&t lAo^
* SifBS-. Sdsmtatdi, Silt 
SCW®6fiU6g I
* Your Bspce aM  SWP ieakZ;
* vrtlpapar
*  Art pctor# traato i
* Prat istiBEt*tes» cigert 
•rtvte*
Dtb|> is aad soiv« ymt 
Warn ProfetoiBs 
JfiS Patewy «sr P to *  8HM
U
T » 0  RGCai BASEMEMT « it# , 
{writy ftinurtMd, Sto. rcKMB 
tipiiaara *«to. t i t  pwr aiKAto 
' Inrlwî ndL Ttic îKiiMK ItlSr
|S«A...............................  tf
;.3 BEB&ODMS'Stom $ B£3>- 
aacfiBS tM-lft, ks.to&«a. ^©wg 
;f©(W m d  tetk. a i  »
iriadied. t i t  ttaniey Ave. Teae-
I?. 14
2 ! , Profitrty For Sdo I
LAVINCmiN FLANira
M U X  LTD
T .m s .«
.SPEEDY 
paJY E B Y  S IE 'W E  L m  
Atiati %'aa < *<«.*■ A«aa#« 
pBjiral m pMg. liw tog








rC R R IIR S
I IS  Ik t*M d  A tt.
ifkil C t ^
UL
% 7%,. S I t
ft£HT'toCtoUS
PviSjr Ueimi«d 
0AM |/W ¥fE REST IMtofE 
SparKitti to»c and 
Fkm y a i titode tr«>e«. Extra 
large lofvi&a..
Mr. m d Mi%, C. T  Peatwek. 
Ptew  fitoAliA llto  Bmdmy Si.
T-1¥ ^
Rj^TAViAMIS'
SIM i'S CAFE 
Onwtoi md .Ammum €mnm*
f tm  drtiverf M #  my 
feiirto m ffvtof* ®«:«r t t * .  
¥ *, J-»4i .PI aniiMMd Av«-
VISTA MAMIR -  2 BEDROOM
im u , firtfiiace. a«d aU avoidm 
CQfiveekiiieess., Avallatoe S ^ t  1. 
Tekiiam  m m t._________ tf
FCfUNlSHED D O W N T O W N  
kacieior aait*. totC'fewa, 'bed-sit- 
tiisg toarn, batia, Sto. Cali IS2- 
im ._____________________ tf
TWO R O O M  rum insM iD
; $<ŵ  ©B i«»ed 09©/;, I4S per' 
; .oiofiitli,. abMm. EM ^y
'■iiewfle prefwred- mm drpAm. 
jYeiciAsiae  D
] m m m n  n ic e  i"boc»i &«i*.
«a ltr Imrnstif,, private m-.
ftr«>ii£«... «to©e m. mm mmhan,", m e&sMjtm. t t l  lm&I As*. I?
NEW LISTING
A iargpe toHMteimr Itto ««. .ft, for m jm m  Ibis toww 
w par«c«iir|y etel h m  eiili foil baacmwA. Iii,« i»  BTTO 
m v  f«« foraace. r *  mA §aot widfc toveiy teato ©ak fkwrs 
above — expansive batkroom fotaags,. Ajacrwa* vteel 
•strbfeB w t .  tsreplaee. lar-age — eeapkteiy dawated 
ate sval ate rt*,a*tte on a a* acre.
•— MBj»e(iiiatrly ptvasesŝ w «te aay reaawaatek 
terms aiM be eatedirfte
ExflwMve.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AYR RealtOfS P»iO-NE fS8 S23
Eveatefs PtKsoe:
F. liaiuas  -------- 83811 P. Mosabray............. M IS
J. Kias&ea  J-aas C. Sforreff   S-WiiA
R. S te lb ............. . MiiM
17. Room fer ton!
nlJE -  OONTmACIORS
fUNCE CARLES imm 
Cmm Bm toe -CmatkmMm ute iteerty 
* 5:1 ^ K A E D  AYE. 
T ettfite i li& tlto




Hal .g!!̂  
tM M  Ret. 8lt>4 MB OasteR Ave.
T, m  t  if
AERVtCE iTAUQM I
S C H m iC iA li TEXACD 
Oiew I  a i». fo I  p n . 
Ijfe«#te Mtoftebie 
CORNER FAKmmT ate 
W lbT AVE.
rtowif 7M.M12J
T  H I  S - l f
'iPHiiPERBKi p fN is  i m m
smf mm
Stm Um m d  A tmvdmMMi.
'CMei Air.
H i  RAlNiSi, R.N.
R.R Na. E V a teA  M . IMR.to 
T, IX  $ «  :
"TILE"
'T-Tbib^fi BERNARD l i ^ E ,  ROOMS
©»y, wmk m mrnrnm. f l l  Ber- 
tyud Av*. TekfteB# f65-SlE
ti
Caamic ate Masaic 
tY«* EatmAfoa
ft tR ll RAMANN 
Catf M S-M i
?. m .






PW :fA6»  *«'C#*%ei».Av«.
T  'f l i
ONE OR MORE YOUNG MEN. 
li-S , aastte fo ster* lw*e' 
temsibte bi«»e, Mi) mmxk.
zmi: te ) * ate ad. A# Bai'ty. tf
N jrE  atm re«TA M J|: 
aafo swvgie « iav* bte*., imv'afo: 
.kiaib a 6 d p ivatt 
*v«tek!le 'Sesp,. i,. ISto. Pte»*
m -m », ' tf:
NEw'"iiOM£"'aAS"
.fs«a4nte*w® *m  <*■
mam*, te rn , TV, 'tto L*af«aar*
A if® at:- .tf
'fmAiLEft' PARA .
lIG tff- W m .«EEEriN G  iw.ro
Isr :titt»ae m,





7 6 2 2 8 4 1
Laa-fei., -iJite* ll©##,,
l*:Uf»drf fofiiajt’#.. 
ilfe-Tto w m f. GwS aaur', 
rfoat'.
tto t»i"
Mountain View  
Trailer Court
I  .liey. if
TYI m il ls
f v m m m i' iiG ifT  MouiE.
laAw-* faefertte  
f  is©e m, Teitttete M5-4WI,
tf
CLASSIFIED RATB 11. lu rin tts P irs o iiili12. P trsonili
rU LiY ' f'UR.NlSHi.EII .fm SE- 
a«»}:ftni r«»w.. bftei a»vd teat i». 
rtutea, %»:lf $mti
IIS Ls*.=ff*.t'# A%e. tf'
S . i E r i « ’AC'CVMiKm
Ce%m\4 tm lie fow
A»»J) I I I  Ruval A'v#. 'If
j Na S«%?. .»1,4##, MB, f*%i5.lr«iaiB 
U*3y trlfitfii-aie *aj4llilt|.. t l
S i x n x 'H m 'u d k r m r ^
j »rt*t*i,kiSi I* iriv. ate §•#*»
teletlaew fSf'-ltl'l. I f
I f 8. lornn im i lo ird
a» wwinnw ii at
'0® OMo gMNPo 101401 a® tHMWRwo I® 
AM am mu •# ailw-’aaw.
i A w m m m  a n o n v ik h » -^  b o a rd  an d  Rot*M., te a c t i 
'M A V F  TU F -U U Il I *» *«  p o  »»« *AJ Eel»«aa.i*»» md tea P frleiite
n n v t  M L t  f f i L L  rtt.1 fokttefe# toSAfc, tu-'-AnUr lito  A«5»*wti iw
bKAi ct-aeima* «M n«t
I •• aai $mt wmiaiii la




■at N •a  atl a* iaa©w
M-VMe
ate*2*Sa.*** ryt m  m t mt*MUm
CERAMIC -  MOAAIC ate 
TER.RAFJO TILES
Glared. wmKrytfol glared, 
wftglatte. Itaturte- bate 
pamtte. ut bfovdredi irf retourt 
f or -  battoiwmi, aitfbmi. 
i.boa'rfi, e«lr'*nce». itore ate 
•jvartmeol frwsD. f'we-
placr*. fkwiff bM f*. e1«..
Ibc t*er 'iquate Um4 ate wp 




T. Tb. 8. tf







$ LARGE REWARD $
Ckrman Shephcrtf Puppy




[ EACEIXENT' HOARD A N D  
te  etoirly w  a«rlia t 
■ froUetnaa A|f4y TIJ La«-»'e«e 
Avt. tf
1 9 .  A c c o m . W a n te d
tIACHKUJR 8U rrE > O lll.W «1 
man in manafer fo
1, T tte te te  IfM 'IT I. ifo  
foe C.rtti' Hwlmarin, afifr f t o  
P m tf
1421 E Cforry Cr or RCMP^ ^ Q . W i n t t d  tO  R tH t
Ua Mar»a m Waal A« laa Wee*era 
•flrta aeatf aaiattaat wm ka avaOt 
ta taraaie rafMaa ta km aaiaktra ta
la anaa tkraatk aHktt 
tarwanUat aaek 
raiUn. kavaeat taaaa# afcailMi kf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ckfetat k if OaNvatr ta PtatavM 
•raa We fat aetfc. 
batatei RalawM aiaa ©r aai aatta 
CaWawi e avan laa aaaka 
It M l tATKk 
f  atawat cue loaa 
U  taaaiM iu  to
a naatfca .............  |  aa
I  aMMtka laa
RC. aatiUa Itlaaaa Cut Im t 
H e aaika aiiM
a aMMka aaa
• Maaika aaa
Caaaea Oaiarta 1C. 
n  ataaika ||)  aa
a RMMia ,,. aaa
I  BHMika IM
tIkA foraifa Co«i«lrii.a 
It AMMrtka III aa
a eaalht . . .  IIM
I  auHiika IM
All mill patiMa la ailvaiua
THK KKMIW.NA UAILV KIIUIIKII 
Baa IJ, Ktkraina. IIC.
WEDDING BELLS?
For a ptlcrlen keepaitke





o r  ANY TYPE
Flower Planlert, Ftrepiacei. 
kiid Block RetBtDlng WttU 
Free Eatimntei
Td. 762.7782
T. Th. S tf
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
icrvlci. Free pickup end de­
livery on repatra of ell cleaner* 
Clearance on all make* of un 
«l cleaner* now. Telephone 
762-7368 today. S-tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning lepMc tank* and grea»e 
irapi Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Felephono 7624040 tf
WATER 8Rt lAISr ON THE' 
lake, KAith of the brtdgr, Sun­
day kflcrnoon, red mahogkny 
Canltair cHrnver. Finder pleaie
BABY^ VtoffTE BOOT L X ^  
in downtown area, right fool. 
Telephone 2A49L 12
15. Houiat For Rent
LAKEmiORE' METICU 
loua rotetlkm, 3 bedroom*, 
Availalile Sept. 15 to July 1, 
1986. 1120 per month. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. 762-5544. 13
l.AKESHdRE COTTAGE ~  ! 
bedroom*, interior nicely fm 
Lhed, fireplace, fully wired 
Safe aandy beach. Telephone 
762-7496. 14
TWO BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
hou*e for rent or aale. 565 |ier 
tno. Completely renuxlelled. 
Apply 1362 St. Paul Bt. 14
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT-The birth 
Of your child la InterciUng new* 
that your friend* want to know. 
It I* et*y to tell everyone at 
once through a Daily Courier 
Birth Notice and the rate tor 
thia aervice 1* very reononoble, 
pnly 11 50. A friendly nd-wrlter 
”'wlU'*”B»«l*i'"’ydir’‘lir'wdrd  
Birth Notice, lu.tf telephone 
7624445, a*k (or Cliuitlfldl.
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
by expeilcncrd workmen. Tele* 
piioiio Ivan SplcUci' at 702-7120.
tf
KELOWNA EAVESTROUOH. 
mg — Get free eatlmate* now, 
Heosonable Rate*. AU work 
guaranteed. Telephone 702-7441.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available Auguat ISth, Couple 
preferred. Apply 2260 Burnett 
Slreel, 13
F IVEllo 'd lvrho use 'IN~CEN- 
tral Rutland. Telephone 702- 
0456,   tf
TWO BEUflOOM liOME~IN  
Winfield, 150. Telephuno 766- 
2305. tf
WE WILL FRAME YOUR
,teiiif,,JoF„,9!>.jpit4...pe,r,,.rtiMitf 





Purple and friends — Dance, 
Thunday, Friday, Ralyrday, 
l iM  p.m.. Elk* Hail. Uve foualc.
12
WE OllERATEGRGHAHDS ON 
conlracl or share bn*l*.. Tele- 
l)|iono Carl JcnUch, 765-0322,
8-tf
11. Business Personal
•te hung D ed*p^  
mtaiure. Free eatimniee Dffi* 
OuOTl Phone 16241481 . , tl
^ A m w f l n  a n F s u b c o n .’
tract, work wanted. Free call- 
BfotM. Tele|itoNi« 762-7890. 13
LANDSCAPING AND LAWN 
seeding, J. M. Bauer, telephone 
5-5033. 17
1 2 .  P e rs e n a ls
OFFICE SPACE
IN KEUrWNA
1. ApprvtentkWy 5«0 sqviare 
ferl to be alirred to ten- 
am'a kpeclllcatlona.
2. Approximately 2.2(10 tquar# 
feet. 3110 of which mu*i be 
on giourul (hMtr, to be «llci- 
ed til tenant'a *|wclflca» 
tlwn*.
Central location preferred.




2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
end, go* utlllUe*. Telephone 762- 
5566, 12
16. Apts. ̂
SMALL 1 BEDROOM HOME 
Furnished or unfurnlaheit, Tele- 
tihone 2-0846. cvenlnga or week 
end*. If
fw o ^ M T iH iE jO iE m
homo by Septemfor 1*1 or Oel- 
olrer 1*1. Reliable tenanla. Ref- 
ercnec*. Telephone 762-3591. 13
wanterl by Sept. I or 15. Tele­
phone 764-4375. 14
TWO'orT  HEDROOIvrilOUSE 
by Sept. I. Grant Fuinerton, 764- 
4017, IB
WAWEirn'YliE^ 3, 1 BED- 
rrKun suite or duplex for retired 
couple. Telephone 2-6327, 13
21. Property For Sale
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST
TW'» hrndtmm sramk xtyk teai« m  « i«rfe>saa»*||y ''late- 
*e»fte steXie la#.. U''"'fof ioam wsfo fofefte®#. «p»r*fo 
mmg rmm wsto i©ti m tete m,, te *, tw«. 
l» it  toart»Ms». €#•»'«*©! ftate ate feai'tecMf. dmJm car- 
p te  ate CiMbte m tm r  te»v©w"t)'. krmky. rtete
mmma Ftmm- UAm .. Terms. ML&.
ROBiRT H. m m n  r e a lty  u m ited
REALTORS
545 B fX H A lD  AVENUE FiK»iE liS rtiil
a  Caes* . . . . . . .  m S il f  E. l« te  l«4toS
A  m urtrn  f iM to l B  F a rte r W-Mto
AHRAOIVE HOME SOUTH SIDE
M£»tef* J imcb’mm  to«*e wiiii tod m immmrnm, Lai'f* bv. 
tfifi'oaj® w m  fmt.Aam., tettto «s i» | ar»a.
tefo w5tf» #«)4tate f'j*tar<r* Futl b*w-m*»4i wiili 
e^gmimU
fotew'fette 'IX. '! b'Mlt liw"#, f'‘i4i m tm  ll'7,tol..
Ifortii.. MIA...
GOOD HOME -  CHOICE LOCATION
t'-itt** to dmttmt <■**(*# ate 
l*.afol»c« j  bteitetfti* te<rttel tmtb, iit'ite lc*#W
■klfo teJWteifcsg tflafog kl5,ifo© n'Stls p5##iry
F'teii mm ga* twm an F'w3
'Trt'tr®. I iy *
. JOHNSTON REALTY
m n  LVSURANCE AGl„NCY LTO.
<tl Rf:R.NARD a v e  PHONE
llvffwitg* r*'?l
i,-.# rm 'h  . . . . . . . . .  44»M 1K4 Pa.*, Z-XAM
I4t«# 0**Ttem  2-%m .Aa Hartne*.* . . . . .  'J4HJI
THINKING OF RETIREMENT?
TWO IILDRCXIM RUNGA|1,)W. teated foM 2 l>,tek* ftw i 
tfjrtmfown *lis3|i*, Iie««u.ful lateKafong ate ga-rten. frwil 
liw a ate grapt' atlfour. Ilwraf ha,* i**ivritff«l ,kit.
tfon ate l.l%tng rwnn. 1 b«l,rwsi«»,, utlllly twi<m a,te, 
glaaited-iii franl txirth,. Ga* vail furnare, range, waaher, 
,»,te Btar-nrw fefilgcfat*#' terludW, REALM)U,rtf) VA.LUE 
at ualy t f  ,106 09.
PARK AVENUE — Tvo Iwdicwm twisafow m  a n«tww* 
late.ic,a|*d UA, cfoie in, ate m i/ 2 bfock* fnm  tfw 
lake. Hmiw fratum  Wi,| '̂t rpaclrait al'ichen, ftf'fng 
vllh rtwtier fireplace, oak f»a,nellcd ftaUife wall Ayto- 
matlf oil heal. Front drive and garage, bee tfo* one*I 
»4MilF.,SUWUto,».=--«--~         .
ROOM TO SPARE in this 2 plus 3
Two bedroom* down and three upalaira make Ihl* •  fine 
family hnma, ioeated cki*« In, only I  block* to downbiwn 
atMqia Well landica|>ed fol, g«te garden Garage and *101. 
age ahed in back yard. Priced right al 111,359 00.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-3411
G. J. Gaucher . 762-2463 
C. E. McWille 762-3163 P, Neufeld 7664586
W. Rutherford .. 7624279 R. D Kemp . . . .  766-2290
THE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD- 
drees of Distinction. Okanagan 
l,ttkc at .your froni door, Luxury
rental, Kchiwna's finokt, epac- 
iuue I and 2 liedrfH.)ni suites, 6 
atorcyi, uneurpaaicd view, pri­
vate balconlee, swimming ntel, 
plii* sandy beach. For uppo'lni'- 
ment call Res Mgr 7644116, or 
write The Imfierlal. RR No. L 
Lakeahore Rd., Kelowna. tf
MUST SELL!
FAIRUNE OURT, 1230 I.AW 
rence Ave., now renting 2 andANYONE INTERESTED IN A
llh*CWIBtf3telgtltfltl|)''WITlPr 7qf~’S^tirilbef 
»hop? We are trying to get ime R«Merve now. Telephone 2-O024. 
siarjed for a weekend In Ihe fall tf
If'int'efcaliHl pleunu cdiilMei''n<»X' .'
700 Kelowna Dally Courier or I THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
telephone 762-2409 between 6:00-' *uUc, No children or |icU picnec, 
9:00 p,III., asH (or Carole, tf'Telephone 762-3589. 13
Thi* 3 bedroom, NHA duplex with fireplace*, wall-tivwnll 
carpeting, baacinent finished In niahoRnny. Down payment 
$6500.
FOR DES’AILS PL PllDlJE 162-5627
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
Thia amnrt 2 bedroom houso 
ha* wall to wall cariioting. 
Other feature* of it ore olec* 
trio heat, elec. water hentVr, NEW 1040 8Q, FT, HOME -  3 
U situated nn the citv water ia ,nr„ ini niiv
V*?#0 WN E R'**s®**9'*» B K D R 00  M 
‘ home In choice ie«idcntial dli.- 
trlct, close to lake and park. 
Llylngroom • diningroom com­
bined, fireplace, hardwood 
floor*, 220 wiring, eating area In 
kitchen, vonlty bathroom, full 
ba*ement with reo, room. Car-
ience with putio. Telephone 70^
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut.
HOMES. Co tta g e s , m o t e u
Phone 1044701
Ih . r . 8 U
SItpnt  o  t  ity t r nieni, % acre lot, city water, 
llnv. ' Kchool bun, Located on cro**
' toad, Nortli Olcnmoro. Pull 
Phono Mr, tfeo, Wcgenart nt price $15,900. Terms, Largo " 
2-772(1 (or further details. I count for cash, Tolcphunc 762- 
' 13'3793. 13
i; ! ' ! V, '.  ' ' ■
rt, groundn' InndBcaped, Back 
I
2603 after 5 p.m
21. PnpNty Fw Sab
free pfoptrty catalogue at your request
kfortgag* itaSNMy to 9A% i airatiafoe cw late,
Urmm to te  aieaa (firrt ate aacste*
IS* ACRE DAIRY FARM. 
V ito iB(C*.ifr« S btei\w«:a 
b«Hie Vito fuLi 
ate 14 fevte of catik. EUra 
.far 16 wvs.  
Miikteuj# vi'to  txvter, 
traiirT, toto,. etc. 55 acre* 
teteer vckfo
uaa&l W ativs  r«a b« 
ckarte, Civps: te».lf»,
oatS:, v te a i. #,te'ick«( te y  
f<ar pres#**, terd,. $4i6i • 
SSifli ef tiivter ee pre- 
picrt)'. Ste vteal for veg- 
eiiXm m trm i. P*vte w' 
Hq^.vay ft' — vrtb h  
i i  *r#vei. AtotfNt 
,164.511 Wito O aj.M  tev'«.
KE L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
363 Berv*rd .Av« Blato Btetote
•GVEi, i t i  rm F w m m  v m  s a le
G. Wwmm
54U1




I t  .J. Bs|l^
EXFCUTIVE FAMILY HOME 
Okanagan Mission
I'SM ŝ Q['ua« feet feaiwfog 3 tor"f* bter«m *, each V'lto 
s v»w 8f  Gtoasagaa to*#, aitfsctfye m trn  fa e ^ c *  m m 
agatmm bytogi'sx̂ a,, e w *  foife rv»p«i tofedte
gm m  «jtd. Ivtertv^Hi vte *  totete  w p w t .  C te
mm for to ŷ xj-w. F U IL  P liC S  Iftto-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Ite m m  A m  ave. o la l  'iua^ti'NA. p, c.
aG'Lnh ro» cAN.Am u rt ■mm%.
fistotlwe f-totol
'(MSSI C ifi Brfofo ».■•».«* S964S13
Gea, Mwrto* ttottt
REDUCED FOR QUICK SME!
't%l» aW' * ,« *! kmm*. m fvsr-iwt, tar ite ix-fote Pm Ar m  
tot w viy  «»rtste) Lw»' to* »**♦, Iw# ixr%-tm -eiem. fo', 
giym dt ,• |»#rf.*»rt. Tfeid iiteiwwi iw to *»■
to toiiii¥ tmmi Livtoi .««» te * » i«  
fcfea, fotrte'* »# »te*Tii »’*to Ca# teatmi. ■Skn.e
ste » rlte *4  to tte' |rf''ai"e *4 tie.mss, Lww
'«te ti**l tei'Wt* Mtto
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.Bat m m Rrtlvte flit. BC
m m A
Atok Fallrf-at* » 4 l f l  A* ttem #4
m m  Pm.r*m. fil'.ftel




m  Ite cww-f' «if 
R ow w te ate Elin MI'«1 
Ite * *4to i l  IW  .* ISta' * 'te  
ftite'd fll, Tte tptimie 4* J® 
ti.*'tlk©t crsteilk© ate totri'* 
fwrfn tm ft l#if« famU) It 
frat-uf'M 4 *kr*.
fcrjtoi'ftte. dtoto* big#
i%to« iw m  'tattli t^tok I'M©- 
ptaf#. 2 ttaltewtoi't, f'ftfoiwt
l.ni'hMi wHh auto waitef *te  
dryrf' texAxfo w|»*
tto«r* m4 f'laii.ted. tm •.»- 
toter tetfrisom m Tiyieg 
it'Mti. li'iftrteii (rfttiawr h»U,.
tSWMPIIMNIlA, ’VlUl 
lumpul F.A. r4l teat,
to gal eSeC'liic teA valer, 
230 wired, atlnrhed c«rt#wl.
tcftpcd and treed for wwlu- 
ftfon. Full price $30.09090. 
MLS
Top Notch Fully 
Equipped Apple 
Orchard in Ellison
Thi* 20 acre prejwrty Is cme 
of the finest orchards In the 
Ktlison arc*. The block it 
chiacly plutikd to aound c%.m- 
mcrclBl apple varlctle*. pre­
dominantly Mclnloah Red*, 
Spartan* and Red Dcllclou* 
with a high percentage of 
these on hardy frame*. Just 
over one acre Ix In .-herrle* 
nnd Bartlett pear* which are 
also In nice condition. 'Hre 4 
iMHlroom home I* well altunl- 
ed fo complement the proper­
ty nnd I* epncloun nnd w<>|| 
cared for, na are nil tlie 
major Itema of er|uipment 
which aro In new or near 
now condition. Tlic orchard 
hna nn excellent yield reputa­
tion nnd U sound value nt n 
full price ot $47,000.(N) with 






In tho Bankhead area, upon 
which we can build the home uf 
your choice; Down pnymcntfi 





1-1. Waldron ............ 762-4567
B, Fleck .............  768-5322
"FOR AGIDN IN 
REAL ESTATE"
I..1VL IN 'THi; CWUTsTHY. 
Nrw 3 tert'r■).:•», te*."*-.#' pm.i I 
mtk tnnfa * '4y «*»
ebwml'i# V'fttor 1'''uJl
rfMf'fcS I'a'U tntm
lll.lKteuu with I4 .»»«itev8. 
Lk(
fepAl.'lGim 'TA4:i 
I'ttfMR'. Ite tV k r  Avt. Ha* 
bi fv tall a b l*#
Anrbeii wrih .©aliAa fti©*.
Ifomb, l»toi'w#w, full fcaw- 
««i fwifiacr,
•te  |»»a'|# Iktttafod «M» bf'i'f
M  Ff'B'ttd ate l*tes.'<ftiwd 
I I * ' pitost ft* 419i<tt(Mll auwt 
tC'im* «'•« te Ls-
<lu*.|%'e.
.M BhM M  m n w u i js m i .  
Ctefo tn on Abtetl St., ha* a 
large iHing rm»m, 2 teal- 
room*, ternndelled kitchen. 
3>pce. bathroom. Eaay «tn>a, 
nice grijunda, near Iter lake. 
GsmmI home (or retlismenl 
Full price 113,509 (Ml and 
term* can be arranged. Ex- 
cluilve.
L U X U R Y  LAKESHORE 
HOME wilh 7o‘ of fovely 
»amly tH-nch H»* 3 large 
t>e(lnx>m*. oiviling living 
room with handMime atonrr 
fireplace, dining iireu, mte- 
cm dec. kitchen, Pemh. 
bathrcMim, uUllty, double ear- 
l»ort, Klee, henting, Ground* 
arc beautifully InndscniHrd 
with Inwii*. pntlo. etc. Full 
price I26,250 ixt. Term* can 
be nrrunged. Ml-S.








Boh Vleki-rs  768-.5r.63
BUI PueUer  ..............24.119
Hush Winfield  .......  2-0620
Norm YnpRCf..:*:L;^r 2-7068 
Doon Winfield ..........  2-6608
NEW ^B ED R O O M  HOME 
with post and beam construe- 
tion, cathedral ontronce, two 
stone fireplaces, hardwood 
floori, built-in kitchen, spacious 
dm k area nnd carisirt. On mag­
nificent view property, Bcenlit 
Casn Ixima, 8 minute* from Kel-
-TWO-HKDROGM-VI EW*HOM Wr***i
dining nsmi, Inrgc i nblnot kit­
chen, colored liHili, 2 (IrcpliK es, 
finished buscment, unr. Iient, 
close to Knox Hi hool, Full lu-lce 




EXCELLENT’ BUILDING LOT 
in nutlhnd, nknr Ileallh Ccnlre, 
trees, sire 75' x 123*. Price or 
Icfms. Ap|)ly owner, 1684 Ethel 
St,, Koluwna or dial 762-3874, U
BEAUTIFUL N E W  VIEW
home, Wood f.nkc,'O(!togon, 
open Uiuin, 3 bodnxims, Hiinkcii 
living room, sunken both tub,
broadloum, 2 bnlhrooinn, oloc-  ----
Hoen 766-2221, tf
LAnoE v i iw n . iy i ’ g Vn ii-
Iteklng lake nnd city. Hiicrlflt.t 
(or $3,300, Plione Gkunugnn 
Realty Ltd,, 702-6544. MLS, 17




I Jtto mad, Iw u n ^ lt  2 
tem# S15WTSSTRSffrernimsm « « lk  l i
& . * •  CsvMar ie*. Iiiftc«d.. 
Irw t t r m .  K m ttw it  v tte#  »t 
Sl.lK ii r k f t t  m m .  T® vUrat 
i k m m  ito w  I m a m  ••/%<»•■ 
24aR . M lto
E M T -fS iV E  L IS  T 1 11G: :
PaK#* % kat* TMuŝ Ae to 
tto* tfeiai iw'irtf 1 totatenctfa 
h»Mi IK KdWtate CkmA s.u!« 
livjAg rwaa ©ito Rsaaai®* TVS* 
tiit*gU .s* t r t  tjfoi <x»toirukbk* 
LjkiWM JBtitidwni 
riw * kJt e»u»g, u d  * « »  
»ita. L'jA'S* oi
«itr» »tei4f« to Vfc*
'akm fcy* ■iamlmy uva. Jr*- 
>*f'j if aii iJt l»w» ate 
»Jfcrtfe» bm e»«3f kad»M  
tear# l « *  tor *€«•*» is pcv^ 
tMty. F-.ii |# ie *  oEly l i t . iW  
wato M .Id l W»'B. Pfaosie r«#!r
: sk»c# 2 - («  c* mxe Eaci
» IS f» E S S  SALE: A * m -  
■ejfrtrtaatoii te fH  
»te  tasmtm fm yrnmm. 
ts u t& h tm  fc te  stm *. a m
; mpt. tk te  jflirafss*.
kfsm* Sii Si to •*■
I'sisrt,, fc»«* Bm
ka^r fe,« ft*# fc*»i w.ito* ♦
I" *,’4 !;#««' til,te li' 
0 |»® te **,?: f«-*»A«*b4« ®l*f*». 
a* toaw* Lrt "U* pv* ?«- 
f i i ! i ianM 'Ui« P*»siii* 
(msM'gt M IS
% R iX C K  ( iF F  BER NA EO  
A VE  g u * i k m  I  bfrti'QCira 
to B i* tv f r t - < a r  
lairuiy. iS iH  bvrng i'« w i  
m V d  i-a if«  k A t i m m
» ito  e a te f  » r« *.
It#rdw '«ia ftattff la  bnA, 
t-ia©  t» to  FVto 
•fein#©:.wf*l a-ito #*11*
.f©0 ^ ,  AS %hu m d  m m * tm  
\ <tey tlS.to#. » « « *  Way** 
L » l * «  S-fSIf to vtew. MLS-
l a  ACJiMt HCM-JJJ:ivG, Tteii 
amt'a0r tea •  iJiwSwrtaVte ?
tewtw.. »'3to 
AiJ %■# «»■' k a n n  
i t  pMilte te Efc). t»s>:«WW 
l*»ti * • -
rwAksA AffMWi-
mm m M  
rrtf m totfto»w* •  'parte 
d s «  to wfo»i »*4 
1 tits## A » ito  m a m  
l%d m b* » .« »  tofWto' 
fbmm P
« i i .  u m .
U V E  O J » E  TG T ItE
I^AEC, S f*to  tort-
tarf* llViiil rt*i«4 ©'ito fir©' 
f4*c* TTa# i* •  fito
h m  U » *  i Wto* fey**
; um  am •rtm t tmH. A
I  •A«i:tS.* t o  f t
j rf'#»a**ljftl d iv H  ftiU  firtf# 
lif„!Wi »̂ »r« »  *.#»•!'#. ML&.,
MCWTfiACK t.m.NS 
a m a u a b l e
8  Acres level Land
| * r  tincjitoto W- Ex* 
m  IktiS ryedMcto* ftoil
tr«w «f liiDM* Bofdtete m  t
^ 5 E L ^ “SS
Inr Ito I  fe w - Aaktof 
par *««. MLto, FW' ®W«
idermatofti wto lOrte Iteten 
THSt tipc^ fkmr,
Close-In
Aa. a ttra te v* 1  b e d t o u m  
tetifawni-- &.A,iJ4te (W a v«ry 
iac«ijf iateftta.|te: tot—©aly 
a lev Itoarft* fraa® muM 
v ttttt. L B a apat^m  md 
tm m *»  » fir^itoto. towf* 
,rQc«i cJf J9DV k.ii.'toa 
©g«ito .be raidv is.io Xr»i bte- 
r©oaa if mcesi-uy. Cmage- 
Loai' *? •»  ;:■(*> B',ire.s to rii .lor 
s,?r,.ali fanaiiy or r»tii«Hseut 






VeoiMhletSAHibW eiifeJlllidelO. M t*U w ito c lc 4 4 . TrocfatTrdhn
e o tll •  iUPEWOB QUAMffV 
•attoil Ate Mveauii «wa Avatt- 
aMa k w . Ficfc «# At fArok.. 4lr
r H E E X E l f Q  C O R M  F O B  I A I 4 L  
T a y t o r  R 4 - ,  B u t t o a d .  t i t o i i A t o t  
I f i L i S S i .  B O  caOa o a  BatnteAy.a
colri58rtm B iW lw
JAM BwanFi: K IG  B ate Ttita
itoMQ*: 2A21*.
ftflS  VlltlSON O m C E  c #  
HaBivte. llA.'la«Maa A Cto. bax 
APOAiim tor aniBiat* tea  an  
ite te itte  to a t » m  a* tten-'
•rte  AroeiiBtaBte. Jitoior aaatt*-.
GOQO a o i in  VAMTIS) ¥GB 
2 ua ««ck <te kittcas. T ite  
iteM  BtssL a
P U B i B i l i s  c m m iA ir^
VEWB oammmx o'i frri'ni
Wiiatiaa er-aduatcs vilB a lto W |E ^  
avcrai* qualsfteatiaaa «tol te f *
a
cwuteandL Opfiwtuaitlaa ttL s F U l^ H V  M ir f
for lator Irteifar to afBc«a «f 
to* ftrn  fo otow Casartfoal ,— *
^  ̂  a tte . Bw4y fo oab AtedterXtfof I p ^ p n M I
tfipvufo ttol panictoajri «l tea- . A t ia s r
i. c#e*ei iSiRl W - ^  » « ._ -. ±u l . irw-to-
i m  VAmaa. B..C. o d  k tew  m fk  DawaCRAB."’AJPPIES, f l W " PER tort" _ ___ ___
TtortfooM' Vcftoate m E Sit ' —  I .   Mmi; ~ 'iM  GfeiC d&anp
mmmmgi- U ^B E m m E . GOfERAL AC-.s^a. gyd .tea; IIM  Fste
T O li jP il t e if  ' at>t>i.AA'1te a lte i* » *  cfote. aaoto trw *. 4j 4. Jm TW*.
^  aanfotoT. Steteafo ..f wa>at HMiS*. 9m  M l. Cmrnm
„  '.■7:̂  CGA. ctoiwoe pmawte. fort 'tefi' W e ^  Mi
W m W  Ia a s ,IlE *
IP  a IT  l i ^ .  I  te.
IP  1 IP  I t e ’i  Bm m . I  te .
IP  % ST fte 'a  9mm,- S te .
IP  A t r  Ofowtifo. t  te- 
ar A p  ftMfofototo. t  te.
I f  A P Gaartte I  te­
ar a P Mfoteite I  te.
GBBPI H m *B S  AUfQ 
B TBAH1B COURT 
•  A n .
m  M M IM
T .  I K  i t f
P i f l i ' l t
AO IftH lH tt JL TAM^HPCt̂o lr ♦ 8plWHgRPp m  •qÎ hNINw 9
a t B C i a ' y mr ;  unrfmm
SM HDKIMSVNMMM CSMSHMt 
to toi tentoNMi «■! A4I M *. IftMlMito H|B ^- gjU ■ g^aS
tel
’Tf l& TlwtoiiS' ftoi ito#,. ,wp tefotei to itô iî  jafo gm||g|-
iMAt Ate teaA o m m  Aji.gmi tete wmm m
i  MMR SMk UNteS
mm Smi w  m
A til— 11 Al Min  i > y ito*to 
law WA «i m m  fojL̂ l̂ to fotêMA
foMl, t l tow
. -iWAto AtoW AAA fApoiWAwr*. ? fM^vvw » I '< W  iafoia wito ruo-lftw* Metoteto wwaw
29. Artidis For
  Co, Lfo.. 8*F  -------------------------------*•*-
CSED APJpyAlt'eE SALE 'i gairt W^A_OlviitoA. Boa' M te  






35# Htlp W intid, 
F i i^
SAltSlAOY
I Garbaf* B u n e r  _____
Good. S e t o e t f o e  e f  Uste
C t e ' f l e r f e e l d a  t n s a  —
Hae-a-Bite. MEe »«• —
Ow Ri^srLikr 
0«e Rkmg Meaw . . . .
H,i.lwr»fte« m  M“ -*
F t e c e M ’- T V  -- ....... MBS
Pfti'Spa 2 '©to IL. Frtds* W'W' Mate te  #*j#*t(i»inifiA| 
Z e - i t o to  Wtidga, ' © m e f o p  Safiaqi. i t e t e i ' *  t e a w M i *  'a a a t iw
f T A B K t  ..   . .  W i l l  B a p a f o  a t e  f f o *  ^iHrta a«ar.
F i i « i i l a r t A  K f o A  C f O M le f o  1 ' w - > . a »  e M H t o r w a t i
tre**er W W l  wmmmf
a!te3>t« . f e * #  » # '* !_ _  A f f i j f
Hydt«m*s Bay 
Cmnpany
i » O f «  C A P & I
k a t  c e t e a t f o a .
1U4 AtifoAto'teT^teiic- 
U
r  fAJiDEM S-POEfT HJtCH
(ftoc ate I  teltoto ftoar. TWa 
fteMfOrtW I. n
42. Autos For Sab
.«-j4Wto#»,s*ii Si* TAfpaa ite«- 




Beraate at Patebsj St. f«-2ia»
i i ' f ¥
A'Wnfo**.
ftltwre*.
L l% Iim  "POQBR
ttet* i.la*to L^tofcl 
ts«S««» feft.itoW,
P ft lV A fE  -  N E *  ftt.MEE.,
'iK rtitaM  r n m m . .  fcrei'tetf*, e i m - [  
me t e t i .  1f«te  L a*#  At«A4 
DiAA. ««*«#••)' Tvipfortarfoe, cc*- 
« rte  mmmrn. aJrt*to*A »«aJ  
Atsfo ftm. m t m ., m Btm .. tfi
FIVE ACftE C'OMMEKClAi ]
i iM'v*?.'*©!*. ©s«f i l i  (**i.,
: {te^w.»v ft IskaJ spo* tor i«®« ■
'tmm. k>um  c»mp.. .etc Jte; 
iite to ra  .pteaaa P te  t iW te t  ^
u
' i t ' A r L ^ " " fH » E l' B tPBO C tti'
'I IM #.. wfoi w iife to fti m
nimdm  R'ite,.. 5®?-
: ŷ .   I*
: B fA im .n t . ' 'ijt !® iC A P I» '
Hii»iSe« S te tew m  baw«e., i'A ife
i.M , fu ll 'biismiwti,, Se2 C terrti*!  ----------^ ^
i B m iT im d m t  M,|C.l|«te!i fo m s m  B E F I^ :
 ̂u-sTs' ■ A ^ ^ 'A c iS & E  ro a  1 * * L t l f i
t*.i* m  '«. W'ftt '''"L'*5LF|«.4iM "' ' "'tf
' * iy  fesuit, T«':.t.-atiM# i '........  ..-"
ilCOS® MAliffi 'VACnUli' 
(S S irs c V E fr t? ^  m & M Z  .-Icteaaw to
Lii»# «»£'♦., ■ft'i'?* Mxd wrm.s 1'l««cw* .-w r til*  Oai'''* W  
Cim* to S»uto**» Sa*ifitwRSi|t«*®^; f-Ia-fotfi
Ce«i.l#*.., T fte iteto# S«t'.MtS
12
"ANTIQUE CAR"
M l o t iv  K u tm s *
PuxSy BteMlteL
Itetet SapteM te 
C .  W. G B A Y  
Mssteitf w  m m m
teaitfa. '**;»   *-* - *
t e t r i t f  f o r  1 1 1  voks. Smga l i i e t o M r  
(aaafoctotey. fofoai for te*to  
mmmm eaeâ .- Baaaoaater 
fflete. liM  Bki.t«r » t Ptem  
M M l
rvp‘m.mm
•  A* ttol
11cm itew  cmmmT iiosiLX  
Hmoa. M y  twrtesteii. Two teto 
iWMAto .tetctefo. teactfic afon.
  Omto iatoMw- i t -
f t o  wtoitoiw a Is to w • *fo* .to** 
' ' 'to OM# *1
'Ĥ  mtm- Bmm H. Haitiy y -! M 522  iTS L^S  i  4H»
M te (teŵ Ato wnv
to a n  AwM# toll* 
l |  itoe ViMto# fwMto
8  *****' * * 
fo KtoSmtofo 
•  'fto* to# te
tS-* 8ttit|liattt tot
' etoi
dHtat 'to ito—IW ftfo Ofoifo •  to# wnwwto .tow—m  ». 
'to# *—fo —A toi fto to# 
M i wto#
^  a — K—  O M  a
fo fwtoi Mijtotototo
8  |53J**5-5?**̂
B l $ S S i l ' " ' C l J b « l '
A jSSfoise
I w T J -Z ^ rS ^
2#WB ifotol I fiiw i I*, .to* ©—i—iw-. 
i« i»ae*c fo i” .Aiito«iifo fototoi te  te  foteft-
toto—to fote. 
.fttolM iNtoto
*  •>— .# MMtoi Vteft 
t  'ri— to Itoite—
.fliswesctet L*fet* 2_ S ate 4 .|W
Pf©*.,' BB Efo .0 .Sa'teor; 
r I  a.m. «rRrt, l-iS ti after i  p-Jta 
O. L," Jivnet P i.
TESi lfC ill3 «  VMMtm  FOB 
BFABB TIME *O BB  
fKte !“'*»*-* fo mgfmx If Atfofoa} 
foN*#foStty| f f —jtofow ei iftfte 
CatAMte.' 'Umdaftmrni. tam* 
-mg Wmkmda BMmatmm-
'ifiitw  mmWm$
P e f t  ' B A M .  ' I t e  L a  F t e w  A t f o .  
M » t r * a i  » , &ll
M il FIAT m  M l«
a i  l o t e i  a t e  i f f o r f o  
mpm am W M  w B e a .  f l M  
foforfor, «  te FQ-: Wtel f i r  fw
ofMiitot m  foi' a**tote fW- AfPf' 
Aifo in , | w g ^  Ammmm
.f) -fo,'
ttwfo. - 
tefo © o t e ^
ACf«ft ttite , I te M ^  tm te.? e 
1 -mmmd. ...................................  Y |  I
I te«o fm ue*. *mm md‘
'I M m . . ;  meme kglumi M m  
I fe».*, CteMtoto S ain i t e . ' *
I  I2 i»  Set«w., E«5i«>***.
I  ytmmm ^  ^-  iP teEiSaSfto-#«*
*# - HrA.'SM*. a ss* rrf-j Heto* ( to Ctô iisihSS l#l#rnmm. m m  k m  I r , - . ^ 7 r : 'i mm-mmmtm 
Ava^tea Attf- 11. fekftete j,*,^^  * , mmmt 
» 2l l t  4»n 'W lis-telt e'ttoa-i a #. .fo— w  »
to tote
•toto —SMto 
P#»to fW» «  
. to# *•#  AM
3 0  Wifllod, 
MteorFcfliab
l i
I M M 8 n i i i . S ; ' ' t e € ^ f a l A B .
I t e  «*#*., Atel, A'-afof rjpifo... 
!,rf*' mioimkmm foimte*# Ms-
IS
FVBNlSMIJiOS. 
foirStefoi te#*» fteew^ Aitetof 
ate dnm iw i wa'fof w teaa.
W M S . ' H
Hw' "fcnii n a i - i i f : m m .
rn^m m .. i M  't)te#Aii#to Bm'. 
Cm te  mm m.
wtLtuu HjPaAtooiidfoCMfoXilfo te«yiy>wwi.w#w thh —i.—•»#r- -m.
la i '» 0 i«  m * iu ii*  w
pw i ooMmm.. &atem»'., S«' » 
'Tfofotewe Stetete .«r M ; 
U ff. We«ftto«»*., m *m m - 1*.
POBTABU: S m ’AlflA TV
ate tiani far' foie, w imfert
iioniiwa.. tiAei'im m  teStetl-U
I t l i O  " B i i a P G M  I t e t e E  U S  
'\tim ra  toeatfo® w  « ♦ •* , CS»#
i -J*. teiftp f»''M'*.. Teieft#*#- ©tofm
I#,
ftal liAMW»ABt., foiea. a 1  ̂ ^  tek.ft«a m»*m rmmm ^  Teiniem
i t e A l X X f l E S 3 S " F O B S A . i . E ! ^ ^  ,teA^
t« Mw* IftA ae»h«iwM  ate ««* ter »*le. Tate
fo'#©* TeVff'te*# *©'**!A tteAto I'AISI tf
Ptfjjte fitetei f iie
Alf AMAftAW QFAl TV 1 iiA ^ S ri iiiprtooM tmuy iV n l i r A U f l l l  IvCrH. I I I: s*'te©-l m  Gm-




mUUON tMtfJJVR SHlWEt 
AVAIIP FOB tW4 
H a il TaM2 A siftirtiTA   was*
Btfi iim tna SACTt
Itante tfoaitoir . . . . . .  I4« ll
Al ialSawfo ...........  mm%
mat- \-tM-.an;mti S*"t -1  - 
4m  m... TafotteM m?2W tf
SMAIE m m U L , t  TV » « ! .  
I t l i  itteete'fer. K*fo*»a Itt- 
tett w  5«2:-.5aiT l l
O E . WBtDBlEft WASiaPt.
lama fto’teg, alio SArffel Zterftir« BEIWOOM llOimE TOR, ^
,*.|# Jtete n.s'fttwst *-»»(te .] r*Rte Trifftefof ? « -llll. I I
Tt in k * * *  ttett... s- If 'i... . ----- --
 'i«  ct'ftlC FOOT PEEP F'REEl.
teAKi: VOt*« Orn^R f>.» A > r. IlM W  Tfltttew# 141M. M
ee-to I  KHA ht.»*ne . , ...... .— ~   —-
Aiticbi For Rent





'Haute ta u m  te G lnrte  




IMS T B llW il ■ i | ^ ' ! l  :Cw|fo.i 
is£*t*«tte fw  fate aai*. l«to:
'H itiieate..- m w  . i * t e , .  I  « fo te '
ih'Itil. ...................
U m e m '
'î wato MAiW w tte'jtr.'W!* tw fo to , *■!
At m ten# Am-, 'Eetote- '? ?6foe8$1 ,^   —
gi«AiA" Fmm M'te" P fii 
tew.. 'W te im  tear- A fw  l, i i®j Ail. iira'i«n w Umwm* tmam*]-i-mmm.. P*»»'»aa Tawate 
Lti., tefoOtete fteiteimmm... n\
tmxtrm. a m m a U e , ''"SIS'L Mfo- 
AA'ai. ffteiAf'a fofofjer, rte 
rnbm p im  M  
f  elei'testo MSASltt- tf
Atestete''"'fo«ite.tMW" ppnpRf;
iMSfo ffoWfoii w t o S f  te.l 
.fo» .«M#wto«t# 'to s— towifolf lAto! 
M  .# fef-into —to ftWftiM j
.«• .to# AwHtoto teiM M  fo—tofoi 
towfoMfo. *.«;. i




i'l .«# •*. itoiii»i«i«* •  te  Apib* '
.i-mima mm* .«*»—«• .ito ..«••»»•#..;
.«.,...< i».-ii«tto te
M ,, . .  ..•|Mr.'*TFi1irr
kmaitmi'-m ii^MK ^ '1
<-fi oi iMH
46. Boats, Asms.
c u t *  'OSH 'l.AiT!tG H'TPIO- 
tteito Iw  itofo. Cwirtete witt
itw fw r  Mar* it f l  »*«“  
Betef fo f t»  K*«i'«*.|. *ft*r fo 
fowl foa«i. C«tiirt W. Brtw'fei, 
G tirn M y  tff« tete .. W C
CW'fteaUte llftaatff' 
Mr , Tfomie
W  fOltP' |tiT»B.'iTA^
AlC •  <->t. 1 4am'. m g- Pfoftofl
i«»-$i.'i.'ii«- Titet'fow* tterry It*- 
S3®J te l l ,  TB'-Af'n ftetetefo ,
tf 1 BKPiCEP
m n a u if tetetf.- larttoifo'titoi.,, fttto tin*... I ^f*ft * •*»"*< ■* V...
rmi. to# tete*
en̂  ̂ omlŝ a etowfo.̂— a AAAtfi foH|ftto||—il toM̂n BWtr .p*to|̂P AtêP ^̂ f̂otemw'ttam mmMMI IM' ftaPtfMiMBl naWBOl ?eW! AWWtofoteto WP 'O'teiJi#' " j
70 'tltMHi
HEALTTfnER MORE
jbfujliful li»a? R « t ■ "Blai 
rOH SALE -  l?«roi‘STRIAL'H te" 1»»« romtjer tel po«ef 
ctttm i W  to'HAla fit*. f%«ie J.?r»fc# yuur t»w-n dotitly. See
; 4J2I .*11## I  I  in
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION 
T» t)»u a tm eitn  ate w»!l 
bwrto, ipacfow'* Lv* 
w i rtwin, 2 b terw ni, 
WM a$*i|. aiie Cftbifltt #!#©• 
trtc Mttten afferte 
iMBltir •atfMf<tei<' tffo .. 
tewd booemtnt «ittt 1 extra 
fiAltlird ttxMni and intutalte 
cooler, ptui eemeiit ifofo)*
fmil tite* mate thU lovely 
borne a barfatn at Iti.WO W. 
MLS. Mova right tn
9 SUITE BLOCIC 
I  fuUy furolehed, I bedroom, 
ttfivate luitea. plus I  bed* 
room lulte lor twner, In • 
nlcf. quiet rcatdential city 
location, no vacancy, good 
return* which can be in- 
created. Very g«»d value for 
IM.OOO 00 with termi.
$2,500 DOWN
Givei you potieiaion of a 3 
bedroom, full haipment h<»iiu* 




2M Bernard Avo, 762-3675 
Cvea, Qeorgo I'hllltpion 
2-7074 or 2-5482
22. Pranertv Wintedk^*®*
T Th 5fe» B A B  Paini Spot. 1477 EUia St 
ior teitrtene TiSdOI. tf
"RUTLAND" 
Summer Replacement
IM I rORP COft*iPL. 
ra,r. In new cotettioa. 0 «#f* ot 
I i i A t e  f t e f t l A w o d .  T t f e p b o t e  
< I M M I  btitoteo •  a.A. • I  F JOU
CARBIEit BOY
nwdft! ff«n 
AL:G. M Id SE.PT. 4 
Oerlimar M , A if*—HuUate
Contact
GOING TO U-S.A- -  EXCKP. 
0 » i l  1W9 Mooarrh. big V-A, 
jitm ef I'leerttvf, brakti. 
r t e ' i o .  J f ' r t o  t t t e e .  I I M .  T e l e -  
7144441, _   ̂ U
Dl-E”TO"LEAVrNO KELOWNA, 
'i im  l k « l a  m S p r i t t * .  Good run- 
Ctrcultlton Manager } ^xeAiUm. uaed 3 moolhi.
Kelowna Daily Courier ^  ^
Mr. TurcoH# -  704445
r b t f *  A t e ,  T * i# « '4 t o * e  f © - T 7 l * . .
tf
i f i f n t o t S B M T .  MAKP' 
tirturte.. S3ftte 4. ift.fetetd-wt*
iMJd ifoxptr. ifote. 
bead. TiaOw'ftlte »• ft. 
Ail-fclyxtottd.. Utod 1 awmmtn. 
Bm IS. Gangei. B C. • 27
head’* New and Uaed, RuUand,»AW!yo44». tf1 TO 11 ACRES OF
kv’f l  Land toitfeiti »lw>ri diit».fjf'«, -------- ---------------------- ---- -...
of main h!f)»«ay airt rl-.e to CRIBS AND HlGHaiAIRS for 
rite tol K#fe»»oa. Muit Ljc r«-atow-l teoL TtlefJhtme Ttl-3341.
•We rtn'4r Bo* 4»4, Ditt»'| tf
Cto»ine.fo ■ M
VANCOUVER SUN 
jiaptt raqulrea carrfor 
Agea l l  to 15. In the I 
area a.nd Glenmort. E.*iaLM.Iih- 
ed routea. Good rtmuneratKtn. 
Kekmna 7t24S«S. 12
24. Property For Rent
35 ACRES OF R IO I VEOE-
table land for rent on a 4-vear 
batta. Wftle Do* 77, Wcstbank. 
DC tf
WORKSHOP FOR RENT -  
W I  I f ’. Ideal for email IhilI- 
nea» «r etorage, 125 tier month 
Telephone 762-2817. tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
avatiabie m S A S building. Tele 
phone 7©-2(M9 tf







IN~ ~  jWE BUY EVERYTHING ...
K R iic  Schumay. 1645. DUS. u p p o ir y m iie s  r „ hl#r st. Telephone 762-3046.
1 m "  VALI a'nt” v')N»" CLSTOM
: 4 du©r. automatic, tug engine 
I hrav'v duly iu*ren*ton, 12.495 00 
NEW$-'lTe!nf»<'.>ne 7654377.. 12
14
|4~rtKyr PLYWOOD BOAT. 
|-.«rllr rtbregiatied with I t  bt'
fagto. C«Bt«4f. tatei. to'jte- 
toUtliL 8 te »»• Uf* larketi ar>d 
iraiicr, 075 m ty im a  70-3985
■4X1" JBfotoRf OlMeVllfotoA....  w
tm* » i, ftfo . SiC .ana. u4  »«
^M# tel totototetoUto# to#* 
«—•#■* Mtek tm im m m  to 
«,«##—*  immmm bmmrn to « 
toto. A.C *##• ft Ate#* to ttol 
.i'i»! mu ftnte** S* e«te toto ♦
OtfsDH %% a DMMlHlif'
to# I# tetnMiftto e te  »H—
ni«#iiilMitiiiiii# «to *#»#«#» m '—
%1iSliMtf4| 00901$ 1® 0900$ 90$ 9900999$ 
to# tototeft to t e  ftfttoirft 
-. gMft ttotei
ftoato.'f—tote'«* te  tMteu m te  
to I— eiiHi—I t t ta i  to t e  
eite. ate •• ItetotaUaf to•#•. m jM—WM to —̂to
tf 9$ HiltfDtfD IHtfitfitfHlMMi %tf Hftf 
•DHWNt to nnv awt'ftto (ttat <# i 
iwM# pinr# Tl# «•»«### *ft#a*# •_
14 f o o t  f ib r e  GLAIK BOAT
toilh 1 year old SO Mercury en­
gine for sate. In i«erfect cotei- 
uon. IllOO C. M. Coyle. Cai* 
Loma beach, telephone 768-410^
tfjtftfl 1® FtfNhtftTtfD $0t 0A9 990999909m M MM# M *t#«to yifo. SMI.
TH m#.rtrt tm m m  te  naM fo 
m n i. »*» to »a to t e  foa iiex
A Rie*#tt**a
.ato'fiur*
w'Mk—a imeftU— txtoiift 
WtoUfofo, AC.
>1 ,!f?M IW  "'RENAlfi,T-..CXCEli*F:Nt 
Rutland tnaida and ouL Open
to cash offer#. Telephone t«2-
,Sclioots,Vocalioas
2376 to view. 14
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGART 
IN —©reparation for grade 1
particulara telephone Mr*. Be­
dell, 7K-6353 or call at 143 Har­
vey Avenue. 12. 15, 11
MUST SELL THIS WEEK -  
good I960 Sunbeam convert- 
Ihte hard u d  ioft tfltf, rotUo. 
m o Telephone 7644456. tf
ll- CRUSeR boat, 2 35 H P. 
outboard motor*, including tan­
dem trailer for boat. Can t» 
teen at P*nd<»v Trailer Court 
No. 19 or telephone 7K-7J40.
1958 aTEVROLET, IMMACU- 
ilata foMMUtfoB* aseadlanl jfmb61b8 i 
order. Pricer rtght. Telefrfwoe 
7M-A658. tf
14’ SANGSTEBCRAFT RUN- 
aheiR. 60 h p EvtnTdde. W ui 
water tkiing boat. Telephone 2- 
4125 after 5. «
38. Employ. Wanted
HANDYMAN -  WOOD SPLIT 
and piled, garden* dug and 
weed^, lawn* cut, fence# fixed, 
painting done, yard# and cellar# 
cleaned up. hedge# trimmed, 
clothe* line# erected and re­
paired, any other odd Jotw. Own
1956 CHEV., IMMACULATE 
cnndttion, axeallant running 
order. Priced Hght. Talephnn* 
762-6656. tf
I m T J f n W r ^ ' i ^ E u l S r r
motor, tire# and chaiti*. Bo^ 
damaged. Telephone 1I244M
M  FT* . C i l ^  
cun powered VA inboard. What 
offer*. Telephone 7K-6410 or 
762-3047. I«
18 IT . riBREOLAS BOAT, 
Mercury powered Inboard wlUt 
trailer. Beat offer take*. Tele­
phone 7654663. H
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN -  
Juat ready, now :l l>cilroslm 
home with full huM’ment, im ­
pel, double gaiHKo and i tirinul.t'iiui U’r, 
and vanity baihriHim, Full ni u’o 
, 615,700 with a» low a* li,.iou
ll'down. Teleplwno 763-8003. 12
THHiF-T CIIIN-OP CAR WASH 
fianchuos avnilablo (or Kol-j 
owna, Vetnon anti Pi-niii ton ! 
World'* fineit. 2.V coin opcinlcd 
car wa*h. Make* all olhi'rit 
obiolete. Wa*he* niul slilncH nt 
#amo tune. Up to 50" clcnr 
profit. For particular#, Rtnlwnrt 
Machinery, 1575 We*t llcorgin 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. T«'li>iiluine 
61^1^^  _  12
! BY OWNF.R-A GOOD IIUSI- 
nc** for mnn and wife, Fli#l 
lline offeicd. llcnilli onlv ica- 
Min for (.clliii'i. For fiirtlicr in- 
tonoution wrlle Box 31615, Dnllv
13
12
1965 FALCON FUTURA, VA, 
automatic, tranaiator radio.
,._— ,_ .. . . -------. „  bucket *eala. Telephone 7«
tranaportatlon. reliable. Reaww- ^92 after 5 p.m. 12
aide rate*. No Sunday call#' -----
34. Help Wanted Male
BY OWNER -  THREE BED- 
I ^  room home with garaie; beautb 
F  ful view. Wood Lake, electric 
J Beat, w-w brondloom, fireplace, 
I mahogany cuitbonrd*. Con*lder 
|w«»w'fuily*(urniahocl»g-766»260S«wMî tt̂ tt
BEIXIW MARKET PRICE -  
by owner. Brand new 2 bedroom 
home with revenue aulte in 
baaemenl. In the heart of town. 
Dtuible . plumbing And meteri 
Oarage. Full nrlce 614,000. Tele- 
phone 7624369. 12
PARTNFU Ft HU AUCTION 
Mnikct wllh inpilnl, New nnd 
UM'd Hiiuliiiucc:!, Tcleplume "ll’J- 
5244 or iBox 151, Kelowna, II C.
      ...
MEN TO CALL ON SERVICE 
itatlonH and ollu*r rclnll • d- 
U't*. Replyi L, E. L. Limited, 
i54*'l«*tAilr*AVen«orVaneciuver 
10, B.C. __  _  „  '?
GENERAL , STORES W I T H  
houie for iile or trade. Garber'f 
General Store, 766A629, Waal- 
bank, 17
300 x 80 FT, t r e e d ,  SEMI- 
landicapert lot, with creek, 100 
I  ef beach acce*#.  ̂ New
■•'••iB*jrl4***rgWtrr*'i8ptf6*tfmIip*'diir 






ing exprlencp together with 
genvrHl di)*ign aldllty. Exper- 
Iciici! In a pliinnlng office de- 
#|riibU', Aljlllty to do prcctae 
work oxaenttal.
WORK; Include# land-u#e 
mapping, legal mapping, lub- 
dtvlnnm and related dedgn 
project#, providing a combt- 
,i)iUon 8f lleld and.oHioa worki
with car allowance.
BENEFITS: Include MSA,




;ieL e!’ Ph. - .  AUTOMATIC
tween 7 and 10 p.m. 13
SEMI-RETIRED BOOKKEEP'. ' "
er want! full or part time em­
ployment, Telephone 762-5031.̂ ^
e x p e r ie n c e d  LADY WILL 
do day work. Telephone 765- 
5353. tf
REFINED HOMEMAKER DE- 
airea full time i>o*ltlon. Write 
Box 4066. 14
DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in my home. Telephone 762-8959 
after 8 p.m. 14
j a n it o r ‘'w isheh  ’w ork  IN 
apartment. Telephone 5-5033. 17
HHfCHEV., 2 DOOR. RE-DONE 
ln#ide, good motor and good 
tirea. 1250 caah. Telephone 764- 
4280. 16
1957 Pl y m o u t h  otatign
wagon, good eondltlon. 6350 or 
teat offer. Telephone 762A857
12
1954 FORD •  CYLINDER 




f jM i  fo•gfoĝfo'to m
w®rlt 4'4î |S jpwr
Of Awfoit m H  H i Ima
fo fotte tt ^ .a l 11 
cai* tm  6ey .eoi ta 
fnitnragi in  leflt 
hew* fo l a ^  t  or fnoffo 
«ai IfocAa pm  tfey.
S te i ttoA IM edOa ffol 
i t i  tmty pitoigfoct be-' 
c««M they wtoA't aeeal 
» i* t  he tea to etter,
t im  9 m ,
tikai'* toly he »«i*l 
car oa ItMto rtfularty 
—tohea they need hi# 
ffoctfa he‘Ul»t thfoel
TM Ct hem dally adfoer- 
work#. A dally wA
ta tlM Ceuriar aiftirfoi 
you (rf 24.600 daUy calla 
or gBdm  call hadki 
tm  BfoMhft
Why pay tS.OO or BMra 
for a wttkly ad «rb«B 
you ran hive •  dally ad 
ta ‘17)* Courier for ooly 
14 50 per week. U o em  




Want to aett a houae, tar. 
aaxophone, bteyele, dog. 
*ffo4tet>"«P''”adtet'-"li(Nfo-‘'''fWff''' 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ada aall moet anything.
Telephone a 
toker. . .  eh* will
frtendly ad- 
r U aaaut you
with the wording of your 
ad for beat reeuRa.
762-4445
AUCTION BALK EVERY WEIX 
neadty evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the dome, next tn Drive-In thea­
tre at Lelthead Road. Kelowna 
Auction Market, telephone 765- 
8647 or 7654240. tf
%
a u c tio n  e v e r y  ■niURSDAY 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Highway 
Auction Market, We buy and 
aeli everything. Telephone 762- 
5244. tf
AUTO PARTS 
Car part* for moat 
makea and model# 
at reawmable price*.
Iltnn 'g  Can ft Parts
IIM  Rleek, Old VerMn Read 
2-1363
P.S. Prapl* do 
raid small ads, 
you arel




Turn ftharn left about mtle from
Hayman Rd., Irtkevlew
14
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
18' X 15' 2 rWun cuttage, bunk* I At Heiui Kuet* farm No dollv* 
nnd »tqvc, J. 'Stcfflhy*hiu,.R,R. crloi In amall quanlitto*. Phone 
3, Saucier Road, 762.7050, 14j 5-558L,  ̂ tf
dje
40. Pets & Livestock
PETTIOREE KnTfiNS FOR 
aale, Peralani and Slameae, 
male and female. Telephone 
Winfield 766-2542. 13
1964 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE cun 
vcrtiblo, In excellent condition 
Phono 702-4I04 after 0 p.tii. tf
IW rr^ l.IA N T  KiGNCT 200 
M.T. Tiude ..cccpted. Telephone 
7B2-30'20.__________   _ t f
'250 CC N.8 .U. MOTORCYCLE, 
low mileage, good eondltlon. 
Telephone 762-8962. 15
49. legals & Tenders
SALARY: W20.00 - 1380,00 per 
month.
Pleneo forward a re#um" of 
marital atotua, education, 
work exMrlence, dntu uvnil- 
able, and reference# to:
MR. VERN J. WIELER, 
Planning Director, 
u , „...« ....... Central Okanagan Re-
lii^Rltroir* to ""T*^^Wonwi**iriPnnini^iiw«nir^
i l  Iletghti. R-'-)'--. Admlniatratlon
Duildini,
Dok 39", Kelowna. D C.
CLOSING PATE FOR APt 
PLICATIONBi September lit. 
1065. 12
' . I' ' ' \
RODNEY-OAT8 ,»ia.OO-BKIU ̂ 
lb«. Telephone 765-5'290 or apply 
215 Mugfordjl l̂oad, RuUand. 13
PUUEDREirciliilUA^ 




ONE YOUNG PART GERMAN 
Shepherd, black and tan. Tele­
phone 762-6616 after if p.m. tf
JEItSE^Y COW FOR rAl E. 
Telephone 768-8516 for further 
.jtoaUeitfaratoto.w«######toJ-.# ^
ANlMAj IN DIBTRESST Pleliae 
telephpn* SPpA inapffinr 762.
•lYif d'YOUNClW KLI rTRA IN W  
aaddle huriea. Telephuno 768- 
5508, 14
1980 FORD PREFECTrEXCEL* 
lent rondltlon. 8150, Telephone 
702-3041. 13
'1902 FORD FAIRLAINE 500, 
ntnndnrd 6, KLO Royallte Ser­
vice, 762-4640. 18
1954 VAUXHALL SEDAN, 
cyl,, ton. Telephone 762-2306.
15




M H##(l ft I*)# lOuMft
form No, l l
  ....(atoiuva.jn..,'.'.'..*,-..,,",.-..
|,AM> A lt  
Nolle* to Inunllnn lo Appir to 
1#PH l.*nd 
In t#nil atrnrilin* PlUrli-t of Oioyo.# 
##fl«fna*l*«ig'»ih**Utr»»iKir**»*ne*h*il 
to nitin**in |.«U *it)«c«n( lo DA I* 
of a«il«li>r*<i l'l*n ilou4 Piurltt t.ot 
4 )4  oinrmi* itlvltinn V«l* liliuni 
Tftk* aoUr* th*l V»l» Cminiv I.»m1 
CompftW 144. to gftlnwn*. n c ., w  
e»p*U*a .Cofopdiir Initndi l« • w b . I ' l  
*  l«M« to Ihft followln# dvKrIlH-i 
||
1056 PI.YMOUTH, REBUILT 
motor, new Urea, 620(). Tele­
phone 2-6060. . * - t4
•58 T-BIRD, VERY GOOD CON. 
dIUun. al| puwur eftuipment.
762-5452,
Commftndni *1 •  pnfl pl«nl#4 i l  Ih* 
a, W. Cnrntr to Lto I*  I’M# UMH 
4) 4 . nn.V .n.i Ifonr* *n » ftOMlhftrl* 
Britouvljfin to ih# w*i4«ib Iwumlnr* to 
•«I4 foi I# n 4l*t*n«« to IM n.i nmni* 
ICnal (folmito-iilfl « .IIMr*ntft to M 
iftto.i In •  nnrllwrlr Illr«u<m pnrnllnl witlfwtli**w»w*il|totxxwiil»rr#*«<«li*»w-t» 
* diMnnr* nl IlHi n nito* to I*** l« 
lh« Nifhwiior mirXi llinnr* Widfrlr 
Almi tlw hiiti w*tw, mirk M (t m'lr* 
or IP* lo III* i>"lnl o( foinm«fi('rm*nr, 
■n4 rmtiHin|ni A ) *rr*i. mor* or I*m. 
(to l|i* puriKiM n| non) ('H«mi*l
Y*lft (’iiwni* fond CompAiiy 1.14
tf 'lN|t4to iMh duly. IN).,
"Buy from the Builder and Save"
A brand new NHA home located in a new eub- 
divivion with all underground lerviceii. Thia home 
fciiturci four bedroom*, wall to wall carpeting, built- 
in runge und oven, 2 fireplace* and wulnut punclling. 
It i* a quality home throughout.
Down̂ , Payment. $2,938.00
i • ~"iT (|-ri I r  II - | - i  c u r  ir ' 'i i r i f  '| ifo  -| ■ - jr•gMg'r'ii'a —rg "'V"va'fA""i'i' i "i" t ,§ t'i-ir'yr-r-g-g'
For further informnflon caii
Jabs Construction Ltd.
Phone 762-0909
We have nho acquired a block of 7 loti oh Stockwell
wi<̂dtf*fti<i.yiiioiB#jftiliii*h .̂ixfl)itoWmi«wiUicLtohyiililiiDBi'iiwJlltiiteHl[iillift 
Located cloac lo town. If you are Inteireited phone
" u s ' a o o n . I  ‘ ' " ", "f '"̂
VALLEY PAGE
w um  I I  MQMNniA AAII-V O ir R lll l .  U X ,. 4U 6. U . IM I
AROUHD VBNON IN M iff
i i V v i  m g n s m  iw m r i
Far tadling diaraa
D A LU C  Tm  <AP> -  A 
( i a t A  tArwt Magpoca 
HkHireday la CBttaactua viife at 
temjpts to iKitc a crowA a^oiaat 
#t aa roaitiaeat Iwb 
fire Jidy M  ia arikicli a Mepo 
dyid Aied. Tito craaA, esti- 
ntatcA at aitor* Atoa AM. Itajn- 
paraA f i r t a i a a  battfpg toa'
Bistti4 CSuNrilMi kttoclBMdi 
«at' ifot Yateatfaa IS' yaan 
afo taaifla--lB ItM  ^  aad 
jiiwdiit WariA 4s
sadattoa nmiipHtioa af toa 
w ofli ' hoatqFvaQAA. rnmm 
Ito f ta.jiawA after 
ian m  Am V  a 1 e o 11 tva  
'"'Samtoa fcaSee*. CAarlas telA 
toe ttota USI, tolim 
Valcaki toto oat to
toa savmto laaaA at toeir 
ttoiA aMatiag.
Caal potoietiQa to tlw 
aatioB Hurofwaa CSaal aad 
Gommaalty was t8,toSJto 
to )vm , im ,  i.ttojna tom 
tiuto to Jtaw, IM I.
IHIKW Q o vn ie ifssfT  ctoifii:
A| Caifi. m atar af *iJT  Ato 
Varaaa d ^ - oouael fea*. ^'ca'toaud has. aaaouaccd that feai^Ms,** fea* vrittca aito Arawa a 
torta rtadWd* to to* toto*- to feas sa%mto daflaased tomato*#! w  aaverfise tot
■ “  to* Ketto Ok..augaa toamg tJT
to* jp rt *«iek. Te pr««al da-| Ltottod Swla# J«b 
f'«jr bm ekm bt im f r ^  a# a r*-|«citosA ArcfoMts- 
»uk ef luu£<ut#., It »  $54gge$ted •■ ^S B iS i™ iiii55 i 
att tomato grewm m to* 
traJ Keitfe CAaaagaa apgfj
be letsaatod to tba owaer *toc- 
tars ef V'cfww m  toe Verma 
Ititolea Hiaiiiaitol capaiteaa. Ver-' 
aea «rto pay less toaa K  per 
eaal ot toe tetal cert ef toe be** 
prtal eapaasioB. a ceot #ar©-ey
Ge*f«
W00 BlKBlllfeiJi
dtot IM A M l 
4 , MMONKAlt ft
I 0 M u n .
m iftJ c M a rtl.
•  Tatd Car iaita
•  4af» latoF MmaMMm 
t  Aftto fMawaaaft
•  TaM  AaAa
•  t i  Haw Twitof
f t R C T w a i ® *
WivOTJl^ HfeMa
W  Oaatiw Are.
A i f i s i i ! '% '» »  O f  f x t f  j u o i i  n m if .m c w 'i  a t  t u t :  fT'.4it
$100,000 Expansion Set 
At Silver Star Ski Area
Itoeaa. Fdtjr-ssi. per c««t el to«;a field spray. Tbe spray recoso- 
'fte^  cart «iS be taken, ear* efi.mwKied is MAIOQB, tore* 
'by toa wtmweml aad asd letoipminds {ler acre to be apftocd 
wai foswwnearts.. VersciB’'S,to att batted tomato fwMs toat 
tbare is &)4M2'. Celdstrean’s:;bav« aot received M 4 N ^  
to m  it IC2..m  aad toa tic ^ ta li^ a y  toBiag to* iptrevtofwi *««b. 
lasfcwasMfot IfeUics, fllJ S i. w .
Date' of tiw Iqriaar ts 00* y**l fttawft
' ttoal ap-f^ Cm Askm aovaid Sioctory of
..p«>val trow Vwiem /fetti Csto«bia ba* wtoisroi-
l^ w to d  to :faa abstot toa iw A d ia .!!^  •  M m m i mmtrMmm
  ■ ****“ V*fai(i» Bar Astoina-nf S tfM to tf. 1̂ ^  ^  ^  mmmmd w w t
, Bawd af frbeiA 'T*wi*«*.>';to* society sa tois .etoBii»aagty. 
'‘■Sebaai DtotriiiCt Ito. S., bat ac-;:;Itto u  -tot secioed ŝ iicceasiv* 
?ceftw| tort leeaBHSrtedaMi* o("i'«ar toal toersal fiiw ii ot to* 
Ito* .©towtoatxn totard as a barts^bar bav* Im** ttMd
j,d settorrortol ©aveftojt, to* iitoSr..'.to ASrtst to* idem 'toooard Im  
Itoarilssg TW «rt©itt',c4ety. TB* toaard ef ^
■i a i m  t w d  aa*'Srt t 'W wader to * .rw cw # bave iaiuaa « *-
)w m i  <f to* Later EMlMmk\emaag!mgm toat type of'
ijtoi ate vas ef' .'cbair-SiUfteri aluicb rcw*# triw  a
l«M» M. C&«tsm ef K a s t e e p t * a s s e c m t o a  O'sto a 
|V . M e te  ^  Vaacciuver ate A- pramral teo»'iedge of tbe 
Ifiyrisi# trf’Tratt. A receamgrttea-fagoBcyt fwetp-am, to* aaciety 
t«rt graais a 16 per c«ai 'aa#*Jsa*i. Ttor fistes *iM  be w te  t®
tf*  soemy’s %U,m aaaitalemptoyerts. Traaewsse* wm re- 
e«v« aa ite r |>er
■ J»!.......... ......eei#t ate esptoyert# wrtoA w m m  mrnmm  t# *bMa.jb»» alaayi be** a f*)«rn« «l|sll toe ’m m  parlMte U . . V itt lecwve tmr
1*4 4 *  toe ftisw  Sfar tor w«*. to* j l i  antt be at A tra»a vatatiw  A Baab^ ed
to'ttiyMB Aitt'ttto*, tb*  mmmm at tots * * *  mirn h m v m a m  by to*:
itovrtr Mar Lw., fotoj'o^a **rw-ae awertrtS to f t * *  teMteO gtmitd. All
mmxmebm. atort i f  toe- .ate »'ti3:A*teAe to* g*mmi Otef *r« reitoafnw
atiiy m  a *>#• M'ueik'# T-Barj-cider a tre«*«tete* varwry el.jate pi©v»M ©inw^' . '",1^
trm  tm  m toagto am  a rorto iw a rm * tm to* **» *. .Mte Mr-1,l»’cb** ate dwtog faettitm. :CT **
-rte tervaaa* «# « «  i» t .  jAttote**.-. '! A .eMaptedy m u  day bardeaftnrtal a te
Ttes Me a-itt 'be similar '%» to*-' As eavmwi* .ckaw f ate a i i  be atattatto «» to* |*twKar Vrgetabk
■ptmmm T -l^ '. .»te a..to '-br fcviiraw attf be .|to‘srtt»te tow- 'Tte * * *
w te lte  to toe a-est «f toe ew tto g 'to *to A ro i toe^siieMS to »s**«;toete to w  a itt fia s ia * a -^-.wt
3 ^  .sSMitoi tejaetai to to* «*» * f to*' tort'ar* sitop ate af^to*».l -aato}
rm  'at toe. 'liiiim  Mfeii*mi'!ites a f** M t«  "team. ».’t i  tea©}
.teattatoe,. :!
li  a#l tocrosBte* to* fcwaa-;CHAMET '|3 ITtb:ilO li '-%•••» wftMarff-a
mm at b ilecf' M ar ■' A ateWea* ta  .«■!
'Tte* .MWutei T -B ar <«»»!44ete..e'■ evistrtig ta«a itoffey M teron, mwf fs iS M jcr cf
lirt tei t».»ia«i te mr%M* toe «»<■ be c<«sti««d m  ifae *aet -etee, - tte rassm.... 
te« Ctetot»»* 'teat area *tei'b-'to«to to* «»*;« eab'aw©
T if  At th© Fasuly
f HH AteNîHUMteMllWdMK GE ■
Piffe Mvt*U|i
Tanwit Bd.. t  .IMc« Nnrdi Un 
H ifbvty m -  m A ill
Come and Get It!
HALF a BARBECUED 
CHICKEN
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Manufacturing Firm To Move 
Headquarters Into Vernon
fall bitoi to mateMie ate «to«ct 
'ife* *.tpan«iMi of toi* ite m a.: 
tt* feat imm  aniroly' cBtgaAte: 
HI all iteitw of dw itetof toki- 
nest, tevieg iwoimfte tba ms- 
lUtoctten a f tte first cbair lift 
HI tte Lwifer Mawlate fwi 
Clftttert ifeMiuiii. Itorto Van* 
WmW',
MAJORS TOP TEN
Ite *  ba* Mtey»cte toai V*r.|Vrr«fflo., ate i^aii to late teva#- 
VCItKON — M .aw E ila n te jtif* td Ite  Iteeral m m uv* te  
aen MasMfart-srsag C«t{»*sy,’;ds«.n*l plan,, 
ttow ragiiurrte to Vritwta, i#:i Mote* lor tte  ramiirr* tevt 
.aaniiif tte aaxt twp to mtmUyml roiw tern coHipiette Ui 
fe Its idaw to Vrrntw.. iVrrmwi a! {teug's ttoat Worbs
Tte cnmttoBy i* tte maker te.'anwt arr«»|(emettU bav* been
tte ftm ter Camfrtf. a c-amtet. oiad* lo torm to tte
tfeal fu* att makri ol rart, to'Tartf'to Kaiaoa) lUbitiition. 
far! m f  vrbicl# 00 »tert*. -■ M aw- Rk'* *a*d that ttert,
T te totlial tovrilmmt atll te"*iH te *ff*i»lr ot»t*®rt'«®*ty for'Dttva, Mtoowiol*. tAi W H I 
tSf)6.d0d. and tte  rompaay m H i’.teat raptta.'t to ttartic't|.«tr to.Minlitla. Boitoii 373 © IH  
•arty atagaa «iU tmploy prote Ui* roonttooy to Ite fwtur*. ItU iin t. Drbtel 333 M 161 
•My 16 p*o|ito. Crffictol* «f tte rompMiy btro ftnw — Vcraattrt and Oltva.
At erwiwit. tte-cnm.pafey bat:said tte  fpcctal Itgbt WTt©it r**|Mtoacitota. M. 
aa effic* to VrriKia. and to ft». frtfrra ta -i. ttoki. and otbtrl ftwia batt«A to -  Colavito.
t«ra iM t » m  te  tb# tead offlc-e.'rcjujpmrtjt for ite  tamtset* are’c ifW in d . ?•; Horton, DeUoll, 
PrmidMit of tte  ocmipany it temg mad* w tte oorthwett and Mantitta 73
. :»t*tr*., but ttet* coramiteiij himm raato-lfortoa. 73; KU-
M kbatl O DoBBei it vtre- have tndicatod an tot*ntam of 4^ ^ ,  Mtoteaota
graa ld y , »ho twn»a_ frtwn ^Abjlocattof ter* to manufactur* tte viio. 22
M.OWW ('RW.e**» TT# 
Ifeviel tl-absn fetsd .1 tes 
iftoticqEriited tte far $d» of Ite  
«weiB, tte tevirt 'ara#
tfciaqr T ms said ladai'.
Tte agm cf sakt to* automa­
tic i'trt-f* etatiOB ftetogrsited, 
a wt'foo M to# BiWiii’s bidden' 
tide toat *-** *i<4 ««w«d to • 
vlmdar Soviet. t«ftw# • taktol 
i|»*c* *tei to li!®- 
Ttmd '3 wat laaacfeod latl Jul.) 
11. Tats »aid H tefan lakto* 
to# |4ttur** July 5# al a dw- 
lane* of 7>oa mte*..
Tte plct«r©-t»ktog taitrd tm
R-y T i l l  ARiOCtATKB TR lM i 
Awmleaa Leajna.
A R '» l i r t i .  .......
y*ur*m ikt. Bo*. 317 33 164 JUlKoyr rlahl minute*, ate





. T te  company already batjRec*»»ary equipment for tte 
•ptkm  on two pi«c«* M late ta'campcr*-
Prize List Sent To Exiiibitors 
In Interior Provincial Show
ARMffTRONO-Th# IIM  prk*|Sb*|toerd. P R. Rawtinteimer 
list waa maUcd to memtera ate J, A. Little, F. A. Brchtold. 
•ahlbttora laat week, for the] Finance ate Iteurtrlea—J. F. 
ggto aoBual Interior Provincial |Wray. R M. Eccleatont, W. L  
BaMbttkn 10  te  teU  Rt^tcnilMr Smtto. C. O. Sut»r, 
l i ,  17, li .  Pedigre# Inipectkm — Tom
New axhibttora, taho ar* not-Fowler, 
ta receipt ol a Hit can pick up Livestock Parade — R. W 
‘ ....... ............-nfcf" ■ “ -  -'- -  -H ter te |ir  i t  ItM  
ftoa. Mat Haaaca ate aona.
Dtvialoo VI HH) entrica ctoae 
August st, all othera August 31.
Baaklas tha caib prUea there 
■ra spaelal trophies to te  award* 
•d top exhlbitora.
Commltteei!
Division V II—Vegetablea—C. 
A. IfaybursL
Division vni-Seed ate Field 
Produce—0 . K. Lateon.
Dtviakm D t-F ru lt -  H. J. 
Caiey.
Division X—Flowera—Mrs. G. 
• ,  Johanson.
Division XI ate X II—Fancy 
Work, Fine Art*. Hobtiies, 
Household Arts, Poultry and 
Apiary Producii—Mrs. J. O. 
Lyater and Mra, li. Meade.
Schooia-D. H. Uvcy, G. Kil 
lo ^ ,  O. G. Irtington.
l^blicity ate Transimrtation- 
J, M. Jamieson, II. C. S. Col 
latt, Frank Harris, A. G. Sea 
brora, Jot Mullen.
Sporta and Attractions—C. P.
Molier.
Bulldlngt ate Qroutea—R. W. 
Hornby. J. Mullen. J. 0. Gill, 
O. Lyater, Gordon Gray, C. 
It. Blumanauer, A. E, Warner.
Results Under Protest 
At Cadet Regatta
HAUFAX (CP» -  Protests 
have been made in the firat two 
racea of tl»e Royal Canadian Sea 
Cadet natlcKial aaiUng regatta, 
which otwned here Friday.
Dan Fraser ate Adam Hitch* 
cock of Ottawa won Ihe first 
race, with North Sydney's Ken 
Mclrtiin and Kevin MacDnugii 
second. Third-place Hiiah Bom- 
ford of Penticton, B.C., pro­
tested the race.
The second race, won by Mao 
Irtnn and MncDougall, w i t h  
PTnier and Hitchcock second, 
was also pnitesled.
italea baa*# — Campanerii. 
♦0; Cardenai, Lot Anielet. 35 
ntehlaff — Grant, bllnneiola.i 
14-4. .771; Perry ate Pascual. 
Minneaota, i-3, .727 
IHethewtla-McDowell. Cleve 
late. 2il; Lollch, Detroit. liZ
N itlM il LtaftNi
AB R H FcL
Cleroenia, Pitta «32 n  149 .343 
Aaron. Mil. 406 M 131 .328 
Mays, San Fran. 317 76 m .328 
Rote. Clnci. 474 M 151 .319 
Cleteenon. Pitta, 449 67 HO .317 
ft«H —Hacpert CiiicifuiatL M t i 
Rote, 19.
Rh m  batted in—Johnscto. Cm- 
ctnnatl, 93; Banks, Chicago, 84
Covey, San Franrriico, 27.
IH«le« baaea-Wiiti, ha§ An­
geles, 75; Brock, SL Louis, 47. 
Pttebing — Koufat, Los An*
Seles, 344, ,833; Jay ate Nux* 
all, Cincinnati, §4, ,727. 
Slriketflta — Koufax, 287; 
Veale, Pittsburgh, lit.
traiismiM-ion of tte piet«rr» 
back to earth began July 39. 
wtwo Ite *pa©e I'tatfon wa* 
ab'.’ut 1.37S.OOO mile# away from 
toe earth 
Tbe p te t « t * »*'*"* 
ervmgh lo »how numcroui. de­
tail* of toe lunar relief of *n  al 
Intrreit lo icicnc*." Ta»i laW, 
adding that they will te pub- 
llrhed.
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
far:
•  RaRdlaf' •  R»H>ad*ltiat 
•  ReRoaiifliit
Pteo#' Our %i*riaiitt 
Lew ftaai^ lt 
3-2127 Of 2-2SR6
Camittera ft bleBda IM . 
3 il Rematd Av«.
FJL To tte htos.aa- 0 w 
wivest Have you 'Co®- j f  
iidcred remteetlng *
jtvur kjtcbrn •
Hof and reidy to go. 
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1183 Pateaey SL 
Kelewna, B.C.
Durnln Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE EOTIMATES. 
Phone 702<3I62
For all typci of 
• '  ilitehinf
•  Landacaplng
•  Excavating
•  Bnlldoting 
Complete Initallntlon
of:
•  Sewer and 
Water LInea
•  Septio Tanka and 
Drains
F M e u ! SfeOUfi Water Heating
O n l y o n ElICfRIC w a t e r h e a t e r
•  ofHirstti wiHiovf a flama
•  CAR bft ingfallatl anywhart
•  g ivM  s a f i , worryftfrat p trfom iaiica
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To Your Out-Of-Town Friends
LET THEM KNOW WHAT'S 







Including Annual Regatta 




Wo will mull complete sets of Regatta Editions of 
the greatest water show In Conada to your friends 
anywhere, or we will mail single copies. Order now 
. , , place your order nt The Daily Courier Circu­
lation department . . .  or write. Supply us with a 
list of names nnd addresses of the persons to whom 
tho papers are to be mulled. Specify whether you 
wish us to send copies iro iii August Uth iu 14th 
inclusive, or just the Special Annual Regatta 




NO PHONE ORDERS 
PLEASE '
Order your aitra Regatta 
Editions from your news-
•wiyrv
tbe Dally Courier oflce.
, Y-! *'
I , *1
' ¥
■tp'
